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GOVERNMENT 
REPORT GIVING 
CROP CONDITIONS
Prospect for Increase in the 
Price of Potatoes is Not 
Very Encouraging
DEATH OF RICHARD 
WIBBERLY CAUSES 
PROFOUND SORROW
Seldom l as a dea th  occur red in town 
which caused the sor row as  did the 
anno un ce me nt  o'- the passing away of 
Richard W i h h e r h  which occur red at 
his home  on Cleveland s t r ee t  Friday 
even ing  a f t e r  a shor t  i lhmss ot 
Br ight ' s  disease.
Mr. Wibber ly was horn in C a n te r ­
bury,  Canada,  and was nea r ly 67 yea rs  
of age.  At an ea r ly  age lie began to 
work on the r ai l road and for near ly 
at) yea r s  has  followed this  vocation.  
He was mar r i ed  about  -lit yea rs  ago 
to Miss Em ma  Wal ie r  of St. S tephen 
and  to this  union nine chi ldren were 
born,  four  of whom a re  l iving to 
mour n  the  loss of a kind and imlu! 
gen t  father .  Mr. Wibber ly  came  to 
Houl ton  to ma ke  his home about  !H
V. A. Sanders ,  Crop Stat i s t ic ian ,
U. S. Bureau of Mark e t s  and  Crop 
Es t im a te s ,  Wakef ield,  Mass.,  gives 
out  the  following:
Repor t s  show tha t  70 pe r  cent  of 
al l  po ta toes  in the  Uni ted S ta t e s  in 
1921 w ere  g rown in the  15 n o r t h e r n  
hlates .  T he  fa rm r e q u i r em en t s  have 
ta k e n  38 pe r  cent .  Of the  su rp lus  SO y^ar s  ago and became  connected  with 
p e r  c e n t  w as  moved up to March 1. ^  & A- as roa<* mas te r ,  and
T h e  m o v e m en t  f rom now on depends  dur ing his  s tay in this  town made
m a n y  f riends who were pleased to 
hold his  friendship).
He was  a just  and generous  man.  
Though t fu l  and kind in all his d ea l ­
ings;  a  t rue  Chr is t ian.  He was a
upon th e  price.
M aine has  ava i l able  to move  a f t e r  
March  1, 8,490 car loads .  T h e  holdings 
by th e  g ro w e rs  is 76 per  cen t  of that ,  
a n d  of th e  d ea le rs  24 pe r  cent .  In 
M ichigan  on March  1 th e re  was  avail- m o m bcr  ot ^ u ‘ Epi scopal  tai th and 
able 10,164 ca rs ,  th e  m o v e m e n t  of was  a vahmd m e m b er  of Monument  
w hich  depends  upon  the  price.  In l()dge,  F. & A. M., and  Royal Archri
M inneso ta  a  la rg e r  a c re a g e  is likely 
espec ia l ly  In Red R iver  Valley.
T o ta l  e s t im a te d  po ta to  crop in 1921 
in  th e  15 s t a te s  of Maine, New York.  
P en n sy lv a n ia ,  M ichigan, Wisconsin,  
M inneso ta ,  th e  Dako tas ,  Nebraska ,  
M on tana .  Colorado,  Idaho,  W a s h in g ­
ton, Oregon  and Cal i fornia  240,987,000 
bushe ls .  T h e i r  e s t ima ted  su rp lus  over  
fa rm  re q u i re m en t s  150,306,000 bushe l s  
— 62 p e r  ce n t  of product ion.  Move­
m e n t  from  f a rm s  to March  1st 119,371,- 
000 b ushe ls ;  ava i l able  to move a f t e r  
M arch  1st 30.935,000 bushels .  March 
1st ho ld ings  in these  s t a t e s ;  g rowers  
73,486,000; dea le r s  17,460,000; total .  
90,946.000 or  38 per  cen t  of the i r  pro­
duct ion.
Maine  p roduct ion  37.152,000 bushe ls  
( thi s  a m o u n t  is ques t ioned  by a good 
m a n y  au th or i t i e s )  field run  as  picked 
up;  tot a l  su r p lus  21,170,640 bushe ls  
> (57 pe r  cent ) ,  o r  30,250 ea r s  of 700 
bushels .  Moved to March 17th 24,405 
cars .  Aroostook .March 1st ava i lable  
to  move,  on p resen t  grading,  7.S65 
cars.  Rest  of Maine 625 cars.  Total  
m o v e m en t  f rom now on depends  on 
price.  No im p or ta n t  ac rea ge  change  
likely. New York S.14S,t)oo bushels  
ava i l ab le  to move  March 1. Michigan 
March  1st ho ldings ;  g rowe rs  4,650 
ca r s  and the  equ ivalent  of about  2,050 
m or e  ca r s  to go by t ruck  to local 
m a r k e t s :  dea le r s  3,464 cars.  Wis con ­
sin March  1 s tock 4,353.mm bushe ls  
to move,  less some  for local sale.  
Minneso ta e s t im a t ed  2,mm to 3,000 
ca r s  ava i l ab le  March 1. F a r m e r s  in 
Mich igan repor ted  [ leased with prices 
and  l ikely to inc rease  acreage .  The 
D a k o t a s ,  with big crop and scant  
s to rage ,  shipped heavi ly early.  Ne­
b r as k a  275 ca r s  avai lable .  Montana 
f>)0 ca r s  ava i l ab le  March 1. Colorado 
ava i l ab le  3,5'm cars.  Idaho 3,oim ears  
avai lable .  Wa sh in g t o n  l .mm ears,  
ma in ly  f rom Yak ima Valley. Cal i ­
fornia 1,300 ea r s  ot which S00 were 
u n dug  March 1.
March  1 W ar e !  ouses  and t r ack  
s tocks ,  inc luding f o ld i ng s  of whole-j  
sa le  and  reta i l  d i s t r ibu to rs ,  in 14 ma in !  
c o n su m in g  ci t ies 2,350 ca r s  all told. I 
P o ta to e s  not n o rm a l ly  s tored in large ! 
c i t ie s  excep t  in necessary,  cu r r en t  
d is t r ib u t io n  s tocks  New York City; 
500 ca rs ,  inc lud ing  200 on t r ac k ;  Chi­
cago  680 ca rs ,  i nc luding 180 on t rack.  
N o  co m p a ra t iv e  da t a  r ega rd ing  usual  
s to c k s  on hand  in the  two cities.
S to c k s  l ig h te r  than  usual  a t  this  
t im e  in P h i lade lph  a, Ba l t imore  and 
C o lum bus;  h ea v ie r  th a n  usual  in Bos­
ton ,  St.  Louis. Minneapol is ,  Omaha ,  
K a n sa s  City; abou t  the  usual  am ou nt  
in o th e r  cities.
P en n sy lv a n ia .  Maryland,  Virginia,  
W e s t  V irginia ,  Ohio,  Indiana,  Illinois. 
Iowa, M issouri and Ken tucky ,  con-
Chapte r ,  and  a m e m b e r  of the  Order  
of the  E as te r n  S ta r ;  he was al so a 
t rue  Odd Fel low and enjoyed a t t e n d ­
ing the  mee t ings  of all societ ies.
He del ighted to he in the company  
of his family and enjoyed hav ing them 
a t t e n d  all social  funct ions  with him. 
Fu ner a l  se rv ices  were held from the 
Epi scopal  church on Sunday  .afternoon 
at  two o ’clock and  were und er  tlm 
ausp ices  of Masonic o rde r  and Odd 
Fel lows;  in t e rmen t  was made in E v er ­
g reen cemetery.  Beside his willow 
he l eaves to mourn  the i r  loss four 
chi ldren,  George WibbeMy,  Th o ma s  
Wibber ly ,  Mrs. Fannie  lb-more and 
Miss Mar.v Wibber ly,  al so one sister .  
Mrs.  I l a n n a a  Jo rdon  of Lawr ence  
S tat ion,  N. I?.. ami  one brother ,  
George Wih' jer lv  of Cant e rbur y ,  X. 
B. Deep sym p a th y  is ext ended to tlm 
bereaved  family in tlu-ir greet  sor row
DOUBLE MURDER
AT BENTON, N. B.
Actuated,  it is supposed,  by mot ives  
of jealousy,  one Ben Swim,  said to be 
a nat ive  of Houl ton or one of the 
su r rou nd i ng  towns,  ente red  a house 
on Benton Ridge,  N. B. nine mi les  the 
o the r  side of Debec about  live o' clock
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
On Sat ur day,  March 25th,  the doors 
of Gould' s Shoe Store were t hrown 
o p m  to the public in a m-w and c on ­
venient  locat ion in the Hami l ton w 
1 !urnham block on Alain St r e e l .
The  store,  which was former ly 
occupied by Hand K Har r i ngton.  
S l udebuke r  dealers,  has  been c om­
pletely renovat ed and fitted up ex­
pressly for a mod.  rn shoe s tore an ! 
will make  ;i line addi t ion to the main'  
up-to-date s tores  on Alain St reet .
Air. Gould,  tin- propr ietor ,  has been 
in Houl ton about  a year  located in 
tie- Thi bodeau block,  conduc t i ng the 
Self  Service Shoe Store.  His rapidly 
i ncreas i ng bus iness  made  it neces sar y  
that  In- secure  l arger  quar t e r s  and 
this  new si te will give him ami de  
room to servo his cus t omer s  in the 
most  convenient  manner .
It is Mr. Gould' s  i ntent ion to car ry 
at all t imes  the very latest  s tyle in 
foot appar e l  for both men and women,  
as  a careful  perusal  of his ad in this 
i ssue of the TI MES shows.
BUSINESS MEETING
OF LOCAL GRANGE
Both Business and E n terta in m en t are 
Combined to Make Session 
Successful
Grange  opened at lu.45 with a 
smal l  a t t endance .  It was  voted to 
grant  the use o ftlie hal l  to the Ca r y ’s 
Mills Sunday  school  to hold an e n t e r ­
t a inment .  as  t hey an-  t rying to rai se 
funds to buy an organ for the school.
The  sum of twenty-f ive dol lars  was 
voted for the Nea r  East  R e l i e f  to be  
appl ied to the town appor t i onment .  
Voted to confer  first and second 
degr ees  at tin- next meet ing.  April  
S. a hal f-day session beginning at 
2 p. m.
A sugges t i on was adopted that  
(lowers lie sent  All'S. I fa 1’ortef .  will)
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
At the recent  Quar t e r l y  Conferenc
conducted 
side,  tile 
Alej iiodist 
fie;  led : 
Tr us t e  'S 
I.ewili.  V.
( ' had wii it.
1 ’o r ! . r a id 
St " w a  rds  
H a g a n .  A. 
i Iow a rd 
Ai u r r a  v,
by the Rev.  Th o ma s  White- 
fol lowing officers of tlm 
Episcopal  Church we.-c
W. II. AIcGarv.  W. S. 
H. ( 'a tv, 1 ra .1. 1 ’on  i t ,  .John. 
S. A. Crocket t ,  Guy C. 
I )r I’. L. B. Hbbct t .
A. A. St ewar t ,  , l ames  
. Smar t ,  J. \V. Por ter .  
Webb.  F. W. AleGary,  ,J. S. 
C. B. Hunter ,  I’. F. Whi tney,  
S. K. Soule,  H. F. Tozier ,  W. S. Gu s ­
man.  II. W. Hullet t ,  F. T. .Jarvis,  G. 
L. Wat son.  Geo. Aulier,  H. AI. St ewar t .  
1C H. Kimbal l .  B. C. .McDonald.  .Miss 
Jose  phene Peabody,  .Mrs. Berni ce AIc- 
Gary,  .Mrs. Alary Chamber s ,  .Mrs. 
Annie Mi l l roy.  AI. E. Jackins ,  H. G. 
Hither.  G. S. Hoskins,  W. W. H e n d e r ­
son,  Harold Chadwick,  John Cosse- 
boihii, Airs. Alary Henderson,  Clarence 
Irvine,  .Marjorie Logan.
W.  F. M S. Airs. AI. A J a r ma n .
BLUE LODGE AND
CHAPTER INSTALL
Joint Installa tion by These  
Masonic Bodies W as Held  
on W ednesday Last
T  wo
is ill at the A n ><>st<x>k 
lias been a t'a 
C r a n g e  f or  m;
1’esi 'lnt ions 
t ion u ere reai 
Firm and sei 
cniiti r red oil
11 >sl at;
Hem 
i iy  y e a r s .
r e g a r d i n g  s
a ml a dopt i 
ond decree
' f 1 h i
t r i :
■d.
An innovat ion in the way of in­
s t a l l a t i ons  took [dace at Masonic 
Templ e  b- for e  Masons  and thei r  
fami l i es  or. We dnes day  last when the 
newly elected officers of Monument  
Lodge,  No. 96, F. <Q- A. M. and Ar oos ­
took Cha p t e r  J{. A. C. took place.
Bryson' s  o r ches t r a  t ur ni shed musi c 
for (he in casion.  Tin- me mb e r s  of 
.Monument  Lodge opened thei r  m e e t ­
ing and t if officers wer e  i ns t a l l ed '  
first. Andrew J. Beck,  dist r ict  deput y 
grand ma s  er  of Wa s hbur n .  Ab*., offi­
ci at ing in a most  eoni mendabl e  m a u ­
l e r .  A. F. Ast l e acted as ma r s ha l  tun! 
the fol lowing officers were i mpr e s s i ve ­
ly i t.st a 1 led :
Packard,  worsli  ipf u 1 
P. 11 ei i< 111 r ><in, senior  
as Haggard ,  j unior
DEPUTY COLLECTOR 
FEELEY IS RETIRFD 
AFTER LONG SERVICE
Be 11 j . B. Fe-dey.  a Deputy Col lector  
of Cus t oms  for Aroostook,  ret i red on 
.March 2uth a l t e r  havi ng been in the 
service for 29 years  and havi ng r e a c h ­
ed the ace  limit.
Air. Fcei' .w was  first a p po i n t ' d  
Deputy Col lector  of Cus t oms  by 
Col lector  Henr y ,]. Ha t he way  who 
held the office of Col l ector  for 4 year s  
uai ier  the late Pres ident  Cleveland.  
He cont inued in office under  the late 
Tims.  H. Pl iai r  for S years ,  the s ame 
l ength of t ime under  Wi l l i am W. 
Sewal l ,  4 year s  under  Col lector  E m ­
mons  of Por t l and when  the di s t r i ct s  
were changed .and mer ged  wi th that  
of New Ha mp s h i r e  .and unde r  the 
present  Col l ector  Dr. Sleeper .
Tile life of a Deputy Col lector  in 
.Aroostook count y me a ns  a lot of hard 
work t oge t her  with hour s  which a lazy 
man would shy at.  hut not so wi th Mr. 
Fceley.  for In- has  t r avel ed ma n y ,  
mi les by t eam at .all hour s  of the day 
and night  in all k inds  of we a t h e r  and ,  
lias in his year s  of servi ce  had ma ny  
exper i ences  which space does not 
al low us to relate-, but  he has  t he  
sa t i s fact ion of havi ng stooc] high in 
the es t i mat i on of his super i or s  and 
been fai r  with all the violators  of tin- 
law,  so that  lie goes on the r et i red list 
as  havi ng done his work well,  havi ng 
tin- respect  <>:' his super i or s  and the 
congr a t u l a t i ons  of his ma ny  f r i ends 
for ma ny  year s  of rest  in his native- 
town.
The  grand concer t  and ball to be 
given by St. ;  Al demar  Commande r y .  
No. 17. March 31, promi ses  to be the 
event  of the season.  All Ma s t e r  Ma ­
sons wi th lady are  r eques t ed  to a t ­
tend.  The  had is to lie held .at Society 
Hall  and fine mus i c  lias been secured.
Thi s  office Mias received the first 
copy of tin-; Hdinuns ton Obser ver
THE SECRET OF 
ADVERTISING 
A TOWN
The Method and Customs 
Used on the Pacific 
Coast
The  TIMES has had much  to say of 
l a t e  in r egard  to tin- man y  valuable  
a s se t s  which Houlton.  Aroos took 
County and the S ta te  of Maine have 
over  any o the r  sect ion of the  Uni ted 
S ta te s  and yet the re  is compara t ive ly  
very l i t t le known .about them ou ts ide  
of tin- people wlio live here and  man y  
ot these  do not seem to real ize tin- 
ma ny  ad va n t ag es  which we have com­
pared to o the r  sections.
Adver t is ing  is one of tin- first 
r equ is i te s  for tel l ing people who do 
not know wha t  we have here,  about  
Hu- m an y  a t t r ac t i on s  tha t  we a re  
blessed with,  and loyal ty to our  home  
town,  coun ty  and s t a t e  is a n o t h e r  very 
impor tan t  par t  in connec t ion  wi th l e t ­
t ing people know what  a good place 
Houl ton is to live in.
The  fol lowing s tory is vouched for 
as being t rue  and it i l l u s t r a t e s  what  
boost ing and loyalty can do for  an y  
sect ion,  in fact it is j us t  this,  t ha t  has  
placed Cal i fornia  and the o the r  s t a t e s  
on the  Pacific on the  map.
A real  e s t a t e  m a n  from Los 
Angeles was t r ave l l ing  in one of tin- 
sou the rn  s ta te s .  He happened  to be 
in a small  town  in which a funeral  
was  being held for one of the leading 
ci t izens.  Out of r e spect  to one of his 
f r iends who was going to the  funeral  
lie went  a long also. Af ter  the  local 
p rea ch er  had read the se rv ice an d  
some l audatory r e m a rk s  regard-mad*
ing tin- deceased lie followed an old 
cus t om of a sk ing  any  one p resen t  to
ia ■
1 >;
id is edi tor  .of tin- Har t l and  Obsever .  
is a neat  looking sln-et and ref lects 
great  deal  of credi t  upon Mr. 
wens '  abi l i ty as a n e ws pa pe r  man.
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The  s tory is that Swim was i > i■)'•■ B; ■(, v. n , < ’ i > a 11 *;
mar r i ed  to t in- iiiiinl t-n-il woman hut | ; ,'rn ilt, L i i i i m u
Pa Mat n 
pou to
K-t: An
pon
that ,  fol lowing a s epar a t i on and s u b ­
sequent  divcrce,  sin- mar r i ed again 
sind with her  in-w husband had lived 
for  some t i in - - in Benton Ridge.  It is 
supposed tlm Swim,  l iecoining jealous 
of the lutppy life of his w fe with Imr 
new husband set out to des t roy tlnuu 
both and,  al t hough his me t hods  wer>- 
sonn-whsit  unf inished and crude,  a - 
compl isln-d his resul t .
Fol lowing lie deed he at once set
Ho
A! r
l-' -
'( T(
A. Whit  t rid:
i 11
it. d
t h e  ! | |
uying i 111 - 
d potato'
t r acks Cal i fornia for t lm
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Tlm MMiis idea is nm
>.'" to adopt ed and with
c:j s t o
, . t • ml l aces  t he re  are (
Con: m 11 to V/ n Table
out for 11m border  to malm hi- e - 1 • a : e
into tin * Uni ted States ,  hut u a s
r ap t u r ed by Sheriff Lost,  r of M’ond-
s tock br fore lie lmd goim 1 i v i • Illiles.
He was t aken into \Y( mi 1 s t or k ter
trial.
Miss Ardra Hudgins,  w 
ing Whe a ton  Semi na r y  
the  E a s t e r  vacat ion wit 
New York Cii.v.
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(Continued on page 5)
Donald Alexander  of P.angor,  who 
has  been visi t ing Mr. and Airs. .Moses 
Burpee on Court s t ree t ,  r e tu rned  bourn 
Tu es d a y  morning.
The  Wom an ' s  Auxi l i ary of tlm 
Episcopal  church  will hold thei r  
annua l  E as t e r  sale and suppe r  on 
Tuesday,  April  IStli. at Wa t s on  hall. 
Safi- at  2.3d, supper  at 6 o' cl ock.  A 
large var i e ty  of household .articles, 
underwear ,  aprons  and chi ldrens  
c lothes  a t  a t t r ac t ive  prices will be 
offered for sale.
I So
lb
fie
( Mia pt 
th" 2l 
ma s t e r  
H a g g a r d  : 
d N. Yii -e ; 
At t lie (dost
r. 1 )a na Nieker . ' im : 
v. - i l ,  C h a r l e s  S.  
>f the 2nd veil, 
m a s t e r  o f  t l m  1s t  
-; sent inel ,  J a mes  
of the c. r> inonv
a rt
p. I
M :
la i'll'Hull, < '
the ( ; ra n 
ill Legi s l at ure in .Main
th' t !
m I w n 1 
, am
w ■ ■ i'e i n v i t e d  t o  t h e  h a n q u «  i
re a debt  ions hum!) was 
t i>■ Avon' s ,  cons i s t i ng of 
olives.  eofl't e, as sor t ed 
i r e  I r e a m .
VOCAL RECITAL
M pupils o t Al b1. Aim'.
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ga vc a I'ei it a 
Society Hall.
P r o g r a m : 
Duet.  Aut umn
1 AI o n
mi: Ab
Leon Nile 
( ba n t .  Kllb
l. lovd B
COMMUNITY BUILDING PRESENT CONDITION
Yota I (oak a ml M vrt 1- < ' n ha rd
Municipal Officers W o rk in g  on the  
Selection of a Lot
M any in q u ir i res  l a v e  been m ade  a t 
the TIMES a s  to w t a t  has  been done 
about the new  C om m unity  building 
an d  we a re  very  glad to s ta te  cond i­
t io n s  as  th e y  now stand .
It will be reca lled  th a t  the  town 
voted to  ra is e  by a  Bond issue the  sum 
of $50,000 to  be issued  $5,000 payable  
each y e a r  for  10 years ,  w ith  the  pro­
vision th a t  the S ta te  would m e e t  the  
amount ap p ro p r ia ted  for th e  build­
ing (bu t  no t  the lot)  up to $50,000. 
Under this ap p ro p r ia t io n  of $50,000 
the town must buy th e  lot and it  is 
estim ated that th is  will cos t from 
$15,000 to $20,000, so th a t  the  balance 
from the $50,000 would be m e t by an  
equal amount from  th e  s ta te ,  which 
would mean $30,000 o r  $35,000 from 
the state o r  a build ng to cos t $70 or  
t75 thousand dollar?. T h is  is all the  
authority that the se lec tm en  have  
under the vote, so th a t  they  have  no 
alternative a i  r e g a rd s  to size of the  
building—they have a  lim ited  am oun t  
of m oney to spend. T h is  s ta te m e n t  
will explain to some people th a t  their 
fears are groundless if th e y  th ink  th a t
the se lec tmen  will go abend and spend 
more money Ilian the above amount ,  
for they have no author i ty .
Severa l  lots a re  un der  discussion 
tor  the purpose,  hut nothing  de f i n i te  
has been decided on, hut the Municipal  
officers informed the TIMES r e p r e ­
senta t ive  that  the stum- law appl ies 
to this  bui lding as to school h o u s e s  
anil roads as  well as parks,  namely 
tha t  the town can t ake land for an 
a r m o r y  and if a price cannot  he agreed 
upon,  a s ses so r s  can he appointed and 
the i r  decision will be final.
An Armory  and (’ommuni ty  building 
will he a fine thing for the town and 
if is hoped tha t  a sui t able  lot can he 
acqui red  a t  a r easonable price so that 
the  town will get  the  benefit of such 
a building,  but it is absolutely im­
possible to build such a bui lding its 
was  first planned or  one such as was 
show n in some pre l imina ry  plans 
prev ious to town meet ing.  However, > 
it is hoped th a t  a prospec t ive  gift  of 
a t  l eas t  hal f  of the  sum app ropr ia t ed  > 
by the  town may be offered for the  ! 
building, and  if this  is ma de  it will I 
a l low  th e  com m unity  to have  a much I 
la rg e r  bu ild ing  th a n  can  be had fori  
th e  amount ap p ro p r ia ted ;
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Hahn
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Miss Burpee presided at the piano 
and to he r  much credit  is due for tlm 
splendid p rogram and the r em ark ab le  
way each nu mb er  was  given.
Houl ton Ten t  No. 72, Macahees ,  
will hold a r egu la r  me e t i ng  in Wood­
man  Hall  W e d nes day  even ing at 7.50 
ofclock. A full a t t e nd a n ce  is desired.
Colby
111- *q>!i Gorham.  M' rnd.d] 
.McLeod. Misses  Hurls
R > t a WMi 1 1 ill.
U. of M.
pry,  Ralph Blake.  Fr»-d
Har r i son.  Ra I pi i Burns,  Ralph Hut ch i n ­
son.  Fr> (! Wetili,  Phil  D'-mpst-y,  Frank 
Lincoln,  Alis-p'S Avory Alunro,  Li ny
(' ha in lap Ma i n. Nadine Gelh-rson,  Cat l r  
> pi i e  ( ’a i y , I a u line Smi th.
Nasson
Mi-s Bmialyn Van Tassel ! ,  Miss
MM I la St i-wart.
W ellesley
.Miss Gt rt rude AIdntyre.
Smith
.Miss Horis Ha s s ' ■ 11.
Prescue Isle Normal
Natal i e Smi th,  .Mildred Huggard.  
Anna l i me y ,  Lilith Henderson,  .Marion 
Fa ii ley.
Phillips Exeter Academy
Newton (Mir.rchill.
Misses  Wi nni f red Dupl issa an I 
(Marissa Lewii  were in Car ibou Tu e s ­
day visi t ing fr ends.
Ther e  is to be a holiday dance at 
Society Hall  on We dne sd ay  evening 
for the  b e l i e f ! o f  the s t ud en t s  who . 
a re  at home  for the  holidays.  Music 
will he furn ished by the  Mystery , 
Orches t ra .
The  duath i f  Gay Noble Ja rv i s  
occur red at the Madigan  Hospi ta l  
Sa tu rd ay  at  the  age  of thi r ty-one - 
years ,  fol lowing an i l lness of some  j 
t ime.  T he  deceased  is a nat ive  of 
P a t t e n  where  the  body was  t aken for  
burial.
wli ' ch is publ ished by Fred II. S tevens  add such words  as they felt moved to
say. No one seemed to he ' 'moved' '  
to add any th in g  to the eulogy.  After  
some mom en ts  of em b a r ra ss in g  s i lence 
tin- s t r a n g e r  from California rose and 
St ev  spoke as fo l lows : “ I did not know the
deceased and hence cannot say any­
thing for or against him, but I do 
know Californ ia  and I w ant to take
POTATO MARKET this opportunity of te ll ing  you all w hat
a fine state it is.” He thereupon spent 
15 minutes in tabulating the assets of 
his state.
Tliis s imple s tory forcibly i l lus t r a t e s  
;; great  f actor  in tin- p rosper i ty  of the 
south Pacific states.  The  people of 
i toraia fi-diev.. in adver t is ing.  Tlmy 
j j ;jri ;■ f>■ i■ i• wiMt manv  wla» mt ve o rgan ize 1 a s socia t ions  to sell 
, v, ,,(1, ^ . i(! Him s t a t e  ami its products .  They
‘ ‘ ‘ Fa r e  been taught  to eat  California
* :!" * 1 ‘ :: 13 ‘ •N-‘‘ > "farmes  in-Mead of Florida o ranges .
< cferi t i as t!;i '  week w. ;••• qui te ’pj), .y eat Cal i fornia rai s ins  i ns t ead of 
Kr a i .  A Imavy ae, umulat  mns  was Loui s iana rice. They  look t oward
am! t r a c k s  ie- per fect  c l imate  ami  
Count  ry advi ce were  cp- w fi, u sect  ral  o t he r  
1 ' i' ice  t I m l i i s l imates  just  a.s good.
M 5 7/ 11»(■.  ’[ - that  can he easi ly
epr  na t ura l  a d v a n ­
ce- t a i l s  to back 
ti iem up with.  Cal i fornia is a nice 
place to live in but like ma ny  places 
has  its disad vunt ages and dr awbacks ,  
but urn- would i i ' -wr  know what  Ho se 
are in t a lking with a resident  of that  
sect ion,  t hey seem to forget  all about  
t lm di sagreeabl e  things  that  t hey have  
t ! i * -1'** ami  only r e me mb e r  to talk of 
tin- nice things,  and t lm a d v a n t a g e s  
that  tln-y have  over  the others ,  whifi- 
in o t her  sect i ons  that  have more  real  
advant ages ,  one does  not he a r  so 
much about  tin- nat ura l  a d va n t a g es  
but cr i t i ci sm about  why this  and  that  
is not done and tin- r easons  why the 
town,  count y and state- do not progress  
as t hey should.
Tlm first r equis i te  will hi- t aken  
care of by the newly organized Main-* 
Publ ici ty  Bureau,  which expect s  to 
spend $75,t)iii) per  yea r  for  3 yea r s  
adver t i s ing  the r esources  of the  s t a t e  
all over  the United States ,  and the  
o the r  th ing  is for every ci t izen of the  
town,  county  and s t a t e  to adop t  the  
habi t  which the  man  had at  the  
funeral  and forgot  the  d i sagreeab le 
f ea tu res  and the  cr i t icism.
Rev. A. E. Luce is in Bangor  for a 
few days  on business .
. (i i -: i ■ i' t (equity high ;i i > o ' 1! i i;*• amount it cost de; t iers to
■d by KN.ui A. l iosiord.  1ami tlm Stum 1 i e re. As a I'" suit the
l.:a ' 'gin e ! j1r<>.i * s wa-  lmgl ig’ihie.■ in-taming’ ce r emony in i );i !;11my Gi'e. n A1 o ; 1111 a i n s it was
' d ami i nm • ’ ie ia i de i e.a ■ ,><e sihi. to lvaliz e S'2.An pel- ] fin-lb.
■ \ ing i 'Mirers being in !i a g -, r most  s alies on that var iety
11 r ji ■ i . Dr. Karl S . Bar- v' .ere ;■> £2.257/ 5.4 n. .Maine ( 'Obhlevs
u s e  Niles;  si : i h -. TIi os. o^ld £2.:m7/ 2.75. o nly tlm mor e desif-! 11' ■ s i/a ■s hrmgin g the iiiglm r price.
Virginia
• > -1 v 111 i s
second crop ar r i ved more 
wQek and sold mainly at 
$2,757/5 bid. ' S o me  sales w.-re up to 
$5.25. Long island pot a toes  worked 
out slowly at $4 7/ 4.25 per  165-lb. bag.  
Many ot tliosie offered were shipped 
Imre nil i oi i s ienmenr .  A few cars  of 
Florida pota toes  ar r ived from West  
Palm Beach parly in tlm week,  and 
sold at $ 111 A / 1; 11.5.' > on No. 1 and $S oil 
No. 2. A cat; of No. 1 Cobblers  a r ­
rived Imre on; We dnes day  f rom a sec­
tion south of'  Federal  Point  .and sold 
at $1" for N'o.j 1 and $.s for No. 2. Ad­
vices indicat ed that  loading will c o m­
mence  at Federal  Point  on Mar.  25. 
Tlm first ca i s  will be loaded at Ha s t ­
ings about  A pril 1 and ar r i ve  Imre 
dur ing t lm first week in April.
M i- s Yi\  ia,i Skinner ,  
ma t he ma t i c s  tit Bangor  
former ly a f aember  of 
High School  .- facul ty,  is 
guest  of her  ' parent s
teai ' per  o! 
High School ,  
the Houl ton 
in town the 
for a few davs.
MATTAWAMKEAG AND EASTERN R. R. CO.
Much Business at Final Meeting  
— Change in Officers
Tlm filial mee t i ng  of the i ncor ­
porator s  of the Ma t t a wa mk e a g  and 
Fas t en)  rai l road was held at the office 
ol W. S. Li-witi on Tues da y  af t ernoon,  
wlmn flu- organizat i on was  complet ed 
and tin- fol lowing officers wen-  e l ec t ­
ed by tlm Directors :
Pres ident  Frank A. Peabody.  
Yiec-Pres.  Fred E. Hall.
Treasut ' - r  L. (). Ludwig.
Clerk \Y. S. I .ewin.
Di rectors  F r a nk  A. Peabody.  Fred 
E, Hall,  L. O. Ludwig,  Guy C. Por ter .  
A. (). Pu t nam.  E. B. Leighton,  E. L. 
Cleveland.  A J. Saunder s .
There  will he a hea r i ng  p robably 
in Augusta before the Publ ic  Uti l i t ies 
1 Commiss ion re l a t ive  to the  g r an t in g  
of the c h a r t e r  to build the  13 miles 
; of road asked  for unde r  tlm general  
laws on April  4, when  the  officials 
will a t t end  as  well as  tuose  f rom the 
sect ion through  which  the  E as t e r n  
Maine will pass,  a s  the  above road is 
a subsid ia ry  company  of the  E. M. 
As is well know n this  road goes 
through  a very r ich ag r i cu l tu ra l  
-country as  well as  one which, abounds
in fine w a t e r  [lowers and much  wood- 
i ed land and these  people have been 
j obliged to make  long haul s  to get 
; t he i r  produce to marke t ,  t he  lumber  
1 cannot  he d riven and the  w a t e r  powers 
cannot  be developed unti l  a r ai l road 
is built.
1 The bui lding of this  road will not 
! i n t e r fe re  in an y  way with the B. & A.
! as some people think,  as  Houl ton is 
the only town tha t  it will t ouch which 
now has the  Bangor  and Aroostook,
, and for a per son to think that  all the 
; f re ight  now being shipped out of Houl- 
; ton over  the B. <Q- A. and the  C. P. Ry.
’ will he tu rn ed  over  to the  E as te rn  
i Maine is absurd ,  the road is being 
I built  express ly  to benefit t he  coun t ry  
j t hrough  which it runs  a s  well as  to 
! help the  town  of Houl ton and would 
have been built an yw ay  rega rd less  of 
o the r  condi t ions.  It will be a g rea t  
help to the  town in many  ways and 
will be the  m e an s  of more  t r ade  co m­
ing to this  town,  so tha t  it does not 
seem as  though  the re  would he anv  
doubt  but  wha t  the lk U. Commiss ion  
will g r an t  a c h a r t e r  to the  M a t t a w a m ­
keag  and  E a s t e r n  as a sked  for  in tlm 
pet i t ion.
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P u b lish e d  eve ry  W ednesday  m orn ing  
by th e  T im e s  P ub lish ing  Co. 
C H A S .  H. FOGG, President  
C H A S .  G. L U N T ,  Managing Editor
S ub scr ip t io n  in U. S. $ 1.50 p er  y ea r  in 
ad v a n ce ;  in C anada  $2.00 in 
advance
Single copies five cen ts
A dver t is ing  r a te s  based  upon g u a r a n ­
te ed  paid in advauce  c ircu la t ion .
E n te re d  a t  th e  Post Office a t  H oulton 
for  em ulation  a t  second-class 
p o s t i l  r a te s
All Subscription are D IS C O N T IN ­
U E D  at expiration
S A F E  IN V E S T M E N T S
I s n ’t it aboi.t  t ime that  the i eoa'.e 
should tu rn  from the bunkoman  to 
the  bank ;  i n  m the g l i t ter ing  p ro s ­
pec tus  of the  unknown to the  gilt- 
edged paper  o: I ’ncle Sum: f ivm the 
gl ib- talking promote] - n u l l  his brill iant 
she a f  of stoc k cert  ideates  to the 
Uni ted S ta te s  with its safe invesnmmt  
in T r e a s u ry  Sav ings  Cer t i f i ca te s?
W i th in  a y ea r  Rouzi of Boston,  
Bisehoff  of Ch icago  and Lindsay o 
New York have worked a gull ible 
publ ic for mil l ions of dollars.  Men 
and  women  of ap p ar en t  good sense  
hav e  handed  over  the i r  money to 
th e se  swind le r s  wi thout  inquiry as to 
th e  financial  responsibi l i ty  of the men 
or  wi thout  knowledge as to the ir  
an t ec ede n t s ,  t he i r  bn- ineas  abi l i ty,  or 
the  ma n :  or in i \hich the ir  money  was 
to be used to s •cur,* tine large r e tu r ns  
promised.  All t! *s*» swind le r s  have 
been exposed by the widi.-t publici ty 
possible*, and yet if is to be f‘*nreci 
th a t  tho u sa n d s  of peopp* will fall 
vi c t ims to tin* next c l ever  g roup  that
ci an t ing  
making.
Of coti 
mos t  of 
swind led  
and get  
ro u b le  
At the  s
It is grat i fy ing  to l earn of an oc­
casional  note in the  foreign press  to 
the effect tha t  the Uni ted S ta te s  has 
a moral  r ight  to be r e imbursed  for 
its sh a re  in the expense  of policing 
the Rhine.  It is also pleas ing to con­
s ide r  the l ikelihood of an  u l t imate  
recogni t ion of our  jus t  claim on the 
par t  of those  who  wish to do busi ­
ness  with Uncle Sam.  lie* is in a po­
si t ion to r e sent  t r icke ry  in t echn i ca l ­
i t ies and  to m ak e  tha t  r e sen tmen t  
felt. Yet it is unp leasan t  to feel tha t  
the  con t rover sy  is ca lcula ted to c rea te  
unreasonab le  prejudice  aga ins t  us. 
Woodrow Wi lson ass ume d  g rave  r e ­
sponsibi l i ty for the future  of our  for ­
eign rela t ions  when he so int r icate ly 
lied up tht* Versai l les  T re a t y  with 
the League and  r a t h e r  than accept  
any  modif icat ions of the l a t t e r  do om ­
ed t l’.e pact so far  as this coun t ry  is 
concerned.
M A K I N G  D O L L A R S  W O R K
Tim ('Volution from the old t ime 
real  e s t a t e  mor tgage  to tin* present  
sys tem of issuing interest  hear ing 
bonds when a loan of any size is 
nego t i a t td  m ark s  a dist inct  mi les tone 
in the h i s tory of the expans ion  and 
deve lopment  of this  country.
Bonds tire in themse lves  mor tgages ,  
and possess till of the protect ing 
clause's tor investor s  that  a re  lound 
in tin* s t ra igh t  real  e s t a t e  mor tgage
(emera l lv  a hank or a bond house
We can see no reason  for comment .  
We a re  mum.
But when any th ing  goes wrong  our  
first incl inat ion is to blow up. So me ­
body is to blame.  Somebody needs a 
good cussing.  And somebody get s 
cussed --perhaps.
H iv in g  let off s team,  wo a re  r eady 
tor he next round,  and become qui te 
hum an  again.
But let ' s t ake a new tack and tell 
tin'  o the r  side next.  It is far more 
pleasant  to those with whom we 
spea k.
Ther e  are all kinds of businesses 
in tin* world hut the most impot- 
tant  of all is the business  of m o th ­
ering.  Chi ldren need housing,  sehool-
i ng , ( In ‘ss i mi f e e d i n g  a n d a h it o f
ot he f  t h i n g s hut  w h a t t h e y need mos t
o f  ; i l i  is m ot  b o r i n g .
W l i i ' t i t !m m o t  I nn - t a k e s h e r b a b y
up in h e r a r m s  a n d  eu ( Idh's h i m
; 111 s (1 a n d  lo*; cs h i m h a r d . it is i an a
m e n • gi 'St III-*• n o r  an on; pt y i i n j mlso.
i t is t in • out  p o u r i n g o f  Inn ' l ov e i n t o
h is l i t  11e l i f t •. She is eh; i r u i n g lbs
s u b c o n s e i o u s  1 
tism of the gr 
earth- love.
A c h i l d  t h a t
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buys Up the en t i r e  i:ssue of a bond
loan ;Slid sell: * it to tin- public i i;
separ; ite bond s of var ious (bmomina-
t ions. Those of iflfiO, £ 7t u u and 51.11:1 ’
are  tl v* most popular.
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hundr  ‘d dol lars  at a t ime m a 
hea r ing six or se\  en pm- cent in 
offers a splendid opport  unit y to 
penal  > to begin lit'1' in t w* ; inti; 
i>y r e g n h r l y  in vesi h e -; t lnur  u e  
in small  sums ;■ i a l-'wsitabl • rr t 
inn
ales m a y  s i m e r  
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f<>r l In u'e m . a.e 
Li V ' lid'  life id '
good farmer .  The  F inns  a re  coming  
into Maine in numbers .  Th er e  a re  
sect ions if Maine where  the F inn is 
t ak ing  o \ e r  the finest f arms.  Th ere  
a re  sect ions  in M a ssa ch u se t t s  in and 
a round  F i tchburg,  At t l eboro etc., 
where  th i Finns a r e  crowding the 
New Hug an de r  off the f arm into the 
town.  Th er e  a re  as ma n y  “Li t t le  
I tal ics," Li t t le Ro lands” et  ce te ra  as 
the re  a re  r ep res en ta t iv es  of foreign 
lands in com mu ni t y  neighborhoods .  
And they a re  workers .  O ar  friend 
from tilt* middle west  will not have a 
g rea t  while in which ho can boas t  of 
the  brains of Maine lin'd boys and 
girls unless  tlmy begin to WORK.
Work on fa rms  is what  tin* Yankee 
lud and la ly seeks  to avoid and work 
on farms  is what  Maine needs p r im ar i ­
ly. We hlive no object ion to ad v e r ­
t is ing Maine;  we commend  it, approve 
it: are  on com mi t t ee s  to push it 
a long;  favor  it to the limit.  Florida,  
Cal i fornia.  Wa sh ing ton  and o the r  
m a t e s  have done it and  have stolen 
s o m e  of our  thu n de r  and we have 
laid out a p rogram for explicit  and 
progressive ,  and  per s i s t en t  a d v e r t i s ­
ing of the mime of Maim' .
Our  comment  on “exploi t ing"  was 
p e r h a p s  academic  and somewha t  
c a s u a l .  1 in uglit to a t t en t ion  of the 
p r o m o t e r s  of this project  in the hope 
t h a t  some be t t e r  te rm than e x p l o d ­
ing o r  "la oming' '  could lie devised 
for t h e  same  thing.  “ Rooming" is a 
lend noise. Want  the goods behind 
every worn we say.  We want  tin* 
plain t ruth behind eve ry  a d v e r t i s e ­
ment .  We have nothing  to conceal.
t er.- a re (old but we sn v that( >ur
W
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■vent, as mosi 
who wanted
re turns .  Rent
of sma ll  in­
i'.-e been saved 
Tou t  Tre .murv
kn o w n  today;  an inves tmen t  paying 
four  an d  a in If per  cent  in t e res t  
compounded  semi-annual ly .  ex- mpt 
f rom state1 ami local t axat ion  t except 
e s t a t e  and ini e r i t ance  taxes)  and 
f rom the  normal  federal  income tax;  
absolu te ly  safe'; s * sure from 1 -ss by 
an y  con t ingency whatever .  The Unit- 
mi S ta t e s  go vernment  savings  sy.-tem 
is a d ep a r tm em  of the government .
In all probabi l i ty  tin* t ’enzi-Ri*cho!'f- 
L indsay  s w in d l e ' s  would have o b ta in ­
ed a l a rge share of Cm money which 
they col lected in any 
of it ca me  iron thorn 
quick and  abno rm al  
th e re  were thousand:  
ves to r s  who might  !m 
if they  had known 
Savings  Cert i f icates .
Of course1, it is impossible  to save 
al l  th e  foolish people from ruin,  and 
espec ia l ly those* w l m v  eutpi i ity con­
s ta n t ly  overreae'hes  the i r  judgment ,  
bu t  with pa i ns t ak ing  egor t  the go v ern ­
m e n t  is t ry ing  to save tin* money of 
th o se  who  a re  con-eat  with good 
in te r e s t  and  an  absolutely secure  in­
ves tmen t .
O U R  C O U N T R Y ’S C L A I M
T h e  object ion* tlm: have been 
ra ise d  ag a i n s t  the  claim of th 1 Unit ­
ed S ta te s  to  be r e i m bur se d  for the 
m a in te n a n c e  of its soldier s  on the 
R h ine  a r e  an  u np le asa n t  cane* of 
con trove rsy .  T h i s e  t roops were left 
th e re  to a c co m m od a t e  the  Allies and 
a t  th e i r  request .  Th is  cou n t ry  had : 
no d es ire  to polive Germany.  Under  
th e  te rm s  of th e  Versai l le s  T re a t y  
p rov is ion  w as mad .1 for  r e im bu rs i ng  
th is  co u n t ry  for such an  expend i ture .
W e  did no t ra t i fy  th e  t r e a ty  but 
t h a t  did no t  o b l i te ra te  the  fac t  th a t  
b u t  fo r  A m er ica  th e re  would h a v e ! 
been  no  V ersa i l le s  T re a ty .  W e have  
s in c e  m a d e  a  t r e a ty  w ith  G erm a n y  ; 
in w hich  it  is specifically  provided 
fo r  A m e r ic a ’s r ig h ts  acco rd ing  to the  
te rm s  of th e  V ersa i l le s  T re a ty .  Now 
th e  Allies co n ten d  th a t  th e y  a re  n o t ; 
bound  by o u r  t r e a ty  w ith  G erm any, 
a s  we sa y  we a re  not bound by th e  
t r e a ty  of V ersai l les ,  th a t  we have  no ; 
l ig h t s  u n d e r  i t ;  th a t  we have  no 
r ig h t  to  d ispose of the  se q u es te red  , 
G e rm a n  proper ty  in th is  coun t ry  
and  tu r n  th e  p roceeds  to the  account  
of th e  $241,000,00). T h ey  reg a rd  the  
c la im s  u n d e r  th e  V ersa i l le s  T re a ty  a 
f irs t m o r tg a g e  and our claim  un d er  
th e  B erl in  T re a ty  a second.
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W h y  t h e n  do  t h e y  do t h e s e  t h in g : - ?
Y o u  l o v e  a n d  t a k e  p r i d e  in t h e  l i t t h  
c h i l d  i n  y o u r  h o m e ,  a n d  s p e n d  e n d l e s s  
h o u r s  a n d  d a y s  in t r a i n i n g  i t ,  a n d  to 
t i l t * e nd  t h a t  i t  m a y  g r o w  t o  m a i u r i t y  
a c r e d i t  t o  i t s e l f  as w e l l  as to you.
M u c h  the- s a m e  r e a s o n  a < t u ; i t e s  t h e
avera; vi! u: Ilk
usl i
town, 
it I) ■-
o o f
official. It i 
his home,  and lm wan ts  to 
come a credit  to tin* <-itie 
the  communi ty .
Tin* hours  In* spends  in br inging 
about  this  resul t  are  not considered.  
It is the resul t  that  counts.
Too had we can not ail 
official class.
It would lie be t t e r  for t 
town.
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Asthma
Why suffer? Dr. Kinsman’ t  Asthma Remedy
gives instant relief. 25 years of success. 
75c at all druggists.  Avoid substitutes.  
Trial Trea tmen t  mailed Free.  Write to 
Dr. F. G. Kinsman, Hoot Block, Angnsta, Maine.
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I M E  T A B L E  
E f f e c t i v e  F e b r u a r y  2, 1922 
T r a i n s  D a i l y  E x c e p t  S u n d a y  
F r o m  H O U L T O N
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Rl t t  let
T E L L  T H E  O T H E R  S I D E
Win'll yo.i have occasion to : 
of this  town,  what  is the bunt  
your  r em a rk s ?
Some complaint  or  g r ievance 
haps.
The  good things  of our  communi ty  
life we t ake  as a m a t t e r  of course.  
We  feel tha t  they are  coming to us.
'U
m Iia t it is all al 'l ' lmre is n o t
a rur il to v. n in M;i irn* that  is not
a!; lm-ing I n ;aopnlatimi a nd n o t  a t <1 '.V 11
of in Ma im- where til** old fa sli ioni'd
Ya like e is produ ci ng as nmeli fi 10(1-
■r- |in iiitti •t fn nn the fa rni as h" forim •rly
12 t:
diil. Yon not ice that  we say “ Yankee? 
The  al ien is a producer .  The Fn*ncl 
Canadi an is a fairly good f ar mer ;  tin 
Finn is a bet t er :  the Por t ugese  js a
" n m
4?
A Necessity in the Household
.Nothing R e t t e r  in
BALLARD’S
t n h l
An Old Family  
Ooctor’s Favorite  
Prescription
Km' irgei icies t han may t
GOLDEN OIL mu-al  I
i R m s i p j e  I s l e  a m i  ( ' a r i h o u
!. F ' i r  ( b ' t ' e n v i l l e ,  R a n g e r .  P o r t ­
l a n d  a n i l  P o s t o n .
: F a -  P , a n g e r ,  P o r t l a n d  a n d
P o s t o n  P a l T e t  S l e e p i n g  P a r  
( ' a r i t n a i  t o  P o s t o n .
■ F o r  F t .  F a i r f i e l d ,  V a n  P.ur>m
D L e  H O U L T O N
i. F r o m  V a n  H u r o n ,  <’a i  b o n  
a n d  F o r t  F a i r f i e l d .  
i F r o n i  P o s t o n ,  P o r t l a n d ,  R a n -  
y o t .  R u f f e t  S l e e p i n g  P o s t o n  
t o  C a r i b o u .
i. F r o m  P o s t o n ,  P o r t l a n d .  B a n ­
g o r  a n d  ( f r eenv i t U* .
■ - - F r o m  L i m e s t o n e  a n d  C a r i ­
b o u
F r o  n  S t .  F r a n c e s ,  F t .  K e n t ,  
a l s o  V a n  P u r e n ,  W a s h b u r n ,  
P r e s q u e  I s l e  v i a  S q u a  P a n .  
F r o m  V a n  P u r e n ,  C a r i b o u ,  
F o r t  F a i r f i e l d
!' r u m  P o s t o n ,  P o r t l a n d  a n d  
P a r  g o r
e s  g i v i n g  c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a l  ion  
b t a i n e l  a t  t i c k e t  o t l i e e s .
P ' ». M.  IK >P( H IT(  IX,  
a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  P a n g o r .  M a i n e
Maine capi ta l  should go into Maine 
indust ry.  It does.  It is going more  
and  more  into it.
Thb t rouble  wi th  al l  New Eng land 
i.s t l . ird and four th gen era t ion  stuff 
—fre rn shi r t- s leeves  to shi r t  sleeves.  
Tlu'i,.- g r a n d f a th e r s  l ived off the  f arm 
or the ship;  raised plenty of chi ldren 
and saved the i r  money.  The  p resen t  
gen era t ion  live in the  caba re t ,  despise 
“k id s ” and spend all t hey  can get. 
Young women  a r e  wear ing  b reeches  
and  smoking c igare t s  and  earning- the 
money to do it. If t hey  mar ry ,  it is 
for F lark,  as  was s t a t ed  by a Maim* 
Su pre me  Cour t  judge the  o t he r  day.  
in too m an y  ins t ances  as  lie ci ted 
and chi ldren a re  a calamity.  Divorce.-? 
are  common and “ the  f ac tory m a r ­
r iage" 1ms a tii* tha t  hinds about  as 
long . a s  a ca le nd ar  is of use.  Our  
Yankee scho la rs  arc  r egula r ly  bea ten  
in scho la r sh ip  in the ci t ies by the 
Italic n, Russian.  Greek.
Maine is not a whit worse than 
any  l i ther state .  It is a sign of the  
t imes.  Tin? Illinois gen t l em an  need 
not think that  l ines of s t a t e s  ma ke  
any ; difference in hum an  nature .  
Maine' s problem is not one of S ta t e  
lines; It is one (so far  as improv ing 
tin* su m m e r  and win te r  business ,  
improving tin* mum'  of our  apples,  
improv ing  tin* repute  of our  Maine 
Swept corn;  developing our  water-  
powers;  se t t ing  up new lines of work i 
just ' one of hones t  adv er t i s ing  and 
folhpv-un. It is of no use to waste 
p'ffifioii this yea r  and then lie down. 
We do that  in Cha mbe rs  of Com 
merco.  Rut the S ta te  should not do 
it. We should r aise money and 
money should ho appro pr ia t ed  by tlm 
Legi jdnture to adver t i s e  our  advan- 
teu to tie- world:  to ma inta in  our 
pine'; and i m pri i vo our  ci it -nt eb-.
W h y  He Picked Pictish
An Eng li sh  m ot he r  w as  vis i t ing h e r  
son a t  college.
“Well,  de a r , ” she said,  “ what  l a ng u­
ages  did you decide to t a k e ? ”
”1 have  decided to t ake  Pict ish,  
mo the r , ” he replied.
“Pict i sh?  said the  puzzled lady. 
“Why P ic t i sh ?”
“Only five words of it r em ai n , ” he 
said.
More Evidence Needed
Rlackstone-■■■“What, m ad e  the  ju r y  
d isagree  in tha t  prohibi t ion c a s e ? ” 
Webster-  ' ‘T h e n '  wasn ' t  enough evi- 
dence to go round,  so all except  the  
first tour  .jurors voted for a r easonab le  
d o u b t ."
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
MISS MARY BURPEE
S O P R A N O
T ea ch e r  of S inging 
Studio:  Society Hall ,  F r i sb ie  Bluck 
Telephone  ?L5 M
HOULTON FURNITURE C0.~
B U Z Z E L L ’ S
L I C E N S E D  E M  B A L M  E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  
P h o n e  161- W — D a y  o r  N i g h t
DR. F. 0. ORCUTf
D E N T I S T  
Fogg Block
The Best 
Advertisement
U " I-,
f  n u n
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TCP BY STEP
UP THEY CLIMB
Tin's apldi i ' s t o the ihundre 'Is of imm
won nm, hoys and girls. who a r
prae i icing the sa vini■x haldt am! ma.\
ing r egular  d .■posits i t ! t tile iloui-
ton Savi ngs  1l a nk .
\v y o u  t o
Dividends at the 
Annum have been 
ck 'ven rea r s .
H o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
M O U L T O N ,  M A I 'N J e ' ' - 1
HOW TO DOUBLE EFFICIENCY
It has been said tha t :  “ By br inging 
all pe r fo rm ance  up to tlm level of tin* 
most  approved  pract ice ,  and by in­
c reased coord ina t ion and cooperat ion,  
tin* efficiency of indus t r i e s  migh t  be 
approx ima te ly  doubled."
A blinking connect ion  with the Houl­
ton Tru s t  Company  is a g rea t  aid to 
f inancial efficiency.
4 c/c In t e res t  Paid on Sav ings Accounts
tfoljolh
For c o u ^tI i s , colds, croup,  cholera,  
sciat ica,  sprains ,  st r ains  and r h e u m a ­
tic pains.  Nona lcoho l i c  no poison. 
Safe for the chi ldreii. Sold e v e r y ­
where in liberal  b o t t l e s .
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SPRING AILMENTS
Impur* Blood, Humors,— Relief in 
a Good Medicine.
Spring a i lm en ts  a re  due to im ­
pure, thin, devitalized blood.
A m ong  them  sire pimples, boils, 
o th e r  eruptions,  ca ta rrh ,  r h e u m a ­
tism, loss of appetite ,  th a t  tired 
feeling, nervousness  and  “all r u n ­
d o w n ” conditions.
H ood’s S arsapa r i l la  combines the 
roots,  barks,  herbs, berr ies  and 
o th e r  medicinals  th a t  have been 
found  In m a n y  j e a r s  of intelligent 
observa tion  to be most effective in 
the t r e a tm e n t  of these ai lm ents.
Successfu l physic ians prescribe 
the sam e ingred ien ts  fo r  diseases of 
the blood, s to m a :h .  liver an d  k id ­
neys, a n d  in cases  w here  a l tera t ive  
and tonic effects a re  needed.
H ood’s  S arsap a r i l la  is the spr ing  
medicine th a t  purifies, enriches and 
rev i ta l izes  y o u r  blood, increasing 
power of re s is tan ce  to disease.
p 0r a laxa tive  ake  Hood’s Pills.
Delicioius Tea
Just as your neighbor, you 
will "run out of adjectives” 
when you try to describe 
this tea delicacy. (l,f)
B u y a packet o f  you r dea ler. 
Thurston fit Kingsbury Co., Bangor, Me.
C oal £1V 5r Ton
First quality, carefully housed, thoroughly screened coal always on hand in all 
sizes. Delivered any time, promptly. W e  guarantee our prices to be the 
lowest at all times. Soft Coal a Specialty. Hard and soft wood in all sizes 
— --------at lowest price, always on h a n d ---------------- ------------- .— _ _
G. W
Phone 259
Richards Co.
Houlton, Maine
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A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S  
Published evary  W ed n esd ay  m orn ing  
by the Times P ub lish ing  Co. 
C H A S .  H. FOGG, President  
C H A S . G. L U N T ,  Managing Editor
S ubscr ip t ion  in U. S. $1.50 per  y ea r  in 
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A d ver t is ing  ra te s  based upon g u a r a n ­
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All Subscription are D IS C O N T IN ­
U E D  at expiration
S A F E  IN V E S T M E N T S
Isn ' t  it about  t ime that  tin* i *‘d; !.■ 
should tu rn l rom the bunkomai i  to 
the  bank ;  f rom the gl i t ter ing  pros 
pec tus  of the  unknown to the  gilt- 
edged paper  of I 'ncl  ■ Sam;  fn  in the 
gl ib- talking p romote r  with his brill iant 
sh ea f  of s tock cer t i f icates  to the 
Uni ted S ta te s  with its safe inves tmen t  
in T re a s u ry  Savings  Cer t i f i ca te . ?
Wi th in  a \ e a r  Lonzi of Poston,  
l l ischoff of Ch icago  and L indsay o 
New York have worked a gull ible 
publ ic for mil l ions of dollars.  .Mm 
and  women of app ar en t  good sense 
have banded  over  the i r  money te 
the se  swind le r s  without  inquiry as to 
the  financial  r esponsibi l i ty of the nnei 
or  wi thout  knowledge as to the ir  
an t ec ede n t s ,  tl ei r  bu.-inees abili ty,  or 
tlie m a n n e r  in which the ir  money was 
to be used to s ' m■ur>> tine largo r*‘turns  
promised.  All tlms** swind le r s  have 
been exposed by the' widi.-t publ ici ty 
possible,  and vet i; is to bo Pm red
It is grat i fy ing to l earn of an oc­
casional  note in the  foreign press  to 
the effect tha t  the United S ta te s  lias 
a moral  r ight  to be r e imbursed  for 
its sh a re  in the  expense  of policing 
the Rhine.  It is also p leas ing to con­
s ide r  the likelihood of an u l t ima te 
recogni t ion of our  jus t  claim on the 
par t  of those who wish to do busi ­
ness with Uncle Sam.  He is in a po­
si t ion to r esent  t r i ckery  in t e chn ic a l ­
i t ies and  to ma ke  tha t  r esen tmen t  
felt. Yet it is unp leasan t  to feel that  
till' cont rover sy is ca lcula ted to c rea te  
unreasonab le  prejudice aga ins t  us. 
Woodrow Wilson ass ume d  g rave  r e ­
sponsibi l i ty for the future of our  fo r ­
eign rela t ions when lie so int r icate ly 
tied up the Versai l les  T re a t y  with 
the League and r a th e r  than accept 
any modif icat ions of the l a t t er  doom 
ed the pact so far as this count ry is 
concerned.
M A K IN G  D O L L A R S  W O R K
The  evolut ion f rom the old t ime 
real es t a t e  mor t gage  to t lm pre-amt 
sys t em of i ssuing inteivsi  bear ing 
muds  when a loan of any size is 
negot i at ed ma r ks  a di st inct  mih .-.tone 
in the hi s tory of the expans ion and 
development  of this  count ry.
Lends  are  in t hemse l ves  mor t gage- ,
' possess  all of the protect ing 
that  are  found 
Pat e  mor t gage  
bond hoime
We can set1 no reason  for comment .  
We a re  mum.
lint when any th in g  goes wrong  our  
first incl inat ion is to blow up. So me ­
body is to blame.  Somebody needs : 
good cussing.  And somebody get s 
cussed perhaps.
Having let off s team,  we a re  r eady  
tor tlie next round,  and  become qui te 
huma n  again.
Rut let ' s t ake a new tack and  tell 
the o the r  side next.  It is far  more 
pleasant  to those with whom un* 
speak.
Th e i e  are  all kinds of bus inesses  
in the world but the most  impoi-  
tant  of all is the bus iness  of mo t h ­
ering.  Chi ldren need housing,  school ­
ing, dress ing,  feeding and a lot o! 
o t her  things lmt what  they i c e d  most  
of all is mother ing.
When  the m o t l o r  take-; her  baby 
u]) in lier a r ms  and end die;; him 
i lose and loves him h a r d . it is not a 
mere  ges t ure  nor  an empt y  impulse,  
it is the out pour i ng of her  love into
amt
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good farmer .  The  Finns a re  coming 
into Maim1 in numbers .  Th er e  a re  
sect ions  of Maine where  the F inn  is 
t ak ing  over  the finest f arms.  Th er e  
are  sect ions  in Ma ssa ch use t t s  in and 
a round  F i tchburg ,  At t l eboro etc., 
where the  Finns a re  crowding  the 
New Ungla ader  off the f arm into the 
town.  Th er e  a re  as  ma ny  “Li t t le  
I ta l ics , ” Li tie P o l an d s” e t  ce te ra  as 
the re  a re  r ep rese n ta t i ves  of foreign 
lands in com mu ni t y  neighborhoods .  
And they ore workers .  Our  friend 
from the middle west  will not have u 
great  while in which he can boas t  of 
the b rains  of Maine bred hoys and 
girls unless  tlmv begin to WORK.
Work on f a r ms  is what  the Yankee  
lad and lady seeks  to avoid and work 
on f arms  is what  Maine needs  p r i ma r i ­
ly. We have no object  ion to a d v e r ­
t i s ing Maine;  we comme nd  it, appr ove  
it ; a r e  on commi t t ee s  to push it 
a long:  favor  it to the limit.  Florida,  
Cal i fornia.  Wa s h i ng t on  and ot her  
.-late-, have done it and have s tolen 
some of our  t hunde r  and we have 
laid out a p r ogram for expl ici t  and 
progressive,  and pers i s t ent  a d v e r t i s ­
ing of the name  of Main*'.
Our  comment  on “exploi t ing"  was 
per haps  ac ademi c  and somewhat  
casual ,  bro ight to a t t ent i on of the 
p r omot e r s  of this project  in the hope 
that  some hett*-r t e rm t han e x p l o d ­
ing or  ■•booming' '  could he devi sed 
for the s a me  thing.  “ Looming' '  is a 
loud noise.  Want  the goods behind 
every word we say.  We want  the 
plain t ruth behind every a dv e r t i s e ­
ment .  \\" * • have not hi ng to conceal .  
Our  wint er s  are cold hut we say that  
1 i: i • ( o]11 is oi >i 1. Our
pologim . Our  roai
Maine capi ta l  should go into Maine 
indust ry .  It. does.  It is going more 
and more  into it.
The  t rouble wi th all New Eng land 
is thi rd and  four th gen era t ion  stuff
from shir t- s leeves  to shi r t  sleeves.  
T he i r  g r an d f a t h e r s  l ived off tlie f arm 
or the ship;  raised plenty of chi ldren 
and  saved the i r  money.  Tin* p resen t  
genera t ion  live in the  cabare t ,  despise 
“k id s” and  spend  all t hey  can get.  
Young women an ;  wear ing  b reeches  
and  smoking  c iga re ts  and ea rn ing  the 
money to do it. If t hey  marry,  it is 
for a I.irk, a s  was s t a t ed  by a Maine 
Supre me  Court  judge  the  o t he r  day,  
in too many  ins t ances  as  he ci ted 
and chi ldren a re  a calamity.  Divorce.- 
are  common and “ tin* fac tory m a r ­
r iage" lias a tie tha t  hinds about  as 
long as  a ca le nd ar  is of use.  Our  
Yankee scho la rs  a re  r egular ly bea ten 
in scho lar ship  in the  ci t ies by the 
I tal ian,  Russian.  Creek.
.Maim is not a whit  worst* t han 
any o t her  state.  It is a sign of the 
t imes.  The  Il l inois gen t l eman  need 
not think that  l ines of s t a t es  ma ke  
any  di f ference in h u ma n  nature.  
Maine' s  problem is not one of St a t e  
lines.  It is one (so far  as  improving 
the s u mm e r  
i mproving tin 
impr ovi ng tin 
Sweet  corn;  
powers ;  se t t i ng  up new lines of work i 
just ono of hones t  adve r t i s i ng  and 
follow-up.  it is of no use to was t e  
$."*11,111111 ibis yea r  and then lie down.  
We do that  in Cha mbe r s  of Co m­
merce.  Ibit the S t a t e  sinmId not do 
it. We should rai se money and
W h y  He Picked Pictish
An Engl ish mo th e r  was  vis i t ing h e r  
son a t  college.
‘‘Well,  dea r , ” sin* said,  "w ha t  l a ng u ­
ages  did you decide to t a k e ? ”
"I have  decided to t ake  I’ictish,  
mother ,"  he replied.
“ Lict ish? said tin* puzzled lady. 
“Why I’ict ish?' '
“Only five words of it remain, ' '  he 
said.
More Evidence Needed
Rlackstone “ What  ma de  the  ju ry  
d isagree  in that  prohibi t ion c a s e ? ”
Web s te r  "The re  wasn ' t  enough ev i ­
dence to go round,  so all except  the  
first t our  ju ror s  voted for a r easonab le  
doubt . "
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O U R  C O U N T R Y ’S C L A IM
T he  o b j e c t i o n  t in t  have been 
ra ised  a g a in s t  t ie claim of tlm Uni t ­
ed S ta te s  to  he r e i mbursed  for the 
m a in te n a n c e  of its soldiers on the 
R h ine  an* an  unp le asa n t  c a m e  of 
con trove rsy .  Those  t roops  were  left 
th e re  to ac co m m o d a t e  the  Allies and 
a t  th e i r  request .  Th is  coun t ry  had 
no d es ire  to police Germany .  Under  
th e  te rm s  of th e  Versai l le s  T re a t y  
p rovision  was m ad e  for r e imb urs ing  
th is  c o u n t ry  for s t u b  an  expendi ture .
W e did not r a t i fy  the  t r e a ty  but 
t h a t  did not o b l i te ra te  tin; fac t  th a t  
bu t  fo r  A m erica  th e re  would have  
been  no  V ersa i l le s  T re a ty .  W e have  
s in c e  m a d e  a t r e a ty  w ith  G erm any  
in w hich  it is specifically  provided 
fo r  A m e r ic a ’s r ig h ts  acco rd ing  to the  
te rm s  of th e  V ersa i l le s  T re a ty .  Now 
th e  Allies con tend  th a t  th e y  a re  not ; 
bound  by o u r  t r e a ty  with G erm any, 
a s  we sa y  we a re  not bound by the  
t r e a ty  of V ersailles ,  th a t  we have no 
r ig h ts  u n d e r  it; th a t  we have  no 
r ig h t  to  d ispose  of tin* seques te red  
G erm a n  p ro p e r ty  in this  coun t ry  
and  tu r n  tin* p roceeds  to the  account  
of th e  $241,000,000. T h ey  rega rd  the 
c la im s  u n d e r  tin V ersa i l le s  T re a ty  a 
f irst m o r tg a g e  and our  claim under  
th e  Berl in  T re a ty  a second.
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Asthma
Why suffer? Dr. Kinsman’s Asthma Remedy
gives instant relief. 25 years of success. 
75c at all druggists. Avoid substitutes. 
Trial T rea tm en t mailed Free. Write to 
Dr. F. G. Kinsman, Hunt Block, Augusta, Maine.
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T I M E  T A B L E  
E f f e c t i v e  F e b r u a r y  2, 1922 
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T E L L  T H E  O T H E R  SIDE
When you have occasion t o  s p o a k  
of this town, what  is the burden of 
your  r e m a rk s ?
Some complaint  or grieva no*, j * > r - 
haps.
Tin* good til ings of our  communi ty  
life we t a f e  as a matt**r of course.  
We feel that, t hey at** coming to us.
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Yankee h 
product  ft
did. You not ice that  w •* say "Yank*"*." 
'idle al ien is a producer .  The  French 
Canadi an is a fairly good f ar mer ;  tin*
III o v
t US Sec 
is 1 .1) t
ui Mai n*'  t h a t  i. not
Kop; i la t ir a ami not a town
whi ‘i'1' th** ol d fashioned
pr oducing as much food-
Mil the farm as hi* former ly
1' i mi is a hot ter ;  the I ’ort m is a
A Necessity in the Household
Nothing Le t t er  in F n c r g e n e i o s  than
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
An Old Family  
Doctor’s Favorite  
Prescription
For eoiijHis, colds, croup,  cholera,  
seia t iea , sprain.-,  s t r a ins  and rheum i- 
tie pains.  Nor. alcoholic no poiso l. 
Safe for the chi ldren.  Sold e v e r y ­
where in liberal bottles.
I itiHHIHHH Hill 1! 11 Mil 11 III 11 |i * 1111| 1111111' || H |l HIIH H I H 11 M 11 (1 HI I >11111111II f I M 11IIIIII111 III H 1 • 1 < 111111* I < n 11 (11 H 11111 < il I H > I |i t ii u 11 ' HOI IL HI 1 IHHlIlflllHM
s ; . Ml F* *r n . i i u m c .  I ’i ' i i i . i i i <1 a n d
L us t * >11.
s : .* m F*.i- I'A T't F a i r ! ; * -Ill, ( ’a r i I i o i i ,
I.Ml *■s tun*-  a m i  V a n I 111! I'D,
1 1 ' ,* . lil 1-r ,r A U11 a 11* 1, F o r t  K.- li t ,  S t .
F i . m <■(.-, a t  .I W a s h l e i i n .
1 ' e m ] 11 r  1. d r , \A-ri Hin- • n \ i.t
Stp]  t F a n  a ml  .M a p l r  t . t i i,
1 ' n r 11 E r l '  1' r r s q i j i -  t s l r  a ml  < ''a r i b o u
j ■ p. in. Ft >r <I r r i • n\-i  1 ]r, I ! : i n " " i ' , H u r t -
in mt a m i  l l o s t o i i .
A At 1 i m F**r I t a m i m ' ,  l ’m - t l a m 1 a n d
L* ISP mi l l n f f r t  S l r r p i i i V C a r
< '.* cin "11 t o  1 los t  i ,n .
ti !' in I'AiC i •’t. TAi i r t i r ld ,  V a n H u r o n
D u e H O U L T O N
s tt;i :*. in. i ' d'Ull \  a n  H u r r r i ,  ( ' a r l io' i
n ml I'A'i't F a  i r t i t ' l d.
X s’ it MM F n * i n Hn s t u i i ,  l ’o r t l a n i l . H a n -
a* >r. I 111 I f r t  S l r r p i n g  J l o s t o n
P* i r i h o u .
T c* p. m I ' d ' em H u s t o n ,  L o r t l a n d , H a n -
m u '  a n d  L r r r n v i l l r .
1 :a* P. m. F r i u n L i m r s t n m *  a n d ( ' a r i -
1)011
•'! Ol) P m F r i e n S t .  F r a n c o s ,  F t . l v o n t ,
a l s o V a n  H u r o n ,  W a s h b u r n ,
I' r* mm j u ** Is!** v i a  S q u a I *:in.
A 19 P m. F r o m V a n  H u r o n ,  C a r i b o u ,
For t . F a  i r t i o l d
a:: P- Ml. l-’r o m H o s t  i mi , 1 ’o r t  la m 1 a n d
H a n mor
’iim* t ;l l . t r s givin. i r  r o i n p l r t , .  i n f o r m a t i o n
M y In- *,t) t a i n n l a t  t i c k e t  o l l i c c s .
«;t ■:<). m . H t M V . l l T o N ,
n r n i l l ’a S S f l l g r  I' A t f e n t ,  H a n g o r , M a i n e
HOW TO DOUBLE EFFICIENCY
It has been said t lmt : ‘ 
all pe r f o rmance  up to (lie 
most  approved pract ice,  
creased coord ina t ion  and
Ly br inging
level of th**
and by in- 
cooperat  ion.
tin* efficiency of indust r ie-  
ai (p rox imate ly  doubled."
A hanking  connect ion  with th* 
ton T ru s t  Company  is a g rea t  
financial efficiency.
SPRING AILMENTS
Impure Blood, Humors,— Relief in 
a Good Medicine.
S pring  a i lm e r ts  arc due to im ­
pure, thin, devitalized blood.
A m ong  them  a re  pimples, boils, 
o th e r  eruptions, ca ta rrh ,  rh e u m a ­
tism, loss of appetite ,  th a t  tired 
feeling, nervousness  and  "all r u n ­
d ow n” conditions.
H ood’s S arsapa ri l la  combines the 
roots, barks,  herbs, berr ies  and 
o th e r  m edicinals  th a t  have been 
found  In m a n y  years  of intelligent 
observa tion  to be most effective in 
the t r e a tm e n t  of these ailments.
Successful physic ians prescribe 
the sam e ingred en ts  for  diseases of 
the blood, s tom ach, liver and  k id ­
neys. a n d  in cases  w here  a l tera t ive  
and tonic effects a re  needed.
Hood 's  S arsapa r i l la  is the spring  
m edicine  th a t  purifies, enriches and 
rev ita l izes  you r  blood, Increasing 
p o w er  o f  re s is tan ce  to disease.
F o r  a  laxative  take  H ood’s P i l l s /
Delicious Tea
Just as your neighbor, you  
will “run out of adjectives” 
when you try to describe 
this tea delicacy. (l>t)
Buy a packet of your dealer. 
Thurston & Kingsbury Co., Bangor, Me.
C o a l? 1™ 5r I o n
First quality, carefully housed, thoroughly screened coal always on hand in all 
sizes. Delivered any time, promptly. W e  guarantee our prices to be the 
lowest at all times. Soft Coal a Specialty. Hard and soft wood in all sizes
—— lowesf price, always on h a n d -------------------------------------
G. W
Phone 259
Richards Co.
Houlton, Maine
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ROAD DEVELOPMENT
IN MAINE
By Paul D. Sargent, Chief Engineer
All c i t izens of Maim* in teres ted  in 
h ighw ay  ini v rovement  should ce r ­
t ainly cong ra tu la t e  the mse lves  on the 
p rogress  which has  been made  s ince 
the  organizat ion  of the S ta te  Highway  ( n in^ 
Commiss ion  and the  passage  of the 
first cons t i tu  ional  am en d m e n t  a u ­
thor iz ing the  i ssue of bonds for ca r ­
rying on S t a t e  h ighway  work.  N o t ­
wi ths tan d ing  the fact that  dur ing  this 
t ime wo have passed  th rou gh  the 
g rea tes t  period of pr ice inflat ion that  
the  world has eve r  known,  coupled 
wi th an  e x t r e m e  sh or t ag e  of labor  and 
inabi l i ty to secure  ma te r i a ls ,  a c red ­
i table showing  has  been made.  Since 
the  work was  u n de r t a k en  by the 
Highway  Commiss ion  the re  lias been 
comple ted  545.6 miles of S ta t e  h igh­
way ;  1,21)3.45 mil'*s of S ta t e  aid h igh­
way ;  and  93 miles of thi rd class road.
Th i s  work,  toge the r  with road im ­
prov eme nt  cot ip ' et ed unde r  special  
r esolves  of tin l egis la ture and from 
o th e r  miscel la icons sources ,  tota ls  
2,040 miles of improved road co m­
pleted i i Maine dur ing  the last eight 
years.
Of the  total  of 1,560 miles  of des ig ­
na ted  S t a t e  h ighway,  about  900 miles 
has  been comple ted  a t  the  present  
t ime,  so tha t  w.: can begin to see the 
complet ion  of the S ta te  h ighway  s y s ­
t em as  now la d out.  T h e r e  should 
be no tu r n in g  l u c k  on this  work unti l  
t he  sys tem in i s en t i r e ty  has  been 
finished.
Some will a r gu e  that  tin* S ta te  
should le ssen i s ac t ivi t ie s  on the
t ions a re  well d is t r ibu ted  all over  the 
S ta te  and it is bel ieved that  the  con­
s t ruct ion  of these  projec ts  will meet  
with general  approval .
It is believed tha t  lower  prices will 
obta in  this yea r  for work than  dur ing 
any  of the last  four  seasons .  This  
c o n u s  about  on account  of the slack- 
of indus t ry  in general  and  a 
consequent  inc rease  in the  labor sup ­
ply. Tie.* natural  resul t  of this eondi- 
; t ion is that  labor is more willing to 
give a full day' s work than dur ing 
per iods of labor shortage .  Each in d i ­
vidual  man will probably be twice as 
efficient in 1922 as individual  men 
were in 1919 and 1920. Every let t ing 
of highway  work dur ing  1921 brought  
a r educt ion in prices as compared 
with the  le t t ing before.  It is bel ieved 
tin* sam e  condi t ion will prevai l  this 
yea r  and that  work will he let at a 
cons iderable  pe r cen tage  below tin* 
es t ima ted cost.
Some Xb miles of uncompleted  S tate 
h ighway work comes over  l rom 1921. 
It is bel ieved that  the  ma jo r  port ion 
of this  work will la* completed  by the 
15th of July,  so that  the  public will 
have ihe use of this  addi t ional  mi leage 
th rough prac t ica l ly  ihe whole of the 
coming season.  It is probable that  
100 miles of add i t iona l  Stat  * h ighway 
work will be put under  cons t ruc t ion  
.and if tin* season is as f avorable as 
was the  season  of 1921, we should set* 
tin* most  of this  work completed  in 
tin* coming Fall.
The Highway  ( ’ommission have 
been ca rrying  on opera t ions  at several  
points  dur ing the present  Winter .  
Th is  work cons is ts  of d rawing  out 
grave l  and yarding  s tone to be used 
in sur fac ing roads dur ing  tin* coming
WASHING DISHES
HARD ON WOMEN
Why  some per sons  r equ ire more 
food than  o the r s  was explained in a 
scientific m a n n e r  by I)r. Th orn e  N. 
Carpente r ,  physiological  chemis t  oi 
the Carnegie nut r i t ion  l aboratory,  
before a crowded aud ience  at tin* 
Harva rd  medical  school.  He told 
told what kind of work consumed  the
tu re  of the  body as would be con­
sumed  in l i f t ing a ton of coal th ree  
s tor i es  high,  he declared.
The  l ec tu r e r  conf irmed as  a resul t  
ob ta ined  by scient ific expe r i men t  the 
popula r  bel ief th a t  per sons  get fat  
because* they ea t  more  than  they 
mo d .  As he s ta t ed  it. more  calor ies  
are  consumed than  tin* body uti l izes 
in work,  and the over supp ly  is s tored.
The law of conse rvat ion  of ene rgy
g r ea te r  amount  of energy,  put t ing I appl ies  to tin* hu ma n  body, Inc said,  ex- 
d i s hwash ing  ahead  of o the r  forms ei | plaining that  all tin* s t r en g th  r equired
household dut ies  for women and saw-
i n g wo od a s tin* ha rdest w o r k  f o r
m e n .
I r o i l i n g is loss h a r d  t h a n disl Ii w a -  li-
ing, sa id D r . Car p* - l i ter ,  a n d  w a M i i n g
is lie*xt. in o r d e r . o t h e r  ta sks r e q u i r -
i n g less - n er g y w e r e S w (-eping,
dress; ing ;in i n o t n l , s e w i n g . el'Oe bet  in g
an d k n i t t i n g
Th e on:sic: 0 ta s k in his l ist of  De­
(• n 1 /a l! ions Oi’ m e n  w as t ha t  iof a tai l '>r.
In o;:’< 11 -r ot l i e r  l as ks r e q u i r i n g m o o
a n d ;llni 'e 111e r g y  in t in* Toi ■111 Of food
w e r e h o i ! ^b i nd i ng . s h o e m a k ing. n m t a l
w o r k . p a i n t i n g ,  ca i ■pent or w o r l v a n d
cl i ise l i ng a t o m b s t o n e ,  w. i 111 wo o d
s a w i n g  as tii o h a r d (*St.
('Ik■wing g-inn r e q u i r e s  nuud i  ( ''.'.erg;.'
a n d  :•dnml d l iooonn* a h a b i t of t h o se
lor a man 's  act iv i t ie s  is suppl ied by 
lood and t r an s f o r med  into ene rgy  and 
heat .  The body c r ea te s  no energy.
A sundae* or  an ice cream soda and 
a pound of chocolates  would provide 
enough ene rgy for a girl to live on a 
Ihird of a day.  In* said.  Metabol ism,  
he explained,  was the* t r ans fo rm at io n  
of food into emergy. Anabol i sm was 
tin* bui lding up. and ka tabo l i sm was 
the t ea r ing down process  in the Ik><1\.
In te res t ing  mot ion p ic tures  showed 
th * m a nn er  in which expe r i me n t s  wore 
< (inducted on babies,  chi ldren and 
adu l ts  up to the nu m be r  of The
sub jec ts  were emdosed in air-tight 
cha mb ers  and the i r  In at product ion 
measured
hetraye'd,  to the eletrimeuit of tin* 
Her man  Empire*.”
For  the* thed’t eif these* submarine:  
plans and  otln*r sec re t s  which took 
place several  months  ago in Kiel, at 
Ic*ast se*ve*n G erm an s  have been tr ied 
tor  high t r eason  secret ly before tin* 
Leipzig court ,  and four of tIn in 
re*ce*ived se n tences  of from seven 
months  to one* and a half yea rs '  i m ­
pr i sonment .  Four  of tin* convicted 
men were* fo rmer  German  oll i rers;  tin* 
o the rs  wc*rc* employe's of a well known 
German  m a nu fa c t u r i ng  firm which 
tilled huge war  orde*rs.
Ti n*  t r ials,  lndd last l)e*ce*mher, gave
no indicat ion tha t  tin* J a p a n e s e  gov- 
J em in e n t  was eonee*nu*d, but  r epor t s  
1 in tin* hands  of responsible* d iplomat i c 
jeTicia ls  in Berl in say:  “T he  de- 
j f( ndan t s  a t t e m pt ed  with some suc- 
| cess  to dispose of the i r  informat ion  
to the Ja p an e se  e-mbassy in Berl in .” 
It was added  that  “ for the  good of tin*
I German  Empi re  it was iu'ce>ssary tha t  
tin* t r ia ls  should be* s e c r e t . "
Complaint  is hea rd  in G erm an  in­
dust r i a l  qua r t e r s  tha t  with the  sec re t s  
a l ready  in the  .hands of the* J a p a n e s e  
th rough  tin* seizure* of ma ny  Ger ma n  
pateuits dur ing the  war,  tin* G erm an s  
are  g rea t ly  hand icapped commercial ly.
S ta t e  and S ta t e  aid h ighway  sy s t em s  Summer .  At one point the Commis-  
and pay more  a t t e n t io n  to the  th i rd s p m a tv  having T.bOb ya rds  of gravel  
( l a s s  roads.  No one* doub ts  the* ne>- .n >d by cont ract  at an o t h e r  point
ce ss i ty  of genera l  road im provem ent  1 2 ,0111) ya rds  of s tone lias been drawn
but  any  pe*rson who  has  give*n much 
tho ug h t  to the  problem mus t  readi ly 
come t e e th e  conclus ion that  no l a s t ­
ing re su l t s  can  he* ob ta ined except 
th rou gh  some: sy s t em at i c  effort.  'Phis 
is exact ly what  we* have* had with re 
s p e d  to the: State* and S ta te  aid 
h igh way  svsteun and tin* two sys t ems  
a r e  now subs ta  it in lly one-half  com 
pleted.  No fa r me r  would think of be­
g in n ing  to build i f arm road from the 
back end of bis field up to his barn 
o r  house.  He* would la-gin at tin- 
house  or  ba rn  or  f a r my ard  and build 
out,  ex t end ing  the* road as  In* could 
afford to do so iml as his f arming  
opera t ions  made* such ex tension ne­
cessa ry .  A tre-e* cannot  live* without  
its t runk ,  nor  can tin* body live* wi th ­
out  the  ma in arte rie*s. Limbs may be 
loppe*d off the* t r ee or  off of tin* 
body and the* ma in  arterie-s will still  
funct ion.  It is not logical to build 
b r anc hes  and sid * roads  and  feeder s 
unt i l  we* have* ti e* ma in  arte*rie*s of 
t r an sp or ta t i o n  cennpleteal for them to 
connect  with.
While* spe*aking of this  ques t ion of 
a sys t em of ma in  h ighways ,  the re  
ton ic s  to my mind the fact that  Con­
gr ess  has  r ecen t ly  dec la red that  all 
Fe*ele*ral aid he r e a f t e r  e \p" t i d"d  shall  
be: conc en t ra t e d  on a sys tem of 
oral  aid bighw tys which 
< ompr i se  neb over  sev**n pe r  ce 
Cm tota l  h ighway mileage of 
s t a te ,  exclusive* of roads in 
1/ se t t l ed port ions  of municipa ' i t  ios 
hav ing  a populat ion  in exe**s> of 2. 
From tin* best figi re*/, the State* High­
way Com mission have beon able to 
obtain and tln*y h a \ e  been some yeats, 
co l lect ing the-se* figures, t he re  ar«* 
23.104 mile*s of h gh ways  outs ide  of 
s t r ee t s  and h ighways  in the thickly 
se t t led por t ions as above* describe* 1. 
Seven per  cent  of this  mile-age would 
give 1,617 mile*s. The-re* is in tin* sy s ­
t em of S t a t e  h ighways  a l r eady  des ig­
nated  by the* Highway Coinn ission 
1,560 mile's, which is a lmost  equal  to 
the  mi leage which Congress  has  pe r ­
mi t t ed  to he included in the* Fe*deral 
aid sys tem.  Th is  figure* was e s t a b ­
l ished by Ce>ngre*ss afte*r exhaust ive  
he a r i ng s  anel advice from all a s soc ia ­
t ions r ep re se n t in g  all c l asses e>f 
c i t izens  in the  United S ta te s  and all 
p a r t s  of the  Count ry.  It would seem,  
in view of this  fact,  t h a t  the  Highway  
Commiss ion  have  exercised wiselom 
in the  se lect ion of the* S ta te  h ighway 
sys tem.
T he  p rogram for 1922 which was r e ­
cent ly  approved by the* Governor  and 
Counci l  includes for the: most  part  tlie- 
cons t ruc t io n  of connec t ing  l inks be­
tween  considerable* stretche*s of im­
proved  S ta te  highway.  Tims see-
............................. ........... .............
emt, and at several  o the r s  gravel  has 
hewn s tacked  or windrowed along tin* 
road to be spread ea r ly in the Spring.  
Several  ad v an ta ge s  accrue in Wi n te r  
work.  Many t imes  it is possible to 
secure* grave-1 in the W in te r  from a pi'  
which is inaccessible  in the S u m m er  
on account  of hav ing to cross  inter  
veiling swamps.  For tin* same  reason 
haul s can lie ma te r i a l ly  shor tened  in 
the* W in te r  in compar i son with tin* 
s u m m e r  hauls.  Again,  t eam s  will 
d raw from two to three  yards  of gravel  
on sleds aga ins t  a yard to a yard and 
a half on w heels.  ! t ar ing ' In* p resen '  
Win te r  there* has been a surplus  of la­
bor iii most every communi ty  and tin* 
Commiss ion have been able to ar raugi  
for work to be doim at ex tn  dimly 
reasonab le  prices.  All of this work 
will forward the complet ion of pro­
j ect s  in the  Smnm>*r of 1922.
Altogether ,  the outlook is very 
bright  for a sa t i s fac tory  season'- 
v ork.
Fe.l-
shall
U; I of
a uy 
thick-
The Floor  Held
" Di d  y o u r  w a t c h  si on  w h n 
r e d  on t h e  t ' ee r V"  a - l o - d  o ne  
h i s  f r i e n d .
" S u r e . "  \\ a s  t h e  ;; ; 1 S W e 1 ' 
t h i n k  it w oul d  m  t l i m n h  2"
Popular  M a i a d /
" T i m  o n l y  r**:m-' ;y f e- n  
u ii •'.- k y a n d  qu i i n
"Wimp* can yon g ■; i' 2 "  
" W h a t . whisky 
"No. malai  ia."
EVERY BLEMISH RE­
MOVED IN A FEW BAYS
By a N e w  Method,  and Th i n ,  Pale People 
Increase W e i g h t  Quick ly  by S imply  
Using a Few 5- Gr a i n  Argo- 
Phosphate  Table ts .  Th e y  act  
Like Magic.
l-’.ven i*i m an y  m nl r  > ■>i .-,i •• ' . i t  
have bnfth-il phv-urin r:-: ami M m r y  -,<•■ 
cialists fi>T' yearn. Y*>u ha \ >• m-\ >-r i n
your lift* heard "f ati,. thing him it 
T h e y  male'  muddy c(>m|>It'\iens, pimpms, 
erupt ions,  red spots, blackhead-; \au,s! 
quickly. Vmii > omph-\i'>u ran ebai  
and yon ran have a beaut i fu l  rounded  
figure. Your face, hands. a r m s  am! 
shoulders can he made h'-autiful be.\ond 
voile fondest dreams j M a  l e v  da v s  hv
t h i s  w o n d e r f u  1 n e w  d i s c t > \ «*!'>’ w 11 i t h
p h n s p h a  t i z e s  th* • s y s t e m ,  i!: s  e f f e ■ t m a n y
r l a  i m  is n ia rv t ■lo'IS,  t l i i s t r e a t m • ■n f i *
a b s o l u t e l y  h a r m l e m  t o  th*- 1 11* K t <h  l i- M * <■
p e r s o n  a n d  i ■ 1 <• i s a  n ! t o  m<-
S I  * K< ' I A I  j X(  )' i n ' i : i . . o n fX \\ 1- h i n t  in
i n c r e a s e  Ou s t  d> ' V *']> >| ' ! ; l . !!t s h o u l d Sr* • n r
o n e  o r  t w<* o ' l n e e s  o f  i m s e l o ii'- f r o m  t i i e i r
d r u g g i s t  a n d  a t >)dv ' > II e.  • Ol ' 1 W i n • d a d s
T h i s  is a m i n i 1 e ' T e . ' f i V c )■> r m- d v ; t ' i (!
p e r l e i ' f l v  h a r m ! * ----- w h t  11 US. ■d m  >■Mil l l r :  • -
I t i o n  v  i t h  a r g u e ;*hos i  h a t  * - It wi l l r o u n d
n u t  v o i i r  t e r m  ;O l d  i n n - e a s e v o i i r w > - mi n
I l i k e  m a g i * - : u n i " s s  y*.u d . ' s n •1* t o  i:rl< T<*;t S'
, y o u r  w e i g h t  d>> n o t  u s e  a r g o - p h o ■ I > h ; i T * -
III H I tl 11111! 11111M I H 111II i 111! 111 M 11 H It M i M 11111! 111111111111 III || -11 * . 3g
i p
nnouncement
jn u n m M iim ii i i tm iH m > ) im iN jm iih i i i i i i !H H h u n H H jiM i i i im m m iiu i i i in i i ! i i i in i iM i i i i / i im M !) in n * -
T h e First N ational Bank is 
distributing M aine C entennial 
H alf D ollars at
50c
e a c h
C oupons on t h e  F o u r t h  
L iberty L oan are d u e and  
p ay a b le  O ctob er 15th , 1921
who would be thin,  lie said. A man ot 
se de n ta ry  occupat ion,  such as a book­
k e e p e r ,  needs  to eat men* meat in 
order  to provide bodily warmth  than  
a man engaged in hard outdoor  1 (her. 
Tin* l a t t e r  is kept warm by his hard 
work and should have mere  ot a 
vege ta r i an diet.
It is me re  economical  of ene rgy to 
run than to walk fast,  according to Dr. 
Carpente r ,  lb* r idiculed tin* notion 
that  food ene rgy could lx* concent  rat ( d 
into tablets .  "The  public expect s  to 
buy heal th  in tablets ,  but tin re is 
absolutely no seiontil io foundat ion for 
buying these  t ablet s,"  Ik* said.
A s t enographer ,  19 year s  old. live 
f"ri  four in height and weighing 12" 
pounds,  r equ ires  2222 calor ies  of food 
daily, lie said. A ca rpente r ,  4 5 year.-; 
eld, live f e e t  nine,  a IK I weighing lib) 
pounds,  r equ ires  3X57 calorie.;.  A 
calorie,  lie explained,  was a unit of 
ln-nt m e a s u r e m e n t ,  and w a s  s u M i c i c n t  
be n t  to raise a k i l o g r a m  12 2 p o u n d s  i 
one d e g r e e  C e n t i g r a d e  i l . s  d"grmm 
F a h r e n h e i t  >.
Tin* amount  of ene rgy required t > 
cl imb to the top of th" Wash ing ton  
Monument ,  stum* 555 f e e ? ,  would be 
provided by ea t ing  half  a doughnut ,  ( r 
six unsa l ted peanuts ,  or live olives, or 
four pretzels .  Every t ime one con­
sumes  an ice cream soda,  it re ;uires 
the same  amount  of ene rgy in the 
form of heat to r aise it to tin* t empera
JAPAN HAS GERMAN
MILITARY SECRETS
German  mi l i ta ry and naval  s c e n e s  
<d miul i  impor tance  have come into 
Ik" hands  of Ja p a n e se  government  
a'-omis. aerordin.g to informa* inn 
' d i n ! !  has r eached au th or i t a t iv e  
c m  les in Berlin.  Among these  a re  
p rocesses  for the m a nu fa c t u r e  of s t a r  
shells,  the formula  for a contact  fuse 
which tin* G er m a ns  used a d v a n ­
tageously for r ange-f inding when 
t inic "xploding fuses were unsat is-  
m.< t e ’/y, and “ce r t ain  su bm a r i ne  plans 
and naval  sec re t s  which have been
Avoid Grippe and Influenza 
Build up on
P v E - N U - Y U
An Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and M alt  
(No Drugs)
‘Listen, son:
Some folks call this 
w h i t t l in '  t o b a c c o  
old-fashioned, but 
th ey  d o n ’t k n o w  
where the h o n e y  is!’
J i  Longer pipe-load
A smoke from the plug is 
worth two from the tin — 
tastes twice as good and lasts 
twice as long.
3-ounce
plug
L i ( a .k i t  A: M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o
Truth is Mighty
The universal 
by the fact that th 
in its history in t!
The sales of S 
1920,- not with st-u| 
cars sold of all r tlf 
in 1920. Stared 
129 and the t ta!
The number <] 
in both Greater Is 
exceeded the sale]
Studebaker is 
cars.
I h e  onlv po 
.Studebaker Cats 
pcndable perforn 
stand up in servi 
the fact that our s 
than they were ii 
cars were sold an 
on the total esrim 
tion in 1921, we 
pairs from all ca
The materia 
measure up to t 
mobile industry 
not be obtained 
necessarily meat 
prices arc not b 
duct ion costs of 
cording to thei 
Obviously, high < 
incompetence or 
not only high pr
With $70,00 
$36,000,000 of 
passed in ability 
and give the gre 
price.
The Stud
1700 Broadway
Merit Wins
t.pa»
Chawi
Tourir
Roadal
Coup*
S«da<1
77"i advertisement *' Truth i i  
Mighty and Shall Prevail" re­
cently appeared in the leading 
newspapers throughout the 
country. It hat been proclaimed 
lope the most powerful automo­
bile advertisement ever written.
Studebaker is  a specialist. Builds 
nothing but Sixes. Its efforts are not 
scattered. Its entire resources, unsur­
passed in the automobile industry, 
are devoted to a single, fixed purpose;
— to build well, by using the finest 
materials, and most skillful work­
manship and to sell at the lowest 
prices possible.
H ow well Studebaker has succeeded  
is best answered by the records. In 
the calendar year of 1921, Studebaker 
produced and sold more six cylinder 
cars than any other manufacturer in 
the world.
From present indications the sales 
record of Studebaker cars in 1922 
will greatly exceed 1921. Reports 
from Studebaker dealers from all 
parts of the country show  a big in­
crease in sales this year over the 
same period of 1921. Shipments of
cars from the Studebaker factories 
this year are 106 per cent more (at 
the time this ad was written) than 
for the same period of 1921.
I hat s proof that merit wins. Buyers 
will not be fooled by wild misrep­
resentations. Motor cars are now be­
ing bought on the basis of merit.
The intrinsic value of today’s Stude­
baker cars surpasses pre-war values. 
Never before have we given so much  
positive value for the money.
Instead of skim ping the real value in 
order to reduce the cost, low prices 
of Studebaker cars are due to strict 
economy, skillful purchase of mate­
rials, a high degree of plant efficiency 
and well-known, continuous large 
volume.
Each Studebaker model is hundreds 
of dollars lower in price than cars of 
comparable quality.
M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C E S
f .  o . b . F a c t o r i a l
L IG H T -SIX
5-Pass., 1 1 2 ' W .B ., 4 0  H .P .
SPE C IA L -SIX
5-Pass., 1 1 9 ' W . B., 5 0  H. P.
BIG-SIX
7-P ass., 1 2 6 ' W .B ., 6 0  H .P .
C h a ss is ...............................$  8 7 5
T o u rin g  C a r ...................... 1045
R o a d s te r (3 -P ass .) ......... 1045
C o u p e -R o a d s te r  (2 -
P a s s .) ............................... 1375
S e d a n ................................. 1750
C h a s s is ................................. $ 1 2 0 0
T o u r in g .................................  1475
R o a d s te r  ( 2 - P a s s .) ...........  1425
R o a d s te r  (4 - P a s s .) ............ 1475
C o upe  ( 4 - P a s s . ) ...............  2 1 5 0
S e d a n .....................................  2 3 5 0
C h a s s is ............................... $ 1 5 0 0
T o u r in g ............................... 1785
C o u p e  (4 - P a s s . ) .............  2 5 0 0
S e d a n .................................  2 7 0 0
M M N M N N N tn im n iH nM N N M N m in iii i i i iH M m iim it i iM im iH m m ii i i i i iM M iM i im m m i i i i i i i i i i im H i iH i i tM i i i i i i i i i im M m iiM i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i£  __ \
Hand & Harrington
A gen ts
K endall S treet H oulton , M aine
T h i s  i s  a S t u d e b a k e r  Y e a r
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su m e  annual ly ,  bes ides  the i r  own pro 
dnet ion,  the  bulk of the  su rp lus  from 
the  n o r th e r n  tit r of commerc ial  s ta tes .  
In 1920 the i r  big crop was ma inly con 
su m e d  locally,  and  the total  United 
S ta te s  sh ip m en t s  r an  less than  might  
h ave  been expec ted from the large 
c rop  produced.
In 1921 these  s t a t e s  produced 77*.- 
000,000 bushels ,  or  abou t  00,000 cars,  
less th a n  in 1920. Th is  shor t ag e  has 
caused  a much l a rge r  re l a t ive  carlot  
mov em ent  f rom the  1921 crop.
Maine,  Nor th  Dako ta  and Colorado 
in 1921 had big crops about  IS mi l ­
lion bushe l s  more  th an  in 1920. Np 
to March  11. 1922. they had shipped 
21.002 ca r s  more  th an  last yea r  to the 
sa m e  date.  T hes e  unusua l  geographic 
d i s t r ibu t ions  of product ion,  in large 
par t ,  explain tin'  r e la t ive ly la rge r  
sh ip m en t s  from tin* 1921 crop which 
have  a roused  so much interes t  and 
discussion.
Maine and  Michigan have reserve's 
enough  so that ,  if pr ices adv ance  ear ly  
enough ,  the i r  car lot  sh ip m ent s  are  
l ikely to run above' tin* figures above 
ment ioned.
such periods of each yea r  as may  be 
de te rmined  by the Commission,  it 
shal l  he unlawful  for any  motor  t ruck  
or o the r  vehicle or  t eam to pass  
having a weight ,  with or  wi thout  load, 
exceeding that  p resc ribed by said 
Commiss ion ;  or  to pass  except  a c ­
cording to r es t r i c t ions as to weight ,  
speed,  opera t ion and  equ i pment  p re­
scribed by the  Commiss ion and  
pursuan t  to its wri t t en  l icense,  now
Therefo re ,  ac t ing  under  this  a u ­
thor i ty,  confe rred  upon us by said 
Sect ion 20 of Cha p te r  211 of the  Public 
Laws of 1921, it is hereby o rde red that  
no horse d rawn  vehicle hav ing  a 
gross  weight  (vehicle'  and  load com­
bined) exceeding two tons,  or  any  
motor  vehicle or o the r  vehicle not 
included in the t e rm “commerc ial  
vehicle," as used in Sect ion 44 of 
Chap te r  211 of the Public Laws of 
1921, hav ing a g ross  weight  (vehicle 
and load combined)  exceeding  th ree  
tons,  shal l  he opera ted upon or  pass 
over  any  such s ta te ,  s t a t e  aid or  im ­
proved third class h ighway  as  shall  
be des ignated from t ime to t ime by 
t in1 S ta te  Highway  
the m a n n er  provided 
said Chap te r  211 of 
of 1921.
Provis ion 
tion of the
HOULTON MUSIC CLUB
Mrs. J a m e s  P a l m e r  very pleasant ly  
en t e r t a i ne d  tin'  club at her  home on 
P leasan t  s t r ee t  last T h u rs da y  ('veiling.
Af ter  tIn'  busi less meet ing  Mrs.
P a l m e r  gave very in te r es t ing  readings  
on the  life of J a sc ha  Hei t etz  and 
Kreis ler .  Severa  of Kre is le r ' s  r ecords  
were played on the Victrola and Miss 
Alene P e r r y  s a i l '  the “Cradle Song."
Mr. Victor  W n  mi of Poston  sang 
seve ra l  select ions.
Th e  next mee t ing  will be April 7>th 
(’ll We d ne s d ay  i igb.t i ns t ead of the 
r egu la r  night q’hursday  with Mrs.
Ju l i a  West .
SARAH JANE WATSON
Afte r  qui te  a long i l lness Sa rah  Ja n e  
W a ts o n  passed  aw a y  Monday morn ing  
March 27th at t ie home of (loo. P.
Niles,  with whom she has  made her  
home for the  last  t en  years.  Two 
yea r s  ago Miss W at son  had the m is ­
fo r tune  to f r a c tu re  he r  bin and has 
been  in poor  hea l th  eve r  since.  She 
w as  born in Gran  l Calls. X. P. in IS 17 
and  ca me  to Moulton forty yea rs  ago.
She  leaves to mourn  her  loss five 
b r o th e r s  and  two s i s t er s .  Geo. of 
Br i t i sh Columbia ,  Lewis  o f  L i m e s t o n e ,
Andrew,  Horace and S tephen  of Grand 
Calls,  Mrs.  Lavina W'atson of Salmon loaded vehicles over  roads of tin 
River  and Mrs. Rachel  Sa l i h  an of 
Grand  Calls.
Funera l  servii  os were held Tuesda y  
a f t e rn oo n  from the Niles home,  con­
ducted bv Rev. U 'liry C. Speed 
Moral offerings we ie  numerous  
ing si lent  t r ibu te  to the doeeas
ful sp r ing g a r m e n t s  and  holding a 
bouquet  of jonquils.
The  table of con t en t s  follows:
Story,  Mount  D es e r t ’s Most  Cameous 
Legend,  wri t ten  by Mrs.  S. S. T h o r n ­
ton and  read by Mrs.  Pea t r i ce  Rideout  
who rep r esen ted  l i t erature.
A Notable Even t  by Mrs. Alice Lane 
Adv. Dagget t  and Ramsde l l ' s  cold 
crea m.
Music Dept,  ill cha rge  of Mrs. Ressie 
Ca irbanks ,  i l l us t r a t ed by The  Muse, 
posed by Mrs. Ada Palmer.
| Song,  Miss Alone Perrin,  Miss Knox 
| at piano.
1 Story,  Blessings Disguised,  wri t ten 
j by Mrs. W. C. Donnell ,  read by Mrs.
' IJeatrice Rideout.
Poem,  'Hit' Houlton W o m a n ’s Club 
by Mrs. W. H. Ormsby.
Adv. Royal Pa k ing  Powder.
A Page of Jes t s ,  Mi ss Dorothy 
M itehell .
Adv. Postum and  Grapei iut s .
Cur rent  Event s ,  Miss Sar ah  MuP 
lierrin.
Househol d Pago.  Mrs.  Pessio 
1 hmgl ier t  y.
Old Cashioned Gardens ,  au t ho r  u n ­
disclosed.  read by Mrs.  (). A. l lodgins. ,
Adv. Ivory Soap.
Art icle,  educ a t i on  and the C o m m u n - , 
lfy Bui lding,  Mrs.  Clorenee .Mitchell. |
Cushion Dept. ,  in char ge  of Mrs.  J.
R. Harvev,  posed by the fol lowing 
young ladies in a t t r ac t i ve  spr ing 
cost n i n e s : Miss ( ' base.  Miss Astle,
Miss Tabor .  .Miss Per r ie,  Miss Ri de­
o u t .
'Phe ads  were in ( b a r g e  of Miss lv:i 
J ack i ns  and were put on by the Path- 
t inder  girls.
ORDER LIMITING
WEIGHTS OF VEHICLES
ON STATE ROADS
Tim Governor  and exe cu t i ve  Coun­
cil on Thur s day  passed the fol low­
ing order ,  wb.ii b will l imb the t r adi e ,  \q Rlal c ,  Annie R
upon c  r tain roads (hiring the periou 1 
from ' i 'uesbay.  .March 2s to Momia;.
M; y 1,‘>. 'Die purpose  of the order  i 
to prevent  the des t ruc t i on of on 
roads and highways  by heavi ly o
her. - .
C L A S S I F I E D  A DS
For Sale— My residence at 21 High
St reet .  Te l ephone  house r>27)-M; 
office 102. Wa l t e r  P. ( ’lark.
W an ted — Boys and girls who ride
bicycles to t ry  our  new cord bicycle 
tire,  pr ice r easonab le .  All k inds  of 
bicycle supplies.  Call and see our  line. 
Phone 547-W, Houl ton  S team Yul. Co.. 
J. W. Skehan.  Prop.  11.”*
A N N O U N C E M E N T
To the voters  of Aroos took County:  - 
I desin* to annou nc e  tha t  I shal l  be 
a cand ida te  for  the  nomina t ion  for 
the office of Sheriff  of Aroostook 
County,  to be voted on at the Ju ne  
P r i m ar y  election.
Respec tful ly  submi t t ed
JO H N  R. W E E D  
Mouticeilo,  Mar.  14, 1922 212
Commission,  in 
by Sect ion 20 of 
the Public Raws
is al so mailt '  that  the por- 
o r der  l imi t ing the gross  
weight  (vehicles  and loan! combi ned)  
of any vehicle which may in* oper a t ed 
upon any way shal l  not apply to the 
compact  por t ions of ci t ies or  t owns  
havi ng a populat ion of 27*00 or more.
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
A N N O U N C E M E N T
To the Repub l i can  vote rs  of Houlton:  
Penal ise of the  w i thdrawa l  of Mr. 
Tomp kin s  I have defini tely decided to 
be a cand ida te  for r ep re se n t a t iv e  to 
the l eg is l a ture  from Houlton.  In a s k ­
ing for your  suppor t  I can only say,  
as it s eems  to me an y  loyal ci t izen 
would say,  that  if nomina ted  and 
elected 1 shal l  en de avo r  to see that  
the  best in t e r es t s  of the  town and 
s t a t e  do not suffer  through  my action.  
Respec tful ly  vours,
7,11 BERNARD ARCHIBALD
dr awn or motor  vehicle 
A s imi lar  order  has 
for about  111 ' weeks
At a well a t t ended  Caucus  of the 
Democr a t i c  voters  of Houl ton held 
March 27, 1922 at 7.7n in the Engine 
House,  the fol lowing del egat es  were
elected:
State Convention
De l e ga t e s : W. S. Plak*' . J a me s  C. 
Madignn.  S. L. Whi te,  .Mrs. Raimi1' 
Peabody,  .Mrs. Wi nni f red Pierce.  Al­
t e r na t es :  Prank A. Peabody,  J a m e s  M. 
Pierce,  Win.  W. McDonald.  .Mrs. Doris 
.Madigan, Mi's. .Myra R. Donnell .
Distr ict  Convention
Delegat es :  Char l es  Carrol l .  Horace 
W. H u g h e s .  Rred L. Put nam,  Mrs.
her.  Alter- 
>r. Prod (). Orei in,  E. C. 
Russel l ,  Rea t ri( e II. Put nam.  Ella 
Smi th,  Win.  C. Donnell .
Tim f<* 1D*wing wen-  emoted as Dm 
Town ( ’em m in •" ■: J a nms  C. .Madigan.  
D r .  I-'; < M () .  ( ) m i 11. A a  m u  A.  P u t n a m .  
Mrs.  Fanni e  ! Vabod v, Mrs.  Et t a M.
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
Announce ment  of the candi dacy  of 
E. W. Grant  for r enomi na t i on  for 
Sheri ff  at the J une  pr imar i es ,  will 
lie found in a n o t he r  column.  Mr. 
G r a n t ’s work lias boon very s a t i s ­
factory and lie has  done it in a con­
scient ious  ma n n e r  and as  well as  
t ould he done,  for  it is no easy ma t t e r  
to enforce the l aws when the violator  
cannot  be found,  but Mr. Grant  keeps  
ever l as t i ngl y at it and is a l ways  on 
the job.  the best  r eason why he should 
remove tin'  suppor t  of the par ty for 
his second t erm.
C L A S S I F I E D  A DS
For Sale— Farm  of 168 acres in sight
of school.  Stock,  f a r min g  tools and 
fu rn i tu re ;  th r ee  miles  f rom Skow- 
! began  village.  Inquire  of It. L. C us h­
man,  Skowhegan ,  Maine.  410
A S S E S S O R S ’ N O T IC E
Tin* Assesso rs  of the Town of Houl­
ton hereby  give not i t '  to all per sons 
liable to taxat ion  in said Town,  tha t  
they will be in session at the  Se lec t­
men' s  office, Dunn F u rn i t u re  Block, in 
said Town,  on the second Monday in 
April, 1922, at nine o'clock a. m. for 
the purpose of r eceiving lists of the 
polls and  es t a t e s  t axab le  in said 
Town.
All such per sons a n '  he reby  notified 
to ma ke  and br ing to said Assesso rs  
t rue  and per fec t  l ists of the i r  polls 
and all t he i r  e s ta t es ,  real  and pe r s on ­
al, not by law exempt  from taxat ion,  
which they were possessed of or  
which they held as gua rd ian,  executor ,  
adm in i s t r a to r ,  trustee* or  ot herwise,  on 
tin' Firs t  day of April.  1922, and  be 
p repa red  to make  oath to the t ru th  of
SIUIK' .
W lii'ii estate s of per sons deceased 
have been divided dur ing  the past 
year,  or have changed  hands from 
any  cause,  tin* executors ,  ad m in i s ­
t rator .  or o the r  per sons  interes ted,  are 
hereby  warned to give notice of such 
change,  and in default  of such notice 
will be held under  the law to pay the 
tax as sessed ,  a l though such es t a t e  has 
been wholly d is t r ibu ted and paid over.
Any per son who neglects  to comply 
with this noti e will he doomed to a 
tax accord ing  to the laws of the  S tate 
and be bar red  of the right to make 
appl i ca t ion  to tin* Assessor s  or County 
Commiss ioner s  for any  aba te men t  of 
his taxes,  unless  he offers such list 
with his applit at ion and satisf ies them 
that  lie was unable to offer it at t h “ 
t ime appoint  e l .
____ C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Have you watch and jew e lry  repairs
done a t  Osgood’s. It pays.
See Osgood’s windows for bargains in
jewelry.
New  waists and bead necklaces at
R a n da l l ’s Mil l inery Par lor ,  Br idge 
water .
Mrs. M. A. Randall, Br idgewater, has
a nice line of hat s  for the  E a s t e r  
t rade.
W atch the special low prices on home
made Candies  tit .Millar’s eve ry  
Saturday.  tf
Room for rent— Furnished room su it­
able tor  sa l e s m an  or  sa lesl ady.  
Meals  served if desired.  Inqu ire  a: 
T I MES office.
W om an (w ith  daughter) desires posi­
t ion as hou sekeeper  for one or  two 
men,  in town,  close by first c lass  High 
School.  Writ** A, Care TIMES.
Farm  Bargains— W rite  for catalogue
descr ibing ma ny  dai ry,  fruit  ami 
genera l  f a rms  for sale on easy  terms.  
H. G. S teeves .  Madison,  Maim*. 412;>
Salesmen W anted  to solicit orders for
l ubr i ca t ing  oils, g r ea ses  and paints.  
Salary or  commiss ion.  Adress  Tie- 
Todd Oil A' Paint  Co.. Cleveland,  O.
117p
For Sale— 13 acres of well cu ltivated
land good for potatoes  or  hay wi th  
good bui ldings and wi thin 7* mi nu tes  
haul  of r ai l road sta t ion.  A ba rga in 
for cash.  ’Pel. le]- L ( f
Buy A larm Clock:
at Osgoods.
and Snow Glasses
ALF RED ■]•:. AS TLE 
H O WA R D  W E P P  
ALTON P. CARTER 
FRED L. PPTNA. M 
W. II. WATTS  
As s e s s o r s ■ of l i e  77 > w ei 11( mIt on
< m' ti i m i n m 1 m 1 r n 11111 n:' i m 111 m 1 m i o m i m 111 r 1 j i n 11) i j 1 n i (111 m i r r 1 r u 1 m i m r i n m 1111: t h ’; n 1111 u 11111 n 1 n n
n u t « Now
d’f-M t
Ill'll
Pori ng s t a f of New lla nip' diiro, 1 Above the Average
wi th tli at Dai:'i'ii -r ilepv cell Ma i ue ; (] 1 ■ i "!)o \ in; call that  a he ■ i' -1 ea 1. ”
Massac !i Iise11 s. our Maim r oad , ' in a l-;es me laugh 1 "
siioulit be w 1■11 pro;out ed d 1 ring t !i" "1 in glad to P r i i . sir. .M o--t ]
period Wilt'll tin ■ trust is WO! ■2 i ng OUl 11 K ■ c v i • i ]■
of the ground Tile Mai: if 0 r *! * • r ,
1 1 1 > \ ' D 1 .
tol lnws i
tills
Placing the Blame
Wller e;[S, ji a the 0 p i 11 i 0 :1 (* 1'
Dommis;sion tin ■ pass; Ige of Ilea1 v i 1 y M o; lu-r ' T i e  t !'ied so ha n i to m
is the time to luiYe T i n s  and 
Tubes  fixed up so you nitty be 
ready. Idle au to  season is nea r  at: hand. I am 
prepared  to do all kinds of Vulcanizing; work and 
bavin .^specialized in Cord "Fires J t an g u a ran tee  
to give you tilt' best of service.
New and second-hand Tires in slock.
L. W. J e n i i e y
Farm For Sale— 75 acres near Port ­
land.  <*d tons pressed and 7a loos-. 
hay.  and pine t i mber  will pay for t!i • 
largest  part  of it. Fine for potatoi  s 
(d'o. E. Ritz.  Gorham.  Me. 2P ;
For Sale— 13 acres of wel l  cul t ivated
land,  good for pota toes  or  hay,  w i t ’; 
good bui ldings ami wi thin 7> mi nu t e -  
haul  of rai l road stat ion.  A barga i n 
for cash.  Tel.  PU-P 217
For Sale— One vulcanizing outfit,  one
mot or  generator ,  one reet i l ier .  on - 
Cadi l lac towing ear  sui t abl e  for  a 
mi rage ami  several  smal l  ga r a ge  tools,  
inqui re Mrs.  w  ,J Moore,  27 Columbia 
St. 217m
Bank Book No. 17014 issued by the
Houl ton Savings  Bank is r epor t eu  
lest,  and this net ieo is given,  as  r e ­
qui red by law, that  a dupl i cat e  book 
may be isstmd L. (). Ludwig.  Tr eas
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For  Sale— An 8 room house with hard
wood floor.' , al l  moder n  con v en i ­
ences.  double garage,  wood shed,  
cor ne r  lot, beaut i ful  shade'  t r ees  and 
gar den  plot.  Also tine cor ne r  lot on 
cor ner  Main s t r ee t  sui t abl e for  bu i ld ­
ing. F r a nk  I,. Rhode.,  Tel. 77*7. tf
4 “ you a vend child,  .Margaret ,  and y e )  in
Chon*' Ll-W 
Mechanic Street
( ’ a t  < s
HOULTON WOMAN’S CLUB
dur ing the period f rom March 2s to 
May 17*. 1922. is l ikely to cause  exe ■>- 
Mve dama ge  to such ways,  now
Therefore .  ac t i ng under  the a u t ho r  - 
ty confer red upon us by Chapt e r  2l l  
Tht* of the Publ ic Raw s of 1J21, ami 
diow- par t i cul ar ly upon that  spoeit ie a u t h o r i ­
ty conferred,  by Sect ion 47. of .-aid 
Cha p t e r  211. it is hereby
O r d e r e d : That  no r o ma n  n  ial vt - 
h i d e  wi th a gross  weight  (vehicle and 
load combi ned i exceeding tavee tons 
Club he ' d a shal l  he opera t ed over  tiny s tate,  st"' -  
aid.  or  thi rd chi 
of Hie Sui t e  of Maine,  or  o'*
upon which tl) 
Pas be.' ll expend-  
to he cont r i but ed  ' hi r ing tin- per iod be t ween March
2S and .May 1 7*. 1922. u n r ^ s  Him
or der  is soon t  p-voked.  and unless  
such way is sur faced with grani t e  
block pavtum-nt ,  br ick pavonmrP.  
cement  concr e t e  pavement ,  b i t umi nous  
ma c a d a m or b i t uminous  concrete ,  a n l  
Whe r eas ,  tin
(1 a r a g e 
I Ionium
a r e !  i
m y  e i i o r t s  you  
u g 1 ’. l y ,"
ply mi " . '  d
M ’ i : I J : i d ‘
spill
1 W !. a !
A Clear  Brain and hea l t hy  body arc* 
essent i a l  for success.  Bus iness  men.  
t eacher s ,  s t udent s ,  housewi ves  and  
o t her  worker s  say Hood' s  Sar sapar i l l a  
gives t hem appe t i t e  and s t r engt h,  ami  
malms t lmir  work se-on easy.  It ove r ­
comes  that  t i red teel ina.
Th e  Houl ton Woman  
mos t  en joyab le  and  in te r es t ing  meet
ing Monday af t ernoon .  After  the usual  jn t r a- s t a t e brid 
bus iness  was a t t en de d  to a si lver  money of tin* Stat 
col lect ion was t ak  *n 
to the  Maine Hen th fund.
T he  p rogram fim the a f t e rnoon  was 
a l iving magaz ine  and was very c l eve r ­
ly ca r r i ed  out by ' h e  ch a i r m an  of the 
day,  Mrs.  O. A. l lodgins .  'The raised 
cu r t a in  disclosed a la rge white f rame  
re p r e se n t i n g  the marg in  of a magaz ine Cha p te r  211 of 
page and hea r ing  the tit le.  “Th e  1921 di rec ted  t!
W o m a n ’s Club Review.” Wi th in  this  ( om miss ion sh
s ta t e  aid highw;
f rame ,  a s  a cover  design,  was post 'd (.ja ss  highway 
Miss Alene Per r i e ,  c lothed in beauti-  s ect ions  thereo
Real Obedience
Eonr  yi :u' eld to her  fa\  or i te doll, j; 
the less of whose a r m exposes  111 • * |j 
s awdus t :  "Ob,  sen dear ,  good,  ohodi- a 
cut dolly! I know I lold you to chow j 
i mproved high way \ our  food film, hut I bad no idea you !j 
:U1-V would chew it as line as t ha t . ” if
Opening A nnouncem ent
< ' b a n  ■ r X
id 1'I'gisl at nr • a by t he \ i I W c!..,,- - -1 1 -1 i i r
‘ct ion 2n of said l;i ;si 11
lie V ' uhlie Raws of ms : :D .I Di -- n i n 1
tin1 k St at o Hi ghway:  1lie.... . e .-.-I'! .Ol
Id <hesi guar e s tale.  1-1 .-I P.-r ha ii lx. , a Id
al in ipi'o ved thi rd i ' "t-i-mn Pi:!
and hrid .! e S. Ol' 11r tl r;i T t ■ . <• .'I u :t 1,
live r w 1: i i ■ 11, da r i ng  11' w. '-mi ni - i
P> 1 b-.o' i-v, '  1 ’i.-1 r i o t  X', i 
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HOULTON
IN  T H E  S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
up q
! I hG ouIcTs Shoe Store
l a - U J  Hamilton- Burnham Block— Next to Hamilton-Grant Co.
Opened Saturday, Mch. 25
ryr."w mi. , ) -urnm mih iiiiiim'.ili» j» ihi h muhwiw w
------- F i n a l  C l o s i n g  O u t  S a l e  o f
Tr icot ine  Dresses
BScr. rwj. ?  :.v v r t m r . r r :  r x r r .  rsrm
T h e  balance o f cur W inter stock of Tricot':o  
D resses  must be closed out. Great Bargains to 
---------------------- close out every d re ss -----------------------
A ll $ 2 5 .0 0  Dresses 
A ll 2 0 .0 0  
A ll 1 7 .5 0  
A ll 1 5 .0 0  u
reduced !o $17.50 
4- 13,75
“ 10.75
“ 9.75
hi P . i n a
p. .r L. 1 -
Drop in and look over our new  Spring Line
Bigger  V alue s Than Eve r
M ens Mahogany Calf Bat., Rubber Heel. Brogan  
style or plain, new French Toe, very iatest $ 4 . 4 9
j. 2
if a'm
illi
f l
m
m
1 NI i' HI 11! • :
S3
Ml
i f
i\
i p ; a; W o m en ’s Dark and 
ft rap Military heel
Light 1
A s w e  m u3t have room for our Big Spring and 
S u m m er Stock of Ladies’ Garments. Everything 
in  w o o l d resses  m u st be closed out this week
Grand Opening Sale of Ladies’ 
Wearing Apparel
(E xclu sive  but not ex p en siv e '
C oats in all th e  d esirab le  fabrics, priced on the very 
c lo sest m argin  S e e  our great le a s e  s at $ 1 5 .r C, 
$ 1 7 .5 0 , $ 1 9 .7 5  and  $ 2 4 .7 5
S p len d id  u p -to-d ate sh o w in g  o f Ladies’ Suits, Sport 
S u its, in f in e  T w eed  and  H om esp u n  Material. 
C olors in c lu d e  m ost all th e  n ew  Spring shades. 
P rices $ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 2 9 .5 0
Ju st o p e n e d  tw en ty -fiv e  N avy Blue Tricotine Suits
N ew  lin e  o f G in gh am  D resses on eale this week  
$ 4  G in gh am  D resses $ 3  $ 5  G ingham  Dresses $3.98 
$ 3 .5 0  G in gham  D resses $2
L.L. McLeod Garment Store
S eco n d  F loor 72  M ain St. H oulton , M aine
F irst in to w n — M iller M ade D resse s— in Canton 
C repe, to  arrive this w eek
- - r i
• n ' r -
i -ni  f u n d
j
I.I.V Mi l .PI
<Dni t ; i ]  uti l .A 11,-i jd in 
Su re l us  fund 
F i.d i \ ! 11 >-d l -l - t p :
I - <■ i \ i-d ful- i n 11 -f. -  ;
;i nd t :i \ r i m-rn i i  i|
Hi- tu'\*-d fm v;
I ■ -■■■ --ii n-i• n r *■ \ - 
|"-iisi-. : i r11 *■ i-.• t 
:i lid t ;t \ i-s | hi id 
( ' inuik i l  i t ig n*d '-s 
c i 1 1 I s t ; i l 1 d i n i :
< ' M't ilii-d i-hi-i-l, - 
i i i i tsi imdi i iL:
Indiv if 1: I di-til ' a t - ud 
j.-i-i tn i-ii.-i k
T i ' P i l  nf  d e m a n d
di-pi isit s ( i it In r t h i n 
Punk di-j >i isi t i sul* •
j * • < ■ t tu Ii s i v
ItI'lii'i 2»i. -J7. L'S, Tv 
and :; 1 R'.s;
Wonii'ti 's Pat tMit  1 strap  
iHH'l and Up to tin* minuta 
in sty It.*
Woman 's  M ahogany Hroguo 
Oxford. Military rubbor bool
M ilit ary 
$ 2 ” 8 
$ 4  .93
■' * 0'
1. P'S. pi
. I P U T ' . 77
t Ml.OM'l Oi !f 
PM.O'Mt.'K
if- i!
17. P
f ' . - r t  ili,s a t e s  n f  ,.Pepos ] !
( e t l l i :•)' t l . a n  f m ‘ m o n e y
III .1-11HI e l l | on
i • : lu-r t i m e  ll..|>, i : s i p . i s
R e s t  a t s a N i n y s  (1 ' • p o s i t s 1 1"
' P e t a l t i m e  d e p o s i t s
sul* jieel  t o  10 ■serve
I t e m s :t 1
a ml :;.'i .P' . ' -T'uv"* :.'■<
T o t a l $1.11".  12". 77
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e ,  C' o u n t v  o f A r o o s t o o k ,  sj(.
I, R. R. W a r d , ( ’ ( s h i e r o f  t l i o a b o v e
n a m e d  b a n k ,  do  s o l e m n l y  s w e a r  t h a t  the 
a b o v e  s t a t e m e n t  is t r u e  to  t h e  b e s t  of  n ty  
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  bel ief .
R. E. WARD, Cashier 
S u b s c r i b e d  a n d  s w o r n  t o  b e f o r e  m e  t h i s
17th d a y  o f  M a r c h ,  1072.
< ’oi ' I 'ert  A t t es t  :
<2 H. ITKROK
72 V. DoIJERTY
,J. O. .MADIGAN
D i r e c t o r ?
A A R O N  A. I ’L'T.N'AM, N o t a r y  P u b l i c
1
1 ?
V 9
Hoys’ Mahogany C’alf Lnglish $ Q .4 9  
laco, Goodyear  Welti, rub. heel w
Hoys’ Hrovvn and Hlack, Knglish l a d ’ 
and Blucher $ 4  .98 and $ 0 . 4 9
Misses Hlaek and Hrown, high $
Child’s Hlaek and Hrown, high $ 
t ut lace, sizes SC. to 11
Hoys’ High Lubber Hoots 
Sizes to ti
You th ’s High Lubber  Hoots 
Sizes 11 to J
Misses'  High Lubber  Hoots 
Sizos 11 to a
( ’hild's High Lubber  Hoots 
Sizes b to 10 i
$ 2 * 6 9
$ 2 * 2 9
( ’hi ld’s Led High Rubber  Hoots $ 
Sizes t> to lt)L,
1
I Little d e n t s ’ (Liu Metal Hlu-$ 
1 eher, sizes 9 to 1,‘>
! Little d e n t s ’ Dark Hrown in 
| Hal. and Blue, d o o d y e a r  Welt
1 M en’s High Rubber  Hoots 
1 Firestone
| Men’s Knee 1 Libber Hoots 
| Goodrich
................................................................... .
2
1 4J
( ’hild’s Red Sho r t  Rubber  
Boots, sizes 0 to 10 C
M en’s Dress low Rubber 
Hoys’ Dress low Rubbers
$ ^  .98 
.79 | 
■j .89 | 
$-J .49 |
89 ( 
79 I 
69c I 
79 I 
69 | 
59 I
uimhuhiiiuuiuhuhhiT?
We guarantee everything we sell and exchange any 
----------- purchase or refund your money
mfcr.-a,
U
B
i i
'! 2
2 I Youtl i’s Dress low Rubbers
$ J ) . 6 9 = 1
i
1 E Women's  Dress low Rubbers
> . 6 9 I \
5 = \ Misses’ Dress low Rubbers
$2
> 6  9 l | ( ’hild’s Dress low Rubbers
lillMIHItlliMUIllIllet,J r.muiiiitimiiiittuiiHi!Miiiimmumitmiiiuiu;:itimumittiuimiiiminmi;:iu
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Subscribers should bear in 
mind that all subscriptions are 
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month.
................................................................................................ .... ..................... iii"mimiimmmiimiiimiiiiiimiiiuin3
Mrs. ( 'has.  fl. F ork r e tu r ned  Fr iday 
from a few days spend with fr iends 
in ( 'aril)ou.
Mrs. Geo. \V. McKay of Mil l inoeket 
lias been visi t ing rela t ives  in town for 
a few days.
Envoy and Mrs. ( 'ole of the Sa lva ­
tion Army were in Island Falls for a 
day last week.
X. A. ( ’yr  and  Joe S an te r r e  of 
: ( ’a r ihou were in Houlton last week 
on business.
Mrs. Delinont Eme rson  of Island 
Falls was in town last week a few 
days with friends.
Fred Manuel  has been confined to 
his home seve ra l  days  by an a t t ac k  
of the prevai l ing grippe.
Leonard McNair  and Orvi l le Orcu t t  
left for Boston T h u rs da y  night.  They  
planned to r e tu r n  by au tomobi l e  to 
Houlton but due to unknown reasons  
a r r ived by t r ain  Monday night.
. lames Moir is a b b 1 to be out again 
a f t e r  being confined to the house for 
a week with tin'  preva il ing  epidemic.
It. 1). Marr ine r,  t e acher  in the 
Cent ra l  Building,  is spend ing the 
E as te r  vacat ion at his home in Belfast .
E lmer  Chr i s t i anson  of the Nor the rn  
Supply Company left Friday night for 
;i s t ay  of a week or ten days in Boston.  
Mrs. Albert E. Klein and daughte r .
Miss Dorothy Lyons  Is spend ing  a 
few days  with f r iends in Mapleton.
Miss Hazel  T u r n e r  was  a pas senger  
on the  ea r ly  morn ing  t r ain  for Bangor.
Mrs.  Bert  Chirk was confined to tin* 
house a few i avs  last week with ill­
ness.
Alber t  B. Aonworth of Caribou 
.*pent the  week-end with his family 
•>n Main s t r ee t .
Louis  lott .  agent  in the express  
office a t  Eas t  Mill inoeket.  spent  the 
week-end in town.
Wi l l i am Je nk i ns  of the High School 
facul ty,  is spending  a few days at his 
home  in P resque  Isle.
Mrs.  E. C. A exat ider  of Bangor  has 
been the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Burpee on Court  s t reet .
Mrs.  Marian Eastman,  who has been 
confined to the  house with a severe 
void,  is abb '  to be out again.
F red  C. Eng ish, Super in tenden t  of 
Schools  at  I lob nson,  was in town the 
first of tin* week on business.
Miss Wil la S tewar t  of Linneus  
.--pent Monday and Tuesday  with her  
b r o th e r  Byron on Smith s t reet .
Mrs. Ira J. Por ter ,  who submi t t ed 
to an opera t ion  at the Aroostook Hos- 
I ital last week,  is mak ing  most sati.-- 
ine tory recovery.
Fr i ends  of Mrs. Har ry  Helms will 
he pleased to learn that  she is 
conva lescing  rapidly from a recent 
surgica l  operat ion.
F ra n k  McGary,  who has been at the 
Aroostook Hospi tal  ' o r  a numbm* of 
weeks,  was remove!! to his home Mon­
day and  is g radua l ly  improving.
Members  of the Houl ton Music Club 
choru s  a re  r eques ted to meet at t h e 1 
honn* of Mrs. L a r r y  Mishou W e d n es ­
day evening at 7.20 for r ehea rsal  
Jo se p h  Robinson left Monday m o r n ­
ing for Bangor  where  he will a t t end  
the  wedd ing of one of his f ra t e rn i ty  
b ro the r s  at the Cn ive rs i ty  of Maim*.
Oscar ,  the live yea r  old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thaddmis  Grant ,  success fu l ­
ly under wen t  an opera t ion  at the 
Aroostook Hospi ta l  on Sa tu rday  
morning.
Fred E. S tevenson  is spendi ng mo.-t 
m his  t ime at h s new resor t .  Sunset  
Park,  where  lie has a crew of men 
bui lding and get t i ng ready for t lie 
oming season.
Lee Fr i ed ma n  re t u r ned  Monday 
mo rn ing  from a en days  visit in Bos­
ton on business  and pleasure.  Whi le 
the re  he eir.oye 1 the Boston Auto 
Show.
Miss Avory Mur.ro, who wars o p e r a t ­
ed upon for appendic i t i s  at the Aroos­
took Hospi ta l  (>n Sunday,  is very 
com for tab le  and is on the road to 
recovery.
Cecil  O ’Donnell .  Amer ic an  Express  
me ssenger ,  left Monday morn ing  for 
P or t l a nd  wher e  lie expec ts  to have a 
run f rom tha t  ity to Dover.  New 
Hampsh i re .
On accoun t  of the home of Rev.  A.
M. T h om p so n  being under  qu a ra n t i ne  
the  se rvices  at the Congrega t iona l  
c h u r c h  were in cha rge  of the Mens 
c l a s s  and were very inte res t ing .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Caas.  S t a rk ey  have re ­
tu r n e d  f rom a two weeks '  trip,  hav ing j 
v i s i t ed  Bos ton ai d New York.  In the 
l a t t e r  place they visited the i r  son who 
is a  s t u d e n t  a t  Columbia Cniversi ty.
Mrs.  J. I). Ross,  wlio has been in the 
Aroostook  Hospit  il with a broken leg. 
has  so f ar  r ecovered as to be able to 
r e t u r n  to her  home in L it t le ton and 
is ga in ing  eve ry day,  which her  many 
f r i ends  will be glad to know.
B. H. Brown of the Buffalo F e r t i l i ­
ze r  Co. who was in St. S tephen  las'  
week  on  business  is sti ll  t he re  owing 
t o  the  i l lness of a lumber  of employees 
in the  ofliee of t i e  Dominion Fer t i l i ­
ze r  Co., a subsid iary  of the Buffalo.
During the  week ending  March 11th 
the  Ba ngor  and Aroostook Rai l road 
de l ive red to the  Maine Cent ral  'Pit! 
ca r l oad s  of po ta toes  of which 621 or 
SI.5% a rr ived  at No. Me. Jet .  tin* next 
d ay  a f t e r  they  lef tin.* shipping point.
Mrs.  Le igh ton  Shaw,  Highland Ave., 
was  hos t es s  last  T hu rs da y  to a n um be r  
of  ladies  of the  Firs t  Bapt is t  Sunday 
school ,  abou t  .‘>5 being present .  Dur ­
ing  the  a f t e rno on  re f re sh m e n ts  of 
sa ndwiche s ,  cake  and coffee were 
served.
Ja s .  C. M adigan, Geo. A. Gorham 
an d  son  Joe  w ith Wi ll iam Ross went 
to  B u t te r f ie ld ’s Landing . Grand Lake,  
S u n d a y  and  spent; tin* day at the ir  
co t tage ,  th is  being  tin* ea r l ie s t  that  
th e  roads  have  been in condi t ion tor 
a  n u m b e r  of years.
O n  Fr iday  night, at  S o'clock then* 
will be an  en t e r t a i n m en t  a t  tin* j 
G ra n ge  Hall  given by the  me mbe rs  
f ro m C a ry ’s Mills and  P o r t e r  S e t t l e ­
m e n t  for  the  benefit  of the i r  Sunday  
schoo l to be followed by a social ,  to 
w h ich  al l  m e m b er s  a re  cordia l ly  in­
vited.
T h e  first r ec on  of the yea r  of a 
c a r  m a k in g  the  t r ip  from Houl ton to 
M ars  Hill  was  ma de  Monday when 
R ic h a rd  Wi lcox a t  tin* wheel  of a 
C h e v ro le t  d rove th rough  wi thout  an y  
t roub le .  S a t u r d ay  a  t r ip by a u t o m o ­
bile  a s  f a r  a s  Monticel lo and  back 
w a s  m a d e  in a  l i t t le ove r  two  hours.  | 
Mrs. W. S. Lewin was  in P resque  j 
Isle a  few  days  last  week,  the  gues t  , 
of Mrs. H a r ry  P lu mme r .  She was  j
wlio .have been spendi i
York,  r e turned
the wint er  
11 o II1 e lust
Mr. and Mrs.  Ra lph M. Robinson of 
S he r m an  Mills were in town Tuesda y  
shopping.
Mrs. M. I). Pu t nam  and  Mrs. 
Reynolds r e tu rned  last  week from a 
visit with f r iends in Connect icut .
Miss ( ’lara Barnes  has  en te red  tin* 
Aroostook Hospi ta l  for t r ea tme n t ,  
which is hoped is not of a se rious  
nature .
Mrs. Rose S tu r t ev an t  and li t t le 
g r an d d a u g h te r  E l izabeth of Milo a r e  
visi t ing Mrs. Irving Lovely on F r a n k ­
lin s t reet .
Mrs. Orvi l le Orcut t  r e tu r ned  T u e s ­
day morn ing  from Phi ladelph ia  where  
sin* has  been visi t ing her  pa r en t s  for 
s o u k * weeks.
Beg inn ing  Sunday,  April 2nd, the 
se rv ices  of the Chr is t ian Science 
church will be held in the church 
building,  co rne r  of Mil i tary and High 
stroots.
Miss Carolyn Cur r i e  of Freder i c t on 
June. ,  Supt .  of Homo Economics  in 
the public school s  of New Brunswick,  
was the week-end guest  of Miss Mary 
Burp* c.
.Miss El i zabeth Churchi l l ,  who lias 
been at home for tlu* g r ea t e r  part  of 
the winter ,  left Monday night  for the 
Sea Pines School  of Per sonal i t y  at 
Brewst er ,  Massachuse t t s ,  wher e  slm 
will s t udy for tin* s u mme r  term.
The  I ’ni t ar i an Laymen ' s  League  will 
observe  the c e n t e na r y  of the bi r th of 
Edwar d Everet t  Hale,  Sunday,  April  
.”>rd. Mr. Alvin L. Cot ton will lx* the 
speaker .  All men,  whe t he r  me mbe r s  
of the League or  not,  ar e  invi ted.
CHURCH NOTICE
Chr i s t i an  Science Church,  co rne r  of 
Mil i tary and  High Sts.
Sunday  morn ing  se rv ice a t  10..‘10 a. 
ni.
Subjec t  for Apri l  2nd: Unreal i ty.  
Sund ay  school  at 10..">0 a. m. 
We dne sd ay  evening Tes t imonia l  
mee t ing  a t  7250 p. m.
W. C. T. U.
On Th ursday ,  March 2!d,  a very 
in te res t ing  mee t ing  of the W. C. T. U. 
was held.
Tin* a t t e n d a n c e  was large and  all 
were much  in te res t ed  in the  talk 
given by Sheriff  Grant ,  who was in­
vited by tin* W. C. T. U. to speak  at 
this  meet ing.  Mr. Grant  brought  a 
“st i l l" which hi* exhibi ted and  exp la in ­
ed tin* process  of mak in g  alcohol.  He 
gave much valuable informat ion  a long 
the l ines of his work,  enough to 
convince anyone  that  his office was 
no sinecure.
At this meet i ng plans were made  to 
assi s t  in the Nea r  East  Rel ief  work 
and it was voted to give t went y  
dol lars to this very wor t hy object .
FIREFIGHTERS VS DUX
The  Houl ton Eire Company ' s  howl ­
ing t eam were the gues t s  of the Dux 
club last Th u r s d a y  ( 'veil ing for a 5 
s t r i ng game.  Flushed by thei r  victory 
over  the Elks a few days  previous  in 
a gruel l ing 7 s t r i ng match,  t hey enter-
Cummi ng,  who 
ewater ,  ar r i ved 
annua l  Eas t e r
in New 
week.
Mr. and Mrs.  Geo. 
are  t eaching in Bridi  
hoine Fr iday for the 
\ aea t ion.
W. C. l ’rugli left Monday for Boston 
where  lie will a t t end  the N. E. Con­
vent ion of Nat ional  ( ' ash Regi s t e r
agent  s.
Merle Barnum.  t eacher  at the
Cent ra l  Building,  is spendi ng the
Eas t e r  vacat ion with f r iends in Fort
Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs.  Robert  I l awkes  wer* 
cal led to St. John.  N. B. last week by 
t h e  death of her  brother ,  an ex- 
service man.
Miss Gladys F r e ema n  of Wool s t ock ,  
who was former ly employed in Ha mi l ­
ton and G r a n t ’s store,  was in town for 
a few days  last weeks
Mrs.  .Margaret  Penni ngt on re turned
last work front Car ibou wit ota ■ site
was  calh' i l hy tho il lnos s ami dualli
ol her  niofiii' f,  Mrs.  Ana Doylo.
Orin L. (ioodri i lgo iad urnoil this
ONE OF MANY REQUESTS
'I’lie fol lowing is a sampl e  of the 
communi c a t i ons  which the Secr e t a r y  
of the Houl ton Ch a mb e r  of Commer ce  
receives  and a n s we r s  very of ten:
“ What  can you toll me about  tlu* 
advantage) ;  of Houl ton and vicini ty as 
a place of residence.  A reply would 
he appr e c i a t ed . ”
W’liat an added asset  it would he if 
in tel l ing tin* s tory of what  a de l i gh t ­
ful town Houl ton is lie could say,  “ We 
ha \ e one of the finest l intels in tin* 
St a t e  of Maim-,  modern an d up to 
dale. "
BUSTER BOY, 2.0912
SOLD FOR $2,500
Buster  Boy, I’.npi. . , who cut a big 
s oim of t he crack race horses  
Maine and Mar i t ime Circuit  
; a wi nner  in nianv of the [mid­
week from Har t ford,  wher e  lie a t t e n d ­
ed the District  Con vent ion of Rotarv
( ' In!) del. from tile Houl ton
f i g u r o  ; 
on the 
and wa 
i 11 g ' ■ v 
c i r cui t , 
C. J.  If 
tin Pet
t o t h e
mils oi 
has bn  
an so n oi 
erson,  at t!i 
Pl ' osi  | im Ish
tin* season 
i sold by li 
Presque  Ish
on that  
s owner ,  
to Mar-
Mis;  l imbs Hassel l ,  a s tudent  at 
Smi th (' o 11 • ■ g e . ar r i ved mum W’edtus-  
day to spend the Fas t e r  recess  with 
Imr parent s .  Mr. and Mrs.  Jason 
Hassel l .
Use ; lie Classified col umns  of the 
TI MES for Lost ,  Found.  For  Sale or 
any t h i ng  which needs  publici ty.  This  
( olunm is one of the most  read of tin* 
ma ny  sect i ons of this paper ,
Mrs.  Albert  K. St et son,  wlm went  to 
Dant'ortli two W " e k s  ago for a visit 
wi th tier mother ,  r e t ur ned  home Eri 
day,  havi ng had a sev-*re a t t ack of 
the prevai l ing epi demi c dur ing her  
absence.
The  Odd Fel low social  last Fr iday 
eveni ng was  largely a t t ended  and 
ever yone  had a pleasant  t ime.  Good 
mus i c  was furni shed by a t hr ee  piece 
orehest  ra.
Mrs.  E. MeCluskey at.d son He r ma n  
of Li mes t one  left for C o i r  home last  
j week af t e r  spendi ng a ten days  visit 
with Mr. ami Mr.-. J a n e s  Cal lnan of 
Elm St reet .
Mrs.  F r ank  Ander son of River  st reet  
en t e r t a i ned  on We dnes day  cveni im,  
which was  a very pleasant  occasion.  
Dancing was enjoyed ar.d r e f r e s h ­
me nt s  were served.
1 Tin* seventy-f i rst  b i r t hday of Mrs. 
Robert  St evenson a i d  Mrs.  Pet er  
Mooers,  twin s i s ters ,  was celebraL' d 
on We dnes day  last v.e. k, when many 
t r i ends  cal led to ext end best wishes.
Byron Ti t comh,  who ent er ed the 
Univers i t y of Maim* last Fall,  ar r i ved 
in Houl ton Fr iday mor ni ng  from Orono 
accompani ed  by his parent s ,  to spend 
some t ime with his b r ot her  Al ton 
Ti t c omh in r ecuper a t i ng f rom a s i ck­
ness  which has been t roubl ing him 
for some t ime.
Very sue. essful  was the Spr ing Tea 
given by the Burleigh Class of the 
Congrega t iona l  Church on Eridav 
a f t e rnoon  at the vestry,  with the 
Jonqui l  decorat ions ,  tin* light d resses  
of the wai t r e s ses  and tin* excel lent  
foood served,  eve ryone who a t t ended  
was  much pleased.
Pupi ls  in the fifth g rade of Bowdoin 
S treet  school  not absen t  dur ing  tin* 
winte r  t e rm a re :  Clayton Carson,  
Y'inal Cameron,  Irene Cates,  Paul 
Drinkwater .  Gareld Duplisea,  Hersehe l  
Faulkner,  Wendel l  Henderson,  Clay­
ton Niles,  Marjor ie  Noddin,  S tephen 
Peabody,  Ger t rude Pa rks ,  Herber t  
Tidd,  Helen Wise,  Helen Watts .
Ches te r  Trenho lm.  former ly of lloul- 
ton and until  r ecent ly  p ropr ie tor  of a 
f lourishing business  in Edmuns ton,  
was  in town last week on business.  
Mr. Trenho lm had tin* mis for tune to 
suffer  a cons iderable  loss by tin* last 
week when the howling al leys of 
which he was propr i e to r  were d e s t r o y - 1 
ed by fire along with a store,  the loss 
over  and above insu rance  being $700.
P o s tm a s te r  Sheehan ' s  office force , 
was given its annua l  examina t ion last 
week by a Government  r ep res en ta t ive )  
from Por t l and  with the  r e su l t  that  
eve ry clerk passed with a r ank  of 
over  99% cor rec t  and the  whole force* j i 
av e r ag i ng  99.5%. At the  close of tin* j i
Bus t ' w 
morning.  
Park.  Ma
t i l e  c u r e  
k m iw n I r;
p r i c e ,  n o r o i a n n i  
Star -1 h *ru h I. < >
-h ipi"M Tin-si lay 
to Combinat ion
<a! tho gamo full of " p e p ’ httl con t r a r y
to t hei r  expect a t i ons  lit gann* wa s
decidedly otto s ided and1 only in otto
ol tin* tivi * game s did th ey gad on t In*
( t'oilit siih * of tile lodge r.
"( 'ootl" Bark.- r was th" l umi nary
for the firef ighters w It i 1-o J im mi(*
Nason upheld th o honor.-; for Ihe 1 )u\
with a 4 7 B total.
'fill' ■ scot'i * below tolls the tab*:
Dux
kohi' ii 1 * 9(1 Sd 91 79 4 1 d
Kelso NS 77 !•:*. Sd fid 4 2,2
I h'id a !ta in 1 il-l 94 SI S.2 ft;, ■177
Nason !>d Sft fill BM IdS 4 7k
Bunt Ml S7 92 7s SR 429
1 >o:iova ;t 
Ervin
m ; 7 1 92
i i r» 7o lkT
r.i’ft ;HI ren ;> *1 r> 7)2(1 :f k 2!1
Fi r emen
Clark *17 S d S d t’,9 7 7 ! 7 N
I tow ;t:, m; sk 7 ;; 7 (I 41 k
1 la rki sn 97. 7 s SS fill 4 2,7
Y d  ton (Ei 711 v, s 2 SI :; n :;
McNai r nl sd St! 42k
it fi Its s 7 7 s si 7k 421
192 J 19 497 Isd 492 2471
DUX WIN TROPHY CUP
IN ELKS— DUX CONTEST
Tin twel fth gam e  in tin* Elks-I)ux 
contest ,  which was rolled Fr iday  
evening at tin* Elks club,  furn ished  
plenty of exc i t emen t  for the  smal l  
nu m be r  of spe c ta to r s  present .
Wi th  only two points  to go to win 
tilt* cup the  Dux howler s began the 
contes t  with conf idence as the i r  l ine­
up included Chadwick with his " sna ke  
hall cu r v e ” for c l ean up man.  Peabody 
too, wlio has showing  plenty of class 
all of -the season,  bes ides  Uncle Simeon 
Ervin,; Burleigh and Astle,  all of whom 
have been hi t t ing tin* sk inny  s t i cks 
hard all winter ,  and a l though tin* ' 
tal ly at the end of the first s t anza  was [ 
d isappoint ingly smal l  the Dux h a s '  
nosed; out with 7 to the good, 25 s t i ck s '  
in the Dux co lumn of the next game  
put the cup on ice and broad smi le-  
Stole 1 over  the faces of the Dux 
footers.
Al though the total  score was  one 
of tlie smal les t  of tin* season,  the 
interest  dur i ng the ent i r e  eveni ng was 
at fever  heat ,  tin* Elks s t r iving 
hard lie cap t ur e  tin* r ema i n i ng  points,  
however ,  a tie score in tin* thi rd and 
a wal lop in the fifth s t r i ngs  gave the 
Dux t;n* total  pintai l  and J 1 points.
Chadwick was top l iner  for tin* Dux 
closely lol lowed hy Peuhodv as tin* 
score will show.
Wi th five l l i ’ W  l aces  iil the lillo-up 
the Elks looked dangi-roiis,  as in tin 
w arni i  ag up period -pa r< s a ml st r ike- 
were nuni ' -rous.  hut in the gann 
I'Ve 1 ey alone showed any par t i cular  
bri l l i ancy,  going into the !m class 
easi ly his t eam ma l es  h«dng content  
will] mediocre  tallies.
d' her  * a re two rema inir.g gann 
I he schedule  which W ill he rolled 
Ihe i Ilf MV - ;  i l l  t hese games  will 1)
mild,  t fie real  i nr  nt i v •• of t lm ( out r -
1 I he  m a j o r i t y  of  t h e  p o i n t s ,  f i avi n
boon decided.  
Twelf th  Game Dux--Elks  
March 24th, 1922 
Dux Team
Contest
Ervin 7 k 94 S7 1 » 9S 422
Astle kk SI 77 79 i 7 ;; v n
Whi te Sft 72 77 S9 sk 412
Burleigh Ml S7 72 79 95 412
Pea body Ml lok 90 90 Sk 452
Chadwick 89 97 SS S5 1 i s 477
4Sd 5.51 491 499 5ko 2367
Elks Team
Flinton SO S4 94 SI 7 k 415
Robinson 72 90 SI Sk 104 4 .’5 4
Nowell 79 7 k 7 k 92 104 425
Es te r s 79 7S S2 9k SI 41k
Fee ley S 4 Ki7 79 9 k 101 4(37
Hi hha nl 7S i i 79 S7 SS 409
472 512 491 5.29 551 2 5 (3 k
Dux won 4 La p o i n t s ; Elks won 1>,
point.*
I hix 
Elks
Standing March 24, 1922 
47. 27
27 47.
027
John L. Thomas
Income Tax Specialist 
Pu b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t  
Tel. 362-R Waterville, Me.
107p
ol
mi
4 ft. Green Hard Wood
$ 9 . 0 0  per  C ord  
R. A. Palmer, Jr.
H o u I t o n, M a i n e
Low Heel and Squared Toes
\ \ o .m i -:n  who thought they never could 
wear low heels have found in our Cubist 
a fit, comfort, and smart daintiness they 
have never known in an outdoor shoe.
l i e  w i l l
dim-on.
AT THE DREAM
M g l ’ 
“ Way 
A pri 1 
I t ’s
t lm g
Well
:> show 
1 )iva m
Adams  secur es  righ 
Down Eas t "  at t 
LMtli. L’Mh and 2' ith. 
a s imple s tory of plain folks 
i 'cnte-t of all Griffith plays 
uncommonl y  well done and with 
| hreat  lit a k i ng effect.  Every audi ence  
lias set spel lbound through the un­
folding of this great  product ion.
Wi th its huinai iem-ss and its s tory 
of unusual  love, its thr i l l s a.mi its 
pathos,  it s t ands  alone in the field of 
spec t acu l a r  pictures.  TV* nil s t a r  
east  which car r i es  out tin* story qui te 
ecl ipses any east  that  ever  appear ed  
in this piece on the speaki ng stage.
The r e  will he t hr ee  shows  daily,  one 
in the forenoon,  a ma t i nee  and once 
in tlm e\ei i ing.  'I’lie forenoon show 
will he put on especial l y for 
and part ie-. Yo t should make  
a rra m: c m' n t s ear ly to see the v r 
of ail moving picture- .
AboutT ime Now  
to Clean House
() l ' might  have known 
that  1 i o i m' 1 - e 1 e a n i 11 g t i nm 
would come al mos t  wi t h ­
out warning.  P r e pa r e  for 
it now w lmn l iousecleu n- 
■eils could lie bought  ahead of 
Miami and thus  so much cheaper ,  
ca r ry  a compl e t e  line of hoti-e- 
e l eaning goods ami all 1922 qual i ty.  
T h e y  ar e  all r eady for anybody ' s  pur ­
chase  ami e m p l o y n w n t .
Ammonia ,  Soaps,  Brushes ,  Pol ishes,  
Rubber  Gloves,  Chamoi s ,  Sponges,
I f isinfeeta nt s, Eumigator s .  Deodor ­
izers and all the score of liousei lean 
ing and house pur i fying needs.
Stock up whi le tin* thought  is in 
vour  mind.
r(
Palmer’s Shoe Store
clubs
your
•Utest
W est
E n d Munro’s EK
"Get It at M unro ’s"
G O O D !  
B ecause Its 
Fine Q u a lit ie s  
A re  P rotected  
by  the Sea led  
P ack age
SS
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The R u s h  T i m e r  R o l l e r
—  For Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors —
S t a r t Y o u r  C a r  o n  a  Q u a r t e r  T u r n — T h e  R e a l  T e s t
F ir:.t and always is the 
Slogan of the
John  R. B ra d e n
Cigars
Try one and 
convinced
Manufactured by
Oleson & Rodrigue
Presque Isle, Me.
"'dllidiiliPil'filll'i'lllliiitilidHiiii1 irfiid'ifi'iLiiiijini'fiipyi'iy iiii,'ii
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Smash! Bang! Down They Go
-----------------------------g j g  c u j  Q n  ----------------------------------------
I ’ml.  " l i t  y . iui l  h:i nh' . ' - t  s h a d i n g  l -Vnl  » ' n r ,  " i n-  e n  w hi . -h 
I'i't i' l l''.-. iw ymi h : i v  to tow it around tin* Murk, or jack up tie 
I'nl it in high, amt tln-n spin it. u i r  win eh runs all right en n 
via; get if started.  Put which is harder Mian Hades to stait .
In; tall a Rush Timer  Roller on t his » ’nr and \uu will start it 
w i t h  a  ' i ua  i t e r  l i n n  w i t h o u t  s p i n n i n g .
u ha\ e to use 
I '-a r w heel, 
gm-to al ter
111 mantlet"
W e  a t e  t i ll '  Hilly M i n e r  p e o p l e  w h o  i n v i t e  this p 
d o w n  o n  i1 .
O u r  G u a r a n t e e
W e  p o s i t i v e l y  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  K u s h  T i m e r  I : 1 1 
1 K e e p  t h e  t r a c k  in a  n ew  M i n e r  c a r e  s n a
~ ............. t h e  ( r a c k  in a  r o u g h  a n d  d i s c a r d '
h a d  Iv w '
• t an W'i
:t W o r k  pi • r f e e t l y  iii a t i m e t 1 e a s e  s o
I a n y  n t h e r  r o l l e r
= t F a e i l i t n t e s t a r t i n ' ; .
= d I T o d u e e a c c u r a t e  t i n n y .
r li 1 n e t - e a s e g a s o l i n e  mi h- a i ;
1 7 1 ’r e v i - n t e n K i n e  s k i p p i n g .
= S K i m  in c u p  g r e a s e  a n d e l i m i n a t e
I a 1 ’r e v e n t g u m  f o r m i n g  o n t h e  ro l i e l
= 10 * l i ve  a t l e a s t  l i ve  t o  te l l t i m e s  t h
•r t o  d o
"Mi .
■d t i m e r  
ini  a s  t "
t i n t h i n ;
nl  hh
a r s
a t
e n c h ’ s *
i g  a r s in a c o f  T e n
i n
ac co m p an ie d  hom e by Miss Ma rgare t  j t e s t  P o s t m a s t e r  S h eeh an  was  com- 
C ow an of P res qu e  Isle who  spe n t  a ' p l imented on hav ing such an  efficient 
d a y  h e r e  on he r  way to Woods tock  1 corps  of workers ,  t he  r ecords  showing  
an d  w as  a lso  in town  T ue sd a y  even ing  J th a t  this  was  the  h ighes t  r ank  eve r
on h e r  r e tu r n  t ra in  W oodstock. a t ta in e d  hy the  local office.
ul mg.
n r  e n  t h e  t r u c k ,  
s e r v i c e  o r d i n a r i l y  n l d a i
H any <>ther 1 in er.
1 11 W o r k  e ' l u a l l y  we l l  in F o n t  e a r s ,  t r u c k s  a n d  F o r d s o n  t r a c t o r s .
§ R e q u i d e s  N o  O i l i n g  Nut  tin* l eas t  r e m a r k a b l e  f e a t u r e  of  t h e  R u s h  T i m e r
|  R o l l e r  is tin* fac t  t h a t  it r e q u i r e s  no  o i l ing1, o t h e r  t i m e r s  r e q u i r e  oi l i ng  d a i l y  
= a n d  it is t h e  f a i l u r e  to do  t h i s  t h a t  c a u s e s  m o s t  o f  t h e  t i m e r  t r o u b l e s .
= T h e  Rush Roller  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  o i l i ng  t r o u b l e  h y  h a v i n g  b e e n  d e s i g n e d
= a n d  bui l t  to r u n  in u r e a s e .  S i m p l y  lilt u p  t h e  t i m e r  e a s e  wi t h  l i ght  c u p  
I g r e a s e ,  a n d  it will  n ee d  no f u r t h e r  a t t e n t i o n  fo r  f r o m  HUM) to  1T>H0 mi les .
| For Sale by Houlton Steam Vulcanizing Company
|  Phone 547-YV J. W .  Skehan,  Prop.
e
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Poet
Blackstone, Quincy 
Peter Schuyler
J. A., 7-20-4, B. C. M. 
Bristol
75c
90c
$ 1.00
The Busy 
Drug Store
Cigarettes
Camel, Lucky Strike 15c
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PASS OFFICERS' Und er  the bill a s  it passed,  the  bu-
DCTIDCMC1UT D ll I , m iu  of war risk insurance is charS °(! 
K C 1 lIvL m L Ii 1 DILL with the  duty of deciding when  an offi-
T he  Se na t e  passed  by a  vote of 50 (.or> n o t of the  r egula rs ,  is 20 per  cent.
to 14 t he  bill which ma kes  el igible for disabled.
r e t i r e m e n t  u nde r  the  sam e  condi t ions  —------- ---------
a s  now provided for officers of the 
t e g u la r  a r m y  all officers, not  of tlu- 
r egu la rs ,  whc se rved in the world 
war.  and  who in tin; l ine of duty 
incur red  not less than  a do per  cent,  
p e r m a n e n t  disabil i ty.
Groups  of wounded or  o the rwise  
d isabled officers, ma ny  of them on 
c ru tches ,  were in the  gal lery when the 
final vote w; s taken .  Th e  smi l ing 
faces  of these  afflicted soldiers  show­
ed how happy  they were over  the 
victory.
E leventh-Hour V ictory
F or  a while last  week it s eemed  
tfiat t he  bill Mould be defeated  but in 
the  la st  hours  the  t ide tu rned  and 
S en a t o r  Underwood,  the  Democrat ic  
leader ,  t a k in g  the  lead,  urged favor ­
ab le  act ion.  S ena to r  Lodge,  the  Re­
publ ican leader,  a l so  suppor ted  the  
me asure .  Mr. Underwood told the 
S en a t e  th a t  lie* Mas una l t e rab ly  
opposed to appr op r i a t ing  money to 
pay  bonuses  to soldiers  M'ho a re  in 
good hea lth ,  but  tha t  Mhen it came  
to ca r ing  for soldier s  M'ho has  suffer­
ed p e r m a n e n t  and se r ious  injur i es  it 
w a s  a  very di f ferent  ma t t e r .  j
"I suppose ,” said S en a t o r  U n d e r - ,
GREATLY ENLARGED
It Mas announced  tha t  the scope of 
the S ta te  of Maine Publ ic i ty  Bureau 
had been g rea t ly  enlarged,  and M’ould 
now include not only the  r ec reat ional  
and vacat ion advan tages ,  but  the 
publ ici ty would also set forth the 
S t a t e ’s na tu ra l  resources,  its ag r i cu l ­
tural  and  indus t r i a l  oppor tun i t i es  and 
present  commerc ia l  deve lopments .
Tin* Bureau is now backed by tin*
Maine Automobi le Associat ion,  tin*
S ta te  Cha mbe r  of Com merce  and Ag­
r i cul tura l  League,  the  Maine Hotel  
Associat ion,  t r an sp o r t a t io n  companies ,  
and  local Ch a m be rs  of Commerce.
The p resen t  act iv i t i es  of the  Bu­
reau a re  in cha rge  an execut ive  
comm i t t ee  f rom the board of d i r ec ­
tors  due to the  r e s igna t ion of Halber t  | i l ton
supplied by me mbers ,  exhibi ted and 
d i s t r ibu ted  a t  info rmat ion  bureaus ,
5. It Mill ma in t a i n  a cont inuous  
adv er t i s ing  and publici ty campaign ,  
f ea tu r ing  the  r ecreat ional ,  indus t r i a l  
and agr i cu l tu ra l  oppor tuni t i es ,  and  
commercia l  act ivi t ies .  Thi s  ad v e r t i s ­
ing and publici ty to be genera l  in 
cha rac te r ,  and  not coni ined to any  
special  in t e res t  or  locali ty in the 
State .  Adver t i s ing copy and  med i ­
ums  careful ly  se lected to r each p ros ­
pects,  i n t e res ted  in e i ther  commerce ,  
indust ry,  ag r i c u l tu re  or  rec reat ion .
The  d i rec tor s  of the organizat ion  
will be inc reased  rapidly,  t ak ing  in 
all p rofess ions  and  all l ines of bus i ­
ness.  The  present  board is as fol- 
Iom' s :
(I. F. Alley of Bar  Harbor,  A r t h ur  
( ’hapin of Bangor,  Har ry  A. C h a p ­
ma n  of Bangor,  Wi ll iam T. Cobb of 
Rockland,  Alber t  R. Day of Bangor,  
Char l es  H. Fogg of Houlton,  Guy P. 
Ganne t t  of Augusta ,  Clifford S. Ham- 
of Por t l and,  Dr. John  F. Hill of
FAST HORSE MAY COME HERE
One of the  f as t  r ecord pace r s  in the  
s table  of T h o m a s  W. Murphy  the* 
Grand  Circui t  M-izard, a t  P ou g hk ee p ­
sie, N. Y., is now OMiied in Maine and 
Mill, it is said,  be b rough t  doM’n to 
the  Pine T ree  S ta t e  before the  coming 
rac ing  season is over  to bat t le  M'itli 
John R. Braden,  2.02%, and  Ca lga ry  
Earl ,  2.02%, for  the  p rem ie r  ha rne ss  
r acing honors.
Tht* Ident i ty of the  horse  is being 
held a secre t  for a M'hile but  M’ill, it 
is said short ly  be divulged.  Tin* story 
is tha t  pacer  is now qua r t e re d  in the 
Murphy  s table  at Poughkeeps ie ;  tha t  
lie M'as r aced last  yea r  by Murphy  and 
tha t  he Mill r emain M'itli Murphy  u n ­
til a long in Ju ne  and  then,  when  the 
s t able  s t a r t s  for the  open ing of tin* 
Grand Ci rcui t  a t  Cleveland,  this  ho r s e  
M’ill be tu rn ed  over  to his Maim* ow n­
e rs  M'lio will first of all give him a few
M’eeks campa ign  on the  Bay S ta te  c i r ­
cuit.
Racing exper t s  a r e  now engaged in 
guessing the  ident i ty  of tin* new 
Maine owned free-for-aller.  The  tM'o 
most  likely guesses,  seem to be Roy 
Grat t ,  a i 2.01%, or S ana rd o  1.59%. 
When  Murphy  Mas down here  buying 
Bill Sha"on,  2.11, he expressed tin* 
opinion that  Sanar do  Mould beat  any 
l as t  r eecrd pace rs  as  a free-for-aller 
on tin* half  mile t rack.
No Superficial Sorrow
Sin* Mas a r a t h e r  e l de r l y  M'oman of 
d u s k y  hu e  of t he  k ind  M'ho looks upon  
all  m e m b e r s  of t h e  uli iu* r ac e  in a 
frit mi ly,  conf iden t i a l  May. And sin; 
Mas a r r a y e d  in dee pes t  m o u r n i n g  
i r om head  to foot.  Also tin* look upon  
h e r  tact* M'as e n t i r e l y  in k e e p in g  M'itli 
li'-r m e l a n c h o ly  a r r ay .  It c e r t a i n l y  
s e e m e d  t ha t  sh e  Mas d r e s s e d  up M'itli- (
in the  last  inch of he r  m ourn fu l  fee; 
ings.  But  such,  al as!  was  not  Un­
case.  For  finally she hal t ed  before 
the  coun te r  sin* Mas set -king—the 
u n d e n v e a r  coun t e r  And this  is the 
conversa t ion  tha t  ensued :
‘■Honey,” she addre sse d  the young 
Moman clerk,  "is you got  any  black 
u n d e n v e a r  ?”
“No, aunt i e, "  repl ied the  salesgi rl ,  
"but 1 have some very nice M hi te  ones.  
W on ’t they do ?”
"No , honey ,” replied tin* M'omai'. 
with jus t  a touch of sorrtnv.  “ No. 
they don' t  do. W he n  I mourns ,  I 
mourns  t h an doM'ii to do* sk in . ”
The Kidneys and the Skin. I f  tht*  
k idneys  art* Mt*ak or  torpid,  the  skin. 
Mill be pimply or  blotchy.  H oo d’s 
Sa r sapa r i l l a  s t r en g t he ns  and s t i m u ­
lates  tin* kidneys,  anti d e a r s  tin- 
complexion.  By thorough ly  pur i fying 
tin* blood it ma kes  good heal th.
P. Gardner ,  M'ho 1ms been ac t ing  as 
its execut ive  secre ta ry .
The  new he a d q u ar t e r s  of tin* Bu­
reau.  unti l  a p e r m a n en t  location has 
been secured,  a re  at 27b Middle s tr eet ,  
Por t l and.
The  budget  r equi rement ,  under  
the  en larged  p rogram,  is now $75,000 
a yea r  for a th ree -year  period.  This
Watervi l le ,  George S. Hobbs  of P or t ­
land,  I). W. Hoegg,  Jr. ,  of Port l and,  
Car l ton M. Holt  of Skowhegan ,  An­
dre M’ P. Lane  of Mil l inocket ,  A. T. 
Laugh l in  of Por t l and ,  F rank  I). 
Marsha l l  of Por t l and,  Henry F. Mer­
rill of Por t l and ,  A. Q. Mil ler of Au­
burn,  Dr. W a l t e r  N. Miner  of Calais,  
H i ram W. Ricker  of South Poland,
wood, " th a t  ev'gry S ena to r  knows  th a t  j en larged  p rogram will obviously do Henr y  P. Rines  of Por t l and ,  Per ley
I am not  in f avor  of the  so-called , awa y  with un n ec es sa ry  dupl icat ion 
bonus  bill bee ause  1 do not  b e l i e v e ; and  expense of publ ic i ty  work,  
th a t  mone y  is the  com pen sa t io n  for  The  present  r evised p rogram ol the 
a  m a n ’s se rv ices  to his cou n t ry  in 1 Bureau  is as  iolloMs: 
t ime  of war .  But  I am  in f avor  of all 1. It co-ordinates  eve ry  in te res t  to 
n ec es sa r y  comp ens a t ion  to be paid to adv er t i s e  Maine,  i ts  r ec rea t iona l
th e  wounded and  disabled soldiers  of 
th e  g r ea t  Mar.
‘‘T he  a r g u m e n t  is made  tha t  this  
bill is d i sc r i min a t o ry , ’’ said the 
spe aker ,  ‘‘because,  it is not  proposed 
to give as  much  to the  enl is ted man  
a s  to the  officer. I t h ink mc* should 
do jus t i ce  to the* en l is ted man,  giv** 
him fai r  and just  compensa t ion ,  hut  
because  M'e h a ve failed to do so, tha t  
is no rea son  why  mu* should pause* 
now and  refuse* to do jus t ice  to the 
officer Mho ca me  hack shot  to pieces 
an d  unab le  to fairly compote  in the 
ba t t l e  of civil life*.
"T h e  ma n  w 10 cairn* back shot  to 
pieces, ” said S en a t o r  Undenvood,  "is 
ent i t l ed  to com pen sa t io n  f rom his gov­
e r n m e n t  and  one* reason  Mhy I am not 
for  a  bonus  bill to pay M'oll men  for 
the i r  se rv ices  is tha t  I bel ieve the  
dol la rs  of the  tax payer s  of Amer ica  
shou ld  be used to provide amply  and 
sufficiently to t ike ca re  of the  M'ants 
and  needs  of R o s e  M'ho suffered phy­
sical  d i sabi l i t ies  on tin* bat t l e  fields 
for  the i r  coun t ry . ”
W a r  Risk Bureau Decides
S en a t o r  Myeis ,  Mho, l ike Sen a t o r  
UnderM'ood, is one of the  12 ant i-bonus 
sena to r s ,  a l so suppor ted  the bill.
S en a t o r  King,  opposing  the bill,  took 
th e  sa m e  pos i t i un  as  Sen a to r s  W a d s ­
wor th.  Lenroot  and o the r  opponent s  of 
the  bill. Like them,  he said he Mas ; 
in f avor  of doing e v e r y t h i n g  that, could 
be done  for the Mummied officer, but . 
a rgue d  tha t  in his  opinion the Bursum 
bill d i sc r imina ted  aga ins t  the pr ivate 
so ld ier  and in f avor  of the  officer.
adv an tages ,  na t u ra l  r esources,  ag r i ­
cu l tu ral  and indust r i a l  oppor tuni t i es ,  
and  present  commerc ia l  deve lopments .  
M’itli t he  object  to in t e res t  the  tour is t  
publ ic in Maine as  a r ec rea t iona l  ce n­
ter,  to develop its indus t r i a l  and a g ­
r i cu l tural  possibil i t ies,  and  to call a t ­
t ent ion to Ma ine ’s commerc ia l  ac t iv ­
ities.
2. L i t e ra tu re  desc r ip t ive  of the 
r ec rea t iona l  a t t r ac t i o n s  of the  State ,  
l ists of hotels,  ga r ag es  and  such 
o the r  informat ion valuable to the 
tour is t ,  compiled and dis t r ibuted .  A 
su rvey  of indus t r i a l  oppor tun i t i es  
th r oughou t  the S ta te  of Maine,  made 
in co-operat ion M’itli tin* S ta te  C h a m ­
ber  of Commerce  and  M'itli local 
C h am be rs  of Commerce .  C o m p re h en ­
sive lists of ava i lable  f arm lands,  sc 
cured tog e the r  M'itli i n fo rmation r e l ­
at ive  to marke t s ,  f re ight  rate's, etc.  
Classificat ion of commerc ia l  e n t e r ­
pr ises  compiled and di s t r ibuted .
2. Development  of ce r t ain  s t a n d ­
a rds  of se rvice to tour is ts .  The ce n­
tral  informat ion bureau  ac t ing  as  tin* 
medium in ad ju s t i ng  compla in t s  of 
unfa i r  t r ea tm en t ,  or  unjus t  charges .  
Me mbersh ip  display s igns  or  cert i f i ­
cates  issued.
4. Cent ra l  in format ion bureau  es ­
tabl ished in Por t l and  for general  d is ­
t r ibut ion of eve ry  kind of informat ion 
rel a t ive  to Maine.  Sub-offices or  sta- | 
t ions of informat ion at ma in  points  of 
en t ry  throughout  the* S ta te  or Mlmr- 
eve r  advi sable.  Special  descr ip t ive ;  
l i t erature ,  i. e., hotels,  ga rages ,  r a i l ­
roads,  commerc ial  en te rp r i ses ,  etc.,
F. Ripely of South Par is ,  T. L. 
Rober t s  of Bar  Harbor,  Joseph W. 
S impson of N cm' York,  A r t hu r  G. 
S taples  of LcM'iston, Wil l iam I). T a l ­
bot of Rockland,  O. W. Tap l ey  of 
EllsM'ortli, George E. Wes t  of P o r t ­
land and  Herbert.  S. Wing  of King- 
field.
Disintegrates and starts work in 
ten seconds, giving qu>< k relief 
and curing the Cold.
Demand red box bearing Mr. 
Hill's portrait and signature.
At A ll Druggists -  30 Cents
\v H HILL (OMi'AM. Dl.TKOIT
iirm n u m
JU I J V I
—first spring suits 
&from the Kirsch- 
>autn shops! Won­
derful examples of 
good tailoring. New 
styles. New wool­
ens. And new low 
prices that give to 
the dollar a lot 
more buying power.
$2 5  to H O
y
E R V IN iN
H O U LTO N
Harvester Company’s 
E x c e p t i o n a l  O f f e r
Cut in Price cf the 
International 8-16 
and a V”*3 
P&O 2-furrow Plow
Greatest F a r m P o w e r  V a l u e  E v e r  Offered
International 8-16
N ow  $|
f. o. b. Chicago
T h is is n ot a  strrpped  tractor, pared  dow n to  
m ak e a  p rice, but co m p lete  w ith  all essen tia l 
eq u ip m en t— pu lley , fen d ers, p latform , throttle- 
govern or, ad ju stab le  draw bar, a n g le  lugs, brakes. 
T h is eq u ip m en t, w orth  m ore $ 1 0 0  and  n ecessary  
on  a n y  tractor to  m ak e it serv icea b le  and sa fe , 
in clu d ed  in our price. N o extras to buy.
A  P. &  O. 2-furrow Plow Free (a  plow we ordi­
narily sell for $150.00). If you now own a suit­
able plow we will substitute a tractor disk harrow
$200 Cut in Price of Titan Tractor—New
Price $ 7 0 0  
and a P. & O. 3-
f. o. b. 
C h i c a g o
S p ^  c i a l  Of f e r
Effective Feb. 3 to May 1, 1922
The Harvester Company will give to each farmer 
purchasing frem us a new International 8-16 
tractor or a new Titan 10-20 tractor, for delivery 
on or before May 1st, 1922, a regular P. &  O. 2- 
furrow plow with each International 8-16 trader  
and a regular P. &  O. 3-furrow plow with each 
Titan 10-20 tractor—absolutely free, f. o. b. Chi­
cago.
N. C. Martin
O a k f i e l d ,  M a i n e
Furrow Plow Free Greatest Tractor
Value E v e r  O f f e r e d
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THE USEFUL POTATO
An Essay on the Humble but Handy  
T  uber
Cons ide r  t i e  potato -spud for 
hhor t ;  r e m a r k  the  useful  and un ­
d e m on s t r a t i ve  patate .  As a plant ,  it 
is r e f re sh ing ly  green,  energet ic ,  so m e­
w h a t  incl ined t ) curiosi ty,  and vigor­
ous  a t  al l  t imes.  Also, it is decept ive  
— a s  mos t  of my  fr iends who m ak e  (i 
l iving by living in the coun t ry  and 
com mu t in g  into town known full well. 
T h e  mos t  g reen  top will, when heaved 
out of the  ea r th ,  b r ing forth the  mos t  
d iminut ive  g roup  of tuber s,  shr ivel led 
and worn.  Au con t ra i r e ,  a s tun t ed  
top,  wi th  a hue closely r e s embl ing  a 
dr ied olive, will, upon being given a 
swif t  and  hef ty tug,  produce such an 
a r r a y  of s tou t  and  g rade ly murphies  
a s  would m a k e  the  mouth of a Belfast  
wai t e r  qu ive r  wi th pass iona te  an t i c i ­
pat ion.  Assuredly ,  the  potato,  as  a 
root,  is a  most  mis l eading plant.  
(Videlicet an y  a m a t e u r  gardener . )
Unlike the Lily
A com mon or  su bu rb an  potato bear s  
not  the  sl ightest  r e s emblance  to a 
lily. Save  in this  one thing;  it toils 
not,  and I have never  been able to 
discover  anybody who has eve r  seen 
it spin.  But what  does that  m a t t e r?  
It boils it ce r t a in ly  boils. And it 
s eems  to enjoy bailing.  Have  you eve r  
w a t ch ed  a  real,  honest ,  well-bred po- j 
t a to  boi l ing? it is an inspi r ing sight .  I 
At first it seem:- to r esent  the touch ;  
of  c l ea r  water ,  and p resen t s  a chilly 
an g u l a r  exter ioi  ( according to the !  
type of patent  ee ler  vou use)  to t h e 1 
liquid e l ement  But as  soon as  the 
l .mdly gas  jet get s to work the potato 
opens its li t t le hear t  a little, it 
so ft ens  its an gu la r  co rne r s  s o m e ­
what ;  it changes  its chilly hue to one 
o', a less frigid sugges t iveness .  To be 
brief- and the object  of this  a r t i cl e  is 
brevity,  because po ta toes  get cold so 
s o o n -  the ho t t e r  the wa te r  gets,  the 
w ar m e r  the  pota to 's  soul grows.  I 'nti l  
if is posi t ively sa tu ra te d  with spirit 
of yielding.  And when you pour the 
w a t e r  off what  a splendidly r e s po n­
sive glow the potato gives as soon 
as the  T urk i s h  hath has  been e l im in a t ­
ed from its ex ter ior !  Note that  white,  
' laky coat ing.  Is it not invit ing,  to a 
hungry  m a n ?  Does it not posit ively 
ache to he bu t t e r ed?  Does it not?
It does.  And one > it is but tered,  does 
it not  absolute ly  shr iek to be ea ten  .’
1 should so say.
But  this  is the s tory of the ut i l i ­
t a r i an  spud not he lonesome tale of 
flu* s ingle- tr ack potato.  Consider  t ho 
spud  once wet again.  Hath a spud 
eyes?  Th en  cut them out and plant 
them.  Hath a spud sk in?  Then  
e i the r  hake it t he re in  or  peel it t h e r e ­
from, or  do as  you please.  It m a t t e r s  
not,  to the  spud.  Hath a spud knobs?  
Th en  do not th row them away.  I’eel 
them careful ly,  for they a re  the spiri t ,  
t he  e s sence,  the  very exqui si te  p e r ­
fect ion of the potato.
Food for the Gods
Can it be tha t  you a re  weary  of this 
world 's  cooking,  and  would fain 
sample  tin* food of the  gods? Then  
t ake your  peeled spud,  soak it in sal t  
and water ,  su r round  it with good-look­
ing mushrooms ,  the i r  but tons  r e ­
m o v e d - a i l  un bu t toned  mushr oo m is 
likt* a l a r k ’s song for sp r inginess  and 
soa r ing  qual i t ies-  and fry quickly in 
a pan of but ter .  (La rd  and  Mrs. 
Be e t on ’s cookery hook n o tw i t h s ta n d­
ing, we insist  upon tin* original  
c r e am e ry  product . )  Remove when 
brownly sizzling, and eat when 
possible.
A potato may lx* a spud and  yet r e ­
tain its dignity.  Observe  tin* pommes  
de tern* channe l ises ,  with the i r  cute 
li t t le int er iors  all stuffed full of red 
pepper  and  chopped celery and li'l 
hits of goose liver and l et tuce c l ap ­
pings and ground  nut s  and  salt  and 
eve ry th ing  obse rve them.  Eat them 
with tenderness ,  t r eat  them with 
cour tesy,  and they will not r epeat .  
It may la* they will be escor ted to 
table by a bodyguard of red jel ly of 
some inde te r mi na te  brand in these 
days  of juniper-boi l ings,  it is never !  
too late to t ake ca re  hut beware  the 
bodyguard.  The  inte r ior  of your  spud 
is well and good. Its ex ter ior  may 
lie worse and not so good.
I t ’s Many Masquerades
As for the  saute,  the frite,  the chin, 
the f renchf ri ed,  tin* plainboiled,  tin* 
mashed,  tin* salad,  the truffled,  the 
pique, the broiled, the au gra t i a ,  tin* 
b raban t ,  tin* ehapbery,  tin* de lmoniro.  
the duchess ,  tin* f raneonia,  tin* bas i l ­
ed brown,  tin- hoiigroise,  tin* lat t ice,  
the lyonnaise,  the oak hill. the
O'Brien,  the persi l lade.  the scal loped,  
the Saratoga,  the somerse t ,  I lie
RADIO HOPELESS
BY INDIVIDUALS
Use of tin* radio te lephone  for 
communica t ion  be tween  single indi­
viduals as  in the  case  of o rd inary  
wire telephone,  “ is a per fec t ly  hope­
less not ion," Sec re ta ry  Hoover  told 
tin* radio confe rence  a t  the  d e p a r t ­
men t  of com merce  to devi se ways  of 
r egula t ing  the use of r adio t e l ephony  
in the interes t  of a s s u r i ng  tin* mos t  
public benefit f rom it.
R ep res en ta t iv es  of var ious public 
se rvice  corporal  ions, elect r i cal  m a n u ­
fac tu r ing  compan ies  and  o the r  radio 
te lephone  users ,  both commerc ial  and 
a m a te u r  from coast  to coast ,  were on 
hand to present,  t he i r  views.
Wi thin the last four or five months ,
.Mr. Hoover  said,  such rapid devel op­
ment  has  been made* in radio t e l e­
phony that  today t here  an* mor e  t han 
(> 0 , t) IH) wi reless  t e l ephone r eceiving 
set s  in operat i on in tin* Uni ted States .
A year  ago,  he added,  there  were 
f ewer  t ha n  rmjion.
"We are,  indeed,  today upon tie* 
j t hreshold of a now me ans  of wide- 
| spread communi ca t i on  of intel l igence 
| that  has  the mos t  profound import -  
lama* from tie* point of view of publ ic do 
( 'ducat  ion and public wel fare, "  Mr. 
Hoover  cont inued.  “Obviously if 
11),( m )(>,()( m ) t e l ephone subscr i ber s  are  
( l ying t hrough tin* ai r  for t hei r  ma t e s  
t lmy will never  make  a j unct ion;  the 
e t he r  will he tilled with f rant i c chaos  
wi th no communi ca t i on  of any  kind 
possible.  In o t her  words  tin* wi reless  
t e l ephone has  one defini te field and 
that  is for spread of cer t ain pr e­
de t e r mi ned  mater i a l  of publ ic interest  
from cent ra ! si at ions."
I i r o e l i e (lie croquet t e  
knows of all t hese 
luscious potatory detail ,  
should we discuss  ti l ing 
common to all humani ty ,  
chi lblains  and t oot hache  
Let it sutlif e | hat the :
why,
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This ,  ho added,  mus t  lx* l imited to 
nows,  educat ion,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  and 
commercia l  purposes  and  m a t t e r s  of 
impor ta nce  to large g roups  of tin* 
com muni ty  at the  sa me  t ime.
Pr i m ar i ly  a ques t ion  of b r o ad c as t ­
ing, “ it is inconce ivab le , ” Mr. Hoover  
declared,  “ that  we should al low so 
grea t  a possibi l i ty for service,  for 
news,  for en t e r t a in me nt ,  for educat ion  
and for vital commerc ial  purposes  to 
he d rowned  in adv er t i s ing  c h a t t e r  or 
for commerc ial  purposes  that  can lx* 
qui te  as  well se rved  by our  o the r  
me ans  of comm un ica t i on . ”
One problem conf ront i ng the conf e r ­
ence,  Mr.  Hoover  said,  will lx* to work 
out wave lengvhs which will permi t  
t he  use r s  in tin different  geographica l  
areas ,  at  di fferent  t imes  of the day 
by t uni ng t he i r  i n s t r ume nt s  to receive 
a great  var i e ty of e n t e r t a i nment ,  i n­
format ion and news,  hut ’' even if we 
use all the ing; mu ity possible,  I do 
not bel ieve t he re  are  enough p e r mu ­
t a t i ons  to al low unl imi ted numbe r s  of 
sendi ng s t at ions . "
Anyone who wishes  to. he added,  
should lie al lowed to instal l  a r ece i v­
ing s tat ion,  hut the i mmedi a t e  pr ob­
lem now was to de t e r mi ne  who will 
tin* broadcas t i ng,  “and what  will 
lx* his purpose  ”
Fol lowing Mr. Hoover ,  r epresent a-  
t ivos of tin* An er i can Tel ephone  and 
Te l egr aph  Company,  West  iughouse 
Manuf ac t u r i ng  Company,  ' Western 
Elect r ic Compai  y and (Jeneral  Elect r ic 
Company,  who a r e  said to cont rol  
vi r tual ly all radio t e l ephone pat ent s ,  
and ol hcr s  out l ined (hei r  posi t ions.  
Ail agreed on tin* i mpor t ance  of 
b r oadcas t i ng and di scussed (In* i n t e r  
l e i ' e i i c e  w l i i e h  wus b e i n g  e n c o u n t e r e d  
a s  a n *siilI o f  I he g r . »v, t h (A t h e  n e w
m e m be r  of the confe rence  com mi t t ee  
appo in ted  by Mr Hoover,  said some 
m em b ers  of Congress  felt t he re  should 
not lx* any  legislat ion a rb i t r a r i l y  a s ­
s igning wave l engths  as  in the p resen t  
s t a t e  of a r apidly develop ing art ,  r igid­
ity of control  should he avoided.  All 
Congress  could do, he said,  would he 
to lay down general  rules and set  up a 
control  body with broad powers.
No opposi t ion developed at the 
meet ing  toward  the  ques t ion  of co n­
trol and Mr. Hoover  dec la red that  it 
was out* of the fi*w ins tances where 
the coun t ry  was una n imous  “ in its 
des i re  for more regulat ion. "
Most of those  r< p resen ted  wen* said 
to he in favor  of legislat ion placing 
the cont rol  in the d ep ar tm en t  of 
commerce .
The Proud Speeder
“ You were going fa s t e r  than  the 
law al lows," declared the traflie pol ice­
man.
"Act humble  and pen i ten t , "  whi spe r ­
ed Mr. Chugg ins ’s wife.
“ I'll try. But it ' s hard to conceal  
my pride.  I d id n’t know tlx* old boat 
had it in ' er .“
CATARRH
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE k
(OTtBUlHID I BO*
KIDDER’S MENTHOL BALM ^
8 a m u e l  K id d e r  & C o .. B o s t o n  29 Ma s s .
rOR SALC »Y ORUOOIRTS OR »V MAIL
2 5 c  H E A D  C O L D 8
Autoists Attention
Top and Back Cur ta in,  2 Oval
(Hasses,  Ford Re gu la r  P u t  on $18 
Top and Back C ir tain,  2 Oval 
(Hasses,  Dort,  Chevrolet ,
Othe r s  this  size P u t  on 20 
To]) and Back Cur ta in,  1 Square  
(Hass, Dodge, Buick-4, etc.
P u t  on 30
Lining Bows and Pads,  Bevel C la- s  
and ( l ipsy Cur ta ins  ex t r a
Pr ices  of o the r  Tops  and  Cur tan i s  in 
proport ion to size of car.  We g u a r ­
an tee  good mater ia l ,  fit and w o r k ­
manship.  Auto Upho ls t e r ing  of ail 
kinds.  Cushions r epa ired,  full line 
of Curta in Fas te ne r s  in stock.
Huggard B ro thers  Co.
H o u i t o n ,  M a i n e
noble servant  ol man,  a l ways  ready 
to ho sacrificed,  se ldom resist ing'  any 
holiest olfort.  i nvar i ably repaying 
cerefcl  t r ea t ment ,  and almost  a u t o ­
mat i cal l y l as t i ng the same.  Truly,  
the spud is a ut i l i t ar i an plant ,  and as 
such is ent i t l ed to our  l as t ing regur  I, 
r espect ,  es t eem and affect ion
AMERICAN BORN
JAPS SHOULD BE 
"GOOD AMERICANS"
land of Hawai i ,  'I'. II. 
r es ident s  in Hawai i  have
“ I tind J a pam 
cont ent ed with 
t r ea t ment  they 
cordial  a l t i t ude  
a l ways  extendei  
whi le neighbors  
“ Among oi l ier  I 
i in pr; 
who are 
the exist 
expect  to
se l l e fe  .1 f  e Very  Wel l
thei r  lo t , with the 
receive and with the 
and f r i e n d I y ways 
to them by thei r  
Mr. /, u mol o said. 
Ii ings I ha ve I ried I o 
upon the J a p an e se  people,  
la panose subject s,  and under  
ing laws cannot  very well 
dmi l ted  as Amer icans,  
*(•!.
uepres i  mt a i i ve \Yhi : M a i l
Hilo 
Ja pa m
The Cosmopolitan Spud
Having  e i the r  peeled your  spud or 
left it i m pe de d ,  you will proceed to 
dea l  with it accord ing to your  a p pe t i t<*, 
vour  conscience,  and vour nat ional i ty.  
No th ing  ma t t e r s .  The  spud is above , 
all t h ings  cosmopoli tan .  Is it a heof- 
aml-potato  pie thn you des i r e?  Then  
tlu* po ta to  i rks  not. It is well that  
the  beef  lx* f resh,  not over l aden  with 
fat,  and  of a rudd iness  qui te  co m p a r ­
able  to a poppy s a i l i n g  in the dawn.  
Make your  crus t  as  you like, hut. for 
the  sa k e  of all sd f - r e s pe c t i n g  spuds,  
nev er  pack the  dish over t ight .
Would you pommes-de- ter re  a la 
Uorde la l se?  Th en  just  cook your  po­
t a to es  in sma l l  round pieces,  pour  
som e  g r av y  over  them,  season  with 
sauce ,  and  se rve  in a s i lver  dish with 
an  a i r  of exceeding hauteur .
Or  is it a  potato etouffe des olgnons 
t h a t  your  soul des i r e s?  Th en  gouge 
the  spud out  with a blunt knife,  fill 
t he  hole with common Spani sh  onions 
—so-called because  they come from 
B e r m u d a —and bake unti l  it smells .  > 
T h e n  se rve  with whi te  sauce and  
cons ume  hot,  w i thou t  p re tend ing  to 
not ice the  heat .  It will let you know 
it is the re ,  so why worry to say so 
f i rs t?
 an
boon admoni shed  to r ear  t hei r  Ameri-  
cat i -horn chi ldren as  good ci t izens,  
‘■('veil to the point of i ns t ruc t i ng t hem 
Dial t hey must  light for t hei r  nat ive 
land,  Amer ica,  agains t  the land of 
thei r  ances tors ,  Japan , "  by M. / . umoto 
(' (liter of the Herald of Asia,  who is 
s t ayi ng here several  days  on his way 
hack f rom the i nt ernat i onal  conf e r ­
ence at Washi ngt on,  accor d i ng  to an 
addr es s  he del ivered before an 
a s s embl age  of pl ant a t i on ma na ge r s  
and bus iness  men.
t hat they a re  Ja p a n e se  sub jec ts  and 
would probably die Ja p a n e se  su b ­
j ects ;  that c i r cu ms ta nce s  had locate:! 
them on this island for good. They 
have foil ml I ] i e i ti s i d v i s r< x >11 -d 
soil and w In I ln-r I hey like it i 
most of them intend to stay.
“ As they are  under  protecl  
the Amer i can la w and obtained 
good living under  the hospi tal  
the Amer i can gover nment ,  they 
cons i der  t hemse l ves  Amer ica!  
zens in spiri t ,  if not in fact,  
should ident i fy i hemse l ves  with the 
local i nt e r es t s  of Hawai i .  As for 
thei r  chi ldren,  who are a l r eady 
Amei i can ci t izens and who a r e  being 
t aken ( an-  of very well in tin* public 
schools,  they should so br ing t hem up 
at home as to give them every op­
por tuni ty  and enc our agement  to be ­
come good a ml loyal (it izmi 
Uni ted St al es . "
N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Whe r e a s  Lucy Al . M c( ' I usln-y and 
L rover  ('. AI <■( ’Ins l ay ,  both of Crystal ,  
in tin* count y of Aroos took and S t a t e  
of .Maine, by t hei r  mor t gage  deed 
dat ed December  12. 11)17, and recorded 
in tin* Aroostook Regi s t ry  of Demi.; 
in Vol. 3nJ Page 117, conveyed to 
David A. AlcCluskey the fol lowing 
parcel  of real  es t a t e  to wit :  A part  of 
lot number ed  fifty-two (aIP in Crvstal  
Planta t ion,  Aroos took County,  Maine,  
accor di ng to plan and sur vey of said 
Plant a t i on,  descr  hm|  a;; follow.-;: Be 
ginning at a point two hundr ed fori
S O M E - W A Y
A L W A Y S
to thi- , s i x  ( 2 Id ) feet  e i ; h e r l y o f  til e cow
i]' not . t<-am road at t h e  sou 1 he; i; Me r ly c o r n e r
of  l a n d  e o n v e y o i by (! oed of J o h n
C a r d  t ier  to H a l b e r t 1*'. (I;> rd n e r : t h e n c eion of
r u n n i n g  n o r t h w e s t ! ■r'y o ii t i io c a s t e r
a v e r y 1 y l ine  of sa id  I I ; 11 bert P. C a ril ne ;•
l i l y  of l an d on e 11 u n (1 r<-d ni net y i  ' ight ( IDS)
,• must fool  ; t horn ■e caste: r ly  at r igh t a n g l e s
. • n i n e t y  n i ne (!)!)) I'det ; 1 l i enee  sent  her -1 ( ' i l l ly pa m i l e 1 w i t h sa id H a l b e i t  P.
, an d f la ril t ier 's east  el  ]y l in e ono h u n d r e d
EVERYBODY LIKES
JONES’PIC NICSODABISCUIT
ninety (‘ight (IDS) feet ;  t hence  wes t er  
ly to place of beginning and hcinc
of the
If
F ertilizers
I have had many years experience in 
Fertilizers as well as with Farming in 
Aroostook. I know Fertilizers and can 
give you the right goods to produce 
good crops
Please write me for prices and terms
Wil l i s  R. D r e s s e r
C a l a i s ,  M a i n e
small lot mimlx* 'ed four (-1 i and the
Weste rly half  of small  lot numbered
live il .7 ) a < cord ing to plan of John
Cosin 11 made  l)e ci-mber 1, Bx;i2, and
being the premis es once occupied by
Josep h II. Faulk ner  ,and be ing the
same premises  <h■scribed in a ce r t ain
inert c age from s; lid Lucy Al. M et ’lus-
k.-y t o Est.-lla M. Hayes d a t <ai Janu-
a ry  3o, 1D17, reis irdeil in sail 1 Kegis-
try in Vol. 2!).r> p age
Andi whereas  tl e said D.ivii 1 A. Al e-
Clusk ey as  Davi 1 A. AleClo; die v l)V
his a s s i g 1) 111 e 111 lhited Ju ne ■». 1 !*?u,
and i'ieeon 1 eii in s aid Regis t ry in Vol.
:h i; p,age 13.x, ass igiied said mortgag**
JO N ES’ Crackers are D IFFE R EN T. JO N ES’ 
Crackers a re  Tasty. JO N ES’ Crackers  are 
E V E R  the sam e in QUALITY, the  best tha^ 
Can be accom plished  in over 100 year’s 
baking experience.
H ave  a p late  of JO N ES’ Pic-mc 
on the  table at every  meal.
A sk  your dealer foi 
J O N E S ’ Crackers.
F. L. JONLS CO.
e V  1’iiuiKor, M.i iur.
JfK
;ilid tin* debt  t l i c r ‘by secured to Houl- 
t en Savings  Haul:.
Now,  t lmreform the condi t ion of 
said mor t ga ge  is broken,  by reason 
wher eof  said Ho llton Savi ngs  Bank 
c l aims a foreclosure of tin* s a me  and 
gives this  not ice for that  purpose.  
Houi ton,  Maine,  March 17 1H22. 
Houi ton Savi ngs  Bank.
By its At torneys ,
•'ll? Doher ty A: Tompk i ns 2Zi
Jiow Firestone Has Reduced 
the Cost of Tire Service
Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality
\ /e  st: tc i: as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield : rc* of liner 
quality (and hen . e of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.
Cf Mjerj Tobacco Co.
20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tini 
of 50 - 45c
Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S
o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
S iz e J a n . 1921 P rices
J a n . 1922 
P rices R e d u c t io n
30 x  3 F a b ric $ 1 8 .7 5 $ 9 .85 47%
30 x  332 “ 2 2 .50 11 .65 48%
30 x  3c 2 C ord 35 .75 1 7 .50 51%
32 x  4 56 .55 3 2 .40 43%
3 3 x 4 )2 67 .00 4 2 .8 5 36%
33 x 5 81 .50 5 2 .15 36%
H '
G jt 0 > w
’OW the coat of building quality tires has been brought down to the lowest 
. level in history was explained by H. S. Firestone, President of the Company, 
to the stockholders at the annual meeting on December 15, 1921.
1. All inventories and commitments at or below the market.
2. Increased manufacturing efficiency and volume production reduced factory 
overhead
3. Setting costs reduced 3$%.
Mr. Firestone stated, “This reduction in prices is made possible by our unusually 
advantageous buying facilities, and the enthusiasm, loyalty and determination of our 
100% stockholding organization.
“Due credit must be given to Firestone dealers who are selling Firestone tires on 
a smaller margin of profit. This brings every Firestone saving direct to the car- 
owner.”
The saving through first cost plus the saving through high mileage doubles 
Firestone economy and is daily adding; new fame to the Firestone principle of service—
Most Miles per Dollar
Tiresione
Berry & Benn Houiton Steam Vulcanizing Co.
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Subscribers should bear in 
mind that £.11 subscriptions are 
payable in e.dvance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month.
Mi-Attoe of Bangor  was 
r ela t ives hero the past
LUDLOW
Mrs. Rachel  Longstaff  spent  T h u r s ­
day  with Mrs. '). L. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra nk  McKinnon spent  
S und ay  with Air. and  Airs. Char l es  
Henderson.
Mr. Be rna rd  Russel l  has  purchased 
Gordon Dixon's f arm and will move 
the re  th i s  week.
Miss Vera Th om ps on  of U. of M. is 
spe nd ing  he r  vacat ion with h e r  p a r ­
ent s ,  Mr. and Airs. (). L. Thompson.
Miss Amy Noyes who is a nur se  in 
t r a i n in g  a t  t lu Augus ta  hospi tal ,  is 
spend ing  he r  vacat ion with he r  m o t h ­
er,  Mrs.  Angie Noyes.
LETTER B
Airs. T. J.  Carpe n te r  is visi t ing 
re l a t ives  in Ho llton.
T. P. P ack ar d  and Wi l l i am Braden  
of Houl ton a t t en de d  the  town  mee t ing  
he re  on Monday.
Miss Ka th le en  I lovey of Houl ton 
closed a  success fu l  t e rm  of school  
he re  on Friday.  T he  sp r ing  t e rm  will 
open on Monday.  Apri l  10th.
At  th e  an n u a l  town  mee t in g  held 
in the  “B" school  house on Alonday, 
M arc h  27th,  the  fol lowing officers 
w er e  e l ec ted :  Modera tor ,  A n thony  S. 
Mc Lea n ;  Assesso rs ,  An thony  S. Mc­
L ea n ,  F. G. McConnel l  and  Mat thew 
C a r p e n te r ;  T ax  Collector ,  T. J. Car ­
penter; T re as u r? r ,  A nna  L. A dams;  
Town Clerk,  Mat thew C arp en te r ;  
School  Board,  An tho ny  McLean,  Geo. 
C a r p e n t e r  and  1’. J.  Carpente r .
VANCEBORO
Mrs.  J a m e s  J o h n so n  ma de  a t r ip  to 
Ca la i s  r ecent ly .
Mrs.  E th e l  Chess ie  is vis i t ing r e l a ­
t ives  in F reder i cton.
T h e  town  schools  closed Fr ida y  for 
a  vac a t ion  of one week.
Air. F rank 
the guest  of 
week.
Airs. F ia n k  Turn ey  of Green 'Road 
was  the  guest  of her  mothe r ,  Airs. 
T ho ma s  Lloyd last Friday.
Air. and Airs. Dell Roix of South 
Hodgdon wore the  gues t s  of Air. and 
Airs. Char l es  F. Kagers,  Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Alfred Hende rson  of 
Green Road, X. B. were the  gues t s  of 
Air. and Airs. El ias F.agevs Sunday.
| Air. and Airs. Wil l iam Lloyd a re  
I smi l ing over  the a r r iva l  of a bahy girl 
| horn Alarch -Full, at the  Aladigan hos- 
! pita 1.
| Atiss Evil Grant  and Aliss Aland An­
der son  was the gues t s  of Airs. F lor ­
ence Dickerson of Union Corner ,  N. 
B. hist Alonday and Tuesday.
The  Basket  Ball g am e  played with 
the Hodgdon hoys hast S a t u rd ay  even ­
ing in Town Hall was well a t t ended .  
The  scon* was 29 to 14 in favor  of the 
Hodgdon team.  The  gir ls  r e su l t ed in 
a score  of 11 to 6 in f avor  of Hodgdon.  
They  were d i sappointed,  hut showed 
tha t  they were good sports .
SMYRNA MILLS
Aliss Erm a  Estes  is home  for a shor t  
vacat ion.
Dewey Clark and John  Allen have 
gone to work in AlcGary's Garage.
Tin'  AI. E. Ladies  Aid will meet  
T h u rs d ay  p. in. with Airs. Cl int  Soule.
, The  t eac her s  of the  Sunday  school 
1 a re  p repa r ing  for an E a s t e r  concer t .
Air. J e nn i ngs  of Houl ton spen t  the  1 
week-end a t  the home  of Air. and  Airs.
, Geo. Estes .  !
Aliss Mona Brown a rr ived  home  , 
S a t u r d ay  to spend he r  vacat ion.  She 
is a t t en d i ng  Normal  School a t  Cast ine.
Aliss Gladys Victory,  t e ac h er  in the  ; 
G r a m m a r  school,  r e t u rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from h er  home  in Houl ton a f t e r  s pe nd ­
ing a week' s  vacat ion there .  ;
T he  P r i m ar y  and I n t e r m e d ia te  
schools  closed Fr iday  for two weeks.  
Aliss Agnes  Ross left S a t u r d ay  m o r n ­
ing for h e r  home  in Danfor th.
T h e  roads  a r e  improv ing  fast .  Cars  ; 
a re  beginn ing  to run  to Houl ton and  
repor t  the  roads  in very  good condi t ion 
wi th the  except ion of a few hills 
wher e  the re  is sti l l  a l i t t le snow.
T he  new band th a t  has  been s t a r t ed  
in town  this  win te r  played for  the
vidence,  R. I., E dward  of Boston,  Alass. 
and  Augus tus  of Coopers  Alills, Ale. 
F unera l  services  were  held a t  the  AI. 
E. church on S a tu rd ay  a f t e rnoon  and  
were largely a t t end ed  by re l a t ives  and  
friends,  Rev. G. L. P res sey  officiated.
Many beaut iful  f lowers were  given,  
am on g  which was  a very beaut iful ,  
large wrea th  from the employees  of 
th(> mill. The  bea rer s  were1 Air. G. II. 
Bonn. Air. Ora Alward,  Air. F II. Vail 
and Air. Ransford  Crouse.  In te rmen t  
was in the local cemetery.
Alilo is
was the 
in town.
Mr. B. J a c k m a n .  M. C. R. R. s t a t ion  i first t ime  in public W e d n es d ay  night.
ag e n t ,  is in Ba ng o r  on business .
Miss  Sylvia  T ib be t t s  is home  from 
th e  U. of M. for  th e  E a s t e r  recess .
Rev.  AI. F. T ie rn e y  of Kin gm an  was  
a  ca l l e r  in town  W e d n es d ay  evening.
M a s te r  Vanc e  J o hn so n  is confined 
to  th e  ho use  wi th  an  a t t a c k  of tlie 
gr ippe.
Mr. an d  Mrs.  Ora  Brown a re  r ece iv ­
ing  congr a t u la t i ons  on the  a r r iva l  of 
a  son,  L yn w oo d  Clifton.
Misses  Aladelon N ason  and Mildred 
Gal l ison,  s tu d e n t s  at Fa rm in g t on  
Normal ,  a r e  spend ing  the i r  vacat ion 
wi th  th e i r  parent s .
Miss  Ida Cobb,  t e ac he r  of the  
p r im a ry  grades,  has  been obliged to 
r e s ign  on account  of having se rious  
t r oub le  wi th  he r  eyes.
T h e  townspeople  were all well  pleased 
j wi th the i r  progress  and hope they will 
j con t inue  the i r  good work.
: $50,000 fire at  Sm yrn a  Mills Thurs-
j day  night ,  t h r ee  bui ldings burned 
inc luding the S m y rn a  Grange Store,  a 
bui lding owned by Geo. Tarbel l  and 
one by E lm e r  Aloulton. All were 
ent i r e ly  burned.  The  losses were  
Ra lph ' s  Alill inerv Store,  Post  Office, 
F. C. Soule' s office. Grange S tore and 
two res idences occupied by A. P. 
Hac ke t t  and A r t h u r  Hunt .  The  tire 
s t a r t ed  in the barn jo in ing the  Tarbel l  
bui lding and was  well un der  way 
when  discovered about  lu.45 p. m. 
Air. Hacke t t  lost a pai r  of hor ses  and 
on*1 cow. The origin of the fire is 
unknown
BRIDGEW ATER
Airs. Annie Stackpole,  who lias been 
ill. Is improving.
Airs. I r ene L aw ren c e  of Houl ton was 
in town  last  week.
Iona Li l ley was  in Bangor  r ecent ly  
to visi t  h e r  mothe r .
Airs. Geo. Pen n in g to n  is very ill. 
Sh e  has  a  t r a ined  nurse.
Mrs.  Howard  Sl ipp has  gone to 
P o r t l a n d  to visit he r  son Alalohn.
Chas.  and  H ar ry  S imonson  al so 
David Nichol s a re  ill with la grippe.
Airs. F ra n k  Fo s te r  and  d au g h t e r  
Hazel  expec t  to go to Por t l and  this 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Geo. Lewis  will close 
t h e i r  house  and  work for Ra lph Snow 
thi s  season.
Mrs.  L a r r a b e e  ot Alars Hill 1ms been 
a  r ec en t  gues t  of Airs. Tom Buckley 
a t  the  hotel.
Miss Kea t ing,  the a s s i s t an t  High 
School  t eacher ,  went  F r iday to C a m ­
den  for a week' s  vacat ion.
L aw ren ce  St it h tm has  sold bis 
ho u se  to Guy Lil ley and  will move 
in to  the  E lm e r  L aw re n c e  rent .
, Tom Ni cker son  accompan ied  his 
m o t h e r  to  Bos ton Alonday where  she 
will  e n t e r  a hospi t a l  for t r ea tme n t .
P a r lo r  Mil l inery Open ing  April  1st, 
1922. S. E. Dyer,  Br idgewate r ,  Alaine.
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HODGDON
EAST HODGDON
Mr. H ar la n d  Craine  of Houl ton was  
th e  g u e s t  of fr iends in town  Sunday.
Miss  C lara  McAt tee  was  the  gues t  of 
Mrs.  Mo n a h an  in Houl ton  last  week.,  
Mrs.  C la rence  L ibby of Houl ton was  
th e  g u e s t  of h e r  m o th e r  the  pas t  week.
Mrs.  Elvin Leavi t t  has  boon very 
sick the past week.
Air. Joseph  S tockfon!  is r ecover ing 
f rom his r ecent  ilne.- s.
All*. J a s p e r  Lyce tte  lias been ap po in t ­
ed night  pol iceman at Houlton.
Air. Percy Per r igo of Presque Isle 
was  at his home h e r 1- dur ing the w ee k ­
end.
.Mr. Roscoe Tidd.  Air. Roland Tidd 
and Air. Avon Tidd of the southe rn  
par t  of the S tate were called here last 
week by the death of t lndr  father ,  Air. 
W a l t e r  Tidd.
Fores t  Royal,  son of .Mr. and Airs. 
I ra  Royal and  a s tudent  at Colby col­
lege is a m em b er  of the College De­
bat ing  t eam which is mak ing  a two 
thousand  mile t r ip through the West.
Mr. W a lte r  Tidd
Our  communi ty  was sadetied to hea r  
on Alarch 22nd of the death of one of 
our  r e spected  ci t izens,  Air. W a l t e r  
Tidd,  tit the  am* of 64 years.
Mr. Tidd had been ai l ing for some 
t ime yet was at his work in the lum­
ber  mill unti l  last .Monday a f te rnoon.  
His dea th  was due to Br ights  disease 
He was the son of the late F rankl in  
and Har r i e t  Tidd,  was horn and litis 
a lway  lived here .and had made many 
f r i ends  by his quiet and genial  d i s­
posit ion.
He is survived by a wife,  two d a u g h ­
ters,  Aliss F r i eda  of this town and Airs. 
J e nn ie  Es tab rook  of Por t l and,  four 
sons,  Avon of Dexter ,  Roland of S toc k­
holm, Roscoe of Por t l and  and I ' be r to  
V. of Hodgdon,  two s is ters .  Airs. 
A r t h u r  Brown of Wate rvi l l e  and .Mrs. 
Bert  Howard  of this town,  five b r o th ­
ers,  Claude,  Henry and George of Pro-
For High G rad e S h o e  R epairing  go to the
O. K. S h o e  Sh  o p
It w ill co st you  no  m ore and  you  g et th e best. 
T ry us an d  b e  c o n v in c e d —also  Sh in in g  Parlor. 
------------------W e  are  at your serv ice ------------------
H.  E.  B a i r d ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Union Sq. Houlton
:-i
Stickney & Poor Pure
Cream Tartar
40“
p e r  p o u n d
A.  H. Bradstreet & Son
Bridgewater, Maine
LINNEUS
Airs. J e an  Woodworth  of 
visi t ing rela t ives  in town.
! Ah’. 'Eddie Ivy of Houlton 
week-end guest  of r el a t ives
Leland I lovey of Houl ton is sp en d­
ing a few days here witli E rwin  
Adams.
Airs. Richa rd  Coyle was Hie week- 
mid guest  of Airs. Har ry  Conlogue in 
Hoult on.
Airs. Eliza S tewar t  of the  Foxcroft  
. Road is vis i t ing he r  daughte r ,  Airs. 
Claud Ruth.
Aliss Velma Alurray of Hou lton is 
■ the gues t  of Air. Will ie Adams and 
. fami ly this  week.
Airs. Blanehe Black re t u r ned  to 
Houl ton Sunday  a f t e r  spend ing  the 
week at he r  home here.
Air. and  Airs. Roy Bragdon and 
, d au gh te r  of S m yr na  are  vis i t ing Air. 
Will ie Adams and family.
Air. and  Airs. Henr y  Shields  and 
d au gh te r  Greta  spent  Sunday  with Air. 
and Airs. J a m e s  II. Ruth.
Ladies  Aid of the AI. E. church will 
s erve oyste r  s tew,  coffee and cake  in 
Logie 's  Hall  on T h u rs da y  evening,  
Alarch 30 th .
F r i e nds  of Air. and Airs. Les te r  
Boles a re  offering congra tu la t ions  on 
the  bir th of twin dau gh t e r s  Sunday,  
Alarch 26th.
F ran k  Adams,  who is a t t en d i ng  
Colby College,  is spend ing the  vaca ­
tion with his parent s ,  Air. and  Airs. 
Andrew Adams.
Aliss Wi l la  S tew ar t  is spend ing  the 
E a s t e r  vacat ion  with he r  pa rent s ,  Mr. 
and  Airs. Daniel  S tewar t .  Aliss Willa 
is a t t e n d i ng  Nasson  Ins t i tu t e  at , 
Spr ingvale .
Ladies Aid met  with Airs. I l en rv  
S tew ar t  last  T h u rs da y  a f t e rno on  with 
14 ladies p resent .  Re f r e sh m en ts  of 
ice c ream  and cake  were  served by 
the  hostess .
Miss Jan ice  B i the r  gave a pa r ty  on 
S a t u r da y  evening to a nu m be r  of her  
friends.  Games  were enjoyed,  al so 
music  on the piano and  vietrola.  lee 
c ream and cake were served.
E. A. Bamford  of Gardine r,  Alaine, 
I was  a bus iness  vis i tor  in town  for 
j severa l  days,  r e t u r n in g  home  on Tues- 
i day.
| Aliss Faye  Shepp ard  and Alaster
' Phi l ip  Olson of Car ibou were the 
■'week-mid gues t s  of Air. ami Airs. J. 
: A. Wolver ton.
■ The  next, me e t i ng  of L i t t le ton
. 'Grange will he held S a t u rd ay  evening  
April  1st. Th er e  will he work in the 
1st and 2nd degrees .
Airs. J. I). Ross a r r ived home  S a t u r ­
day from the Aroos took Hospi tal ,  
where  she has  been for the  pas t  
weeks  wi th a b roken  leg.
Osca r  Crane has  been appo in ted  
Ju s t i ce  of Peace,  which will ma ke  it 
convenient  for those  in town who are 
sending  for t lndr  au tomobil e  l icenses.
E. H. Griffith has  been appo in ted  
local t r e a s u r e r  for the New Wor ld 
movement .  Those  who have pledged 
for this  work may pay tin* same' to 
him.
Th o m a s  AlcGillicuddy was d rawn  to 
se rve as  ju r o r  for tin* ensu ing  term 
of the Su pr e me  Jud ic ia l  Court to he 
held in Houlton,  the  thi rd Tuesday  of 
April.
Rev. Osca r  E. Thomas ,  the  new
pas t o r  of the  l 7. B. church,  is exp ec t ­
ed to a r r ive  thi s  week and will occupy 
the pulpit  next  Sunday  morn ing  at 
1*1.3b o'clock.
At t he annua l  . town nice l ing held  on  
Alonday: p. in.,' the fol lowing officers 
were el ec ted:  .Moderator,  J. I). Ross;  
Clerk,  O. V. J e n k i n s ; 1st Selectman ,  
R. E. Hone. 2nd Se lec tman ,  A. X 
M cBi'idf1 ; 3rd Se lec tman ,  J. E. .Hal-  
hurt .  The Se lec tmen  were also e l ec t ­
ed Assesso r s  and Oversee r s  of the 
I ’or r. T re as ure r ,  Orvi l le V. Jenk ins ;  
Col lector  ot  Taxes,  Edison H. Briggs;  
CominiVsion to he 2 0 ;  .Member of 
School Commi t t ee  for 3 years,  Mrs. 
Maude A. Je n ik ns ;  Town Agent .  J. I).
For A  
M i l l  
Smoke
Home
Made
Cigar
Given Away
F o r  a S h o r t  T i m e  O n l y
LITTLETON
Airs. E. P. T i t eomb a rr ived home 
Alonday.
Wil l iam Long recen t ly  purchased  50 
ac res  of land from Allie Jacques .
Airs. AVinlield Je we t t  of P re sque  Isle 
is tin* gues t  of her  sis ter ,  Airs. Geo. 
Sa voy.
Airs. Per l ey  Rees  and  dau gh te r  
Goldie of Alars Hill a re  the gues t s  of 
Air. and Airs. G. AI. Noble.
Air. and Airs. Allison Wolver ton and 
two chi ldren of Houl ton were Sunday  
gues t s  of Air. and Airs. J. A. Wol ver ­
ton.
u n i j 111 m 11 m ii ii i n 11 j in t i ii 11 li u i n 11 m  i in  i ti h i i m  11 ii 11 i i n i n i l  m n i m  i im  111 i i i  11 m ii j i
Regula r  25c bot t l e of r e f re sh ing  
c l eansing  and  hea l ing  Klenzo Mouth  
Wash given aw a y  with eve ry purchase  
of the  big economical  5n<■ tube of 
Klenzo Dental Creme.
Klenzo AI out h W a sh  is beneficial  for 
pyorrhea,  f aul ty gums,  mouth  ac id ­
ity, canker ,  sore mouth  and  offensive 
breath.
Two dai ly toilet necess i t ie s  at two- 
th i rds  the  usual  cost.
We  ma ke  this  excep t ional  offer to 
in t roduce this  big value pac kage  of 
Klenzo Dental  C r e m e —the common 
sense  dent ifrice-  - a nd  to acquaint  you 
wi*h the  unusua l  meri t  of Klenzo 
Mouth Wash.
Klenzo Alouth AVash is a l so  very 
helpful  in t r ea t in g  s imple  sore th roa t  
or  tonsi l i t is,  hoa r se ness ,  nasa l  ca ta r rh ,  
cold in the  head and  hay  fever.  Aids 
in p reve n t ing  influenza.
Aery p leasant  to use.  Can he e m ­
ployed as mouth  wash,  ga rg le  or 
spray.
«r 11 n u mm ri m 111; mi ri r i it rn m m i 11 m m i j i hit r 11 r 1111 ii i j n i mi 11 m m i m in n  m ii 11 r r t i ' m h im  n i
L. A. Barker & Co.
O ak fie ld , M aine
Cigars
All Dealers Have Them
T ry  One 
Today  
And See
Contains  
Best of 
M aterial
Ross:  Constables ,  Edison I I .  Briggs 
and I). 11. Fowh-r;  Trua n t  Officer, J. 
I). Ross;  Par t  t ime Hea l th Officer. J 
1). Ross;  Auditor ,  E. A. Hill.
U N IT E D  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  
W E S T F I E L D ,  MASS.
A SS E T S  DEC. 31, 192 
Stocks  and Bonds,  $1 M3.069.nil
Cash in Office and  Bank.  14.289.0.x
Interes t  and Rent s ,  3,nl3.u7
i y  MNUDYNE.
Liniment
D o c to r ' s  P re sc r ip t io n  
Internal and Externa!
100 yea rs  o f  S u c c e s s
Many a volunteer nurse in re­
mote sections has given heart­
felt praise to this grand old 
anodyne. Its timely use insures 
speedy relief and safety against 
complications. G eneration  
after generation of happy users 
have proved it to be the great­
est of all family remedies for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Cramps, Colic, Chills, 
Strains, Cuts, Burns, Etc.
All dealers. 25 and 50 cents.
Gross Assets .  $2*10,371.15
Deduct i t ems not admi t t ed ,  o
Admit t ed  Assets ,  $2*'»**,371.15
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1921 
Net Unpaid Losses.  $ 7.773.25
Unearned P re m iu m s  6.830.97
All o the r  Liabil i t ies,  3,600.00
Cash Capital ,  10u.ooo.oo
Surplus; over  all Liabi l i t ies 82,166.93
Week of March 27,1922
Temple T he a t r e
Total  Liabi l i t ies 
and Surplus $200,371.15
312
I). AI. Gall ' ipe.
G e n e r a l  A g e n t .
Bangor,  Maim
WEDNESDAY
T H O M A S  M E IG H A N  and
M IL D R E D  H A R R IS  in 
“ Prince T here  W a s "
A w e a l t h y  y o u n g  i d l e r  l ed  t o  t h e  p a t h  
e l  u s e f u l n e s s  b y  a  c h i l d ,  w i n s  l o v e  o f  
g i r l  h e  t r i e s  t o  ln-lp.  I t ' s  a  d e l i g h t f u l  
• - o m e d y  f o r  y o u n g  a n d  o ld .  o n e  m i l l i o n ­
a i r e  m a k e s  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  t h a t  a l l  t h e  
t h r i l l s  d o n ' t  h a p p e n  i n s i d e  t h e  w a l l s  o t  
l u x u r y .  < ’a i l e d  T h o m a s  M e i g h a n ' s  b e s t ;  
T w o  re.-l  c o m e d y ,  “ F ick le  F a n n y "
C O M M O N W E A L T H  C A S U A L T Y  CO. 
204-206 S. 5th St., F'hila., Pa.
ASS E T S  DEC. 31, 1921
Swifts Premium Ham and Swifts 
Premium Bacon are produced from only 
the best hogs. Man}/ of the animals we buy 
do not furnish meat of Premium quality.
Since these are the choice cuts from the 
best hogs, cured and smoked in the best 
way, with scientific care and precision, they 
are naturally in great demand; but these 
cuts, with the loin from which pork chops 
come, represent only about 34 per cent of 
the live animal.
The remaining 66 per cent consists of 
the cheaper cuts, such as spare ribs, shoul­
ders, trimmings, pigs’ feet, lard, etc., and 
skrinkage in dressing and curing. Shrinkage 
is equal to one pound in each five, and has 
no value whatever.
That is why the prices of “Premium’’ 
Ham and Bacon and pork loins are higher 
than the price of the live animal.
Everybody wants them—and yet they 
are onty about one-third of the entire weight. 
“Premium” Bacon alone is only about 8 
per cent.
The great demand for the choicer cuts, 
and the smaller demand for the cheaper 
cuts, constitute the reason for the compar­
atively higher price of the one-third, and the 
lower price of the other two-thirds. (Some 
of the lower priced cuts sell at less than the 
per-pound price of the live animal.
It is only by utilizing all possible by­
products and exercising the utmost skill and 
efficiency that we are able to average a 
profit of a fraction of a cent a pound on 
all our business.
N. B. Some very delicious dishes can 
be prepared from the cheaper cuts.
Swift & Company
Real Es ta t e ,
Earn.  Kixf.,
Stocks  and  Bonds.
Gash in Office and Hank, 
A g en t s ’: Balances ,
Bills Receivable.
Interes t  and Rents ,
All o the r  Assets ,
Gross  Asset s ,
Deduct  i t ems  not adini t t i
A dm it t <-d Assets .  
LI ABI LI TI ES DE*'. 
Net  Unpaid Losses.  
Unearned i ’r eini ums 
All oth -r Liabi l i t ies,  
( ’ash Capi tal ,
S u r p l u s  o v e r  a 11 Uia iiii it e
' P e t a l  L i a b i l i t i e s  
a n d  S u r p l u s ,
$ 54,455.00 
12,1**10.tie 
419,377.49 
4S.397.21 
2.527.73 
4.27**.*»2 
4,Ii2*i.MX 
1 32.378.56
$674.u26.39
55.5xo.ol
$63x.446.3s 
1. 192 
$ 62.452.93 
199.UI6.15 
36.5XX.1 5 
3 ' iim i i iti no  
411.2119.15
■' 6J\446. : ,F
THURSDAY
C O N S T A N C E  T A L M A D G E  in
"T he  Love Expert'
F r i e n d s ,  h e r e ' s  a n - a l  t r e a t .  W h e t h e ’ 
y | iu b e  t h e  t i r e d  b u s i n e s s  m a n ,  t h e  b u s y  
h o u s e w i f e  o r  t h e  f r i v o l o u s  b u t t e r f l y ,  y o n  
wi l l  t o u t  t h a t  t h i s  b i c t u i ’e t o  f r e s h e n  y o u .  
t o  g i v e  y o u  n e w  i d e a s  a n d  m o s t  o f  a h  
t o  m a k e  y o u  f o r g e t  e v e r y t h i n g  h u t  t h  ■ 
g o o d  t i m e  y o u  a r e  h a v i n g .  .Also t w o  n.  ■ . 
i o m .  i l>,  “ T h e  U n h a p p y  F i n i s h "
FRIDAY
E L A IN E  H A M M E R S T E IN  in
" W h y  Announce Your M arriage?"
’P i n i n g '  t o  k e e p  1 i .■ i• m a r r i a g e  a  s ee n - *  
t i ro  is  a t a j >! •-11 y ] . i r k  o f  t r . nib] . -  t o  11 ' - 
t i e r  m a i d .  A l a u g h a b l e  e o n i - d y  b e s t  . 
s o u l ' s  A.' -. ,  on, -  • . ] S c e m c e  a n d  c o m e d y  
" ' T w a s  E v e r  T h i s "
SATURDAY
J O H N  G IL B E R T  in
“ Gleam O ’ D a w n ”
' b a c k g r o u n d s .  g.< > • 
pa  I. ie c a s t  a n d  a  s p l e n d : ! 
a m o  I la n n o r t h  w. .oils.  A ,
1 ., " T h e  A d v i s o r "
U. S. A.
Houlton Local Branch, 74 Bangor Street 
T. A. Foster, Manager
N i a g a r a  P o w e r  P o t a t o  D u s t e r  a t  W o r k ,  S h o w i n g  E n v e l o p m e n t  of  V i n es  by  
D us t ,  a n d  “ D r i f t "  W h i c h  in T i m e  S e t t i e s  on V i n e s
E v i d e n c e
t e s - p t s  o h t a m . d  f r m : :  d u - * ; u g  p . e . t o .  - a  - r e  t .. ■ t o i > i t  e v e r y
I l b  T .  F a  hy .  H r i d g e h a m p f e r .  V  V.
" I  u. ' . -d y o u r  d u s t  b - r  m y  p . a a t o . s  w i t h  p e r f e c t  s ' m-  e s -  "  .1.,, , ,b S, F r i l l .
1 " U , t h . | u ; i g  F a t  tm-.  I '■ o i g h q u a  g,  X.  V.
' ’M e  a t . -  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  t he  d u s t e r  is . p u a l  t o  a n y  w a t e r  s p r a y e r ,  if n o t
s u o M i o !  M c h l e u b a . - i i e r ,  W a y  l a n d .  X.  Y , S e p t  la,  1 f •" ].
:' XV • ;e,-e s a t  i - ! i ed  t h a t  t h e  r g - a i l t s  w e  g. t wi l l )  l i a s  w , . s  good,  a s  f r o m
■ ■ ■ -L! ’ * ■. ’ . < 'll.  e h  t o w -  s I ■ o v. - d h a l t  p . ' P m  «  dug' .  ! I : ] - ' , - ;  a n d  s p r a y i d
S' .", ;  i d  n o  s i g n  . . f  t • *t a n d  a ’ e k . - . - p i n g  g o o d  a t  p r . - . - e m u  r i ’ .’n g . "  L e e n h o u t s  
I h oa  . W i l l i a m s o n ,  X.  V .  . Jan  !V i
" V e  a r e  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  d u s t  is t h e  t h m g  t o  k . - ' p  b l i g h t  o n  p o t a t o e s  in
' ] "I*.  H.  Mol l .  J r . ,  \ \  i l h a m - o n ,  X.  V. X- . v  15. .221.
" I  h a v e  us . -d  > - u i r  d u s t  f. . r 3 y e a r s  mi  p o t a t o e s  a n d  a m  w.  11 s u i t e d  w i t h  
it " h t o h n  i ’h u r o b i ! ! ,  F u l t o n ,  X.  V.
'•1 u s e d  t h e  N i a g a r a  D u s t e r  o n  m y  e n t i r e  m o p  o f  p n a t o e s  t h i s  y e a r .  W i l l
s a y  ; i n t . - n d  t o  d m- t  m y  v, l a d e  , r . . p  t h e  v e i l i n g  M - a s m i . "  A. J K d g e c o m b ,
1 a : ue  . t o n e ,  M a i n e ,  i ict Ah ! V2 1.
D u s t i n g  Cos t s  Less
I ' u s i m p -  m a k e s  l e s s  w o r k ,  m o r e  q u i c k l y  d o n e ,  t h e r e f o r e  e o - t s  l e s s  
c • i ;i \ H a i l  H a i l e y ,  t ’a r i h o u ,  M a i n e ,  Met .  27, ]221.
" j  a m  ( tun* s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  i t s  u  m b  mi  m y  p o t a t o e s .  It is a g . » . d  d e a l ’
. b e t t e r  t h a n  l i q u i d  s p r a y i n g . "  F i r m  in < >u e ! l e t t e .  F a r i b o u ,  M a i n e .  Met .  US, ; 
1221.1
" I  h a v e  u s e d  d u e  o n  p o t a t o e s  a n d  a m  w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  v : : n  t i e-  r e s u l t s . " - — ■' 
< 2 A 1 ■' u d e t i ,  S h e i i i e l d  Mi l l s .  X o v a  S c o t i a .
S u p e r i o r  f o r  B l i g h t
t w o  y e a r - ,  1 h a v e  U s e d  d u s f  mi  p o t a t o e s  e V  k l ' i v e l y .  F a i t h f u l l y
•"!. I b e l i e v e  it i s  b e t t e r  p r e v . u i t a t  i \ e  o f  h h g h t  t h a n  a m  »; r a y . "  J u l i a n  A 
I u in. | o k , F a s t  i 'm int  h,  V e r m o n t .
N o  T i m e  or  L a b o r  H a u l i n g  W a t e r
X "  t u n e  a  o c c u p i e d  in d r i v i n g  t .. a n d  f " . .m  w a t e r  - . c ; . ,  t i ; ; j n g a n ,j 
t i i l ini;  s p r a y  t a n k s .  D u s t  m i x t u r e s  f o r  o n e - h a l f  a  d a y ' s  u . > r k  .-.in h e  c a r r i e d ;  
" !1 R i w m h i n e .  t h e  c a n s  c o n t a i n i n g  p o t a t o  m i x t u r e s  r e . p i i r e d  f . . r  t h e  d a y ' s  
v- " D m c a n  he  d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h. -  r o w s  in t in-  p o t a t o  f i eld.  >
D u s t e r s  S i m p l e r  T h a n  S p r a y - r i g s
I ni . s f er  m a c h i n e r y  is s i m p l e r  a n d  . h . - a p e r  t h a n  s p r a y  m a e h i n e i  v. \ n  
!e. ,k \ .  p u n i p u  c l o g g e d  i i o/ . z l es .  I on ' s ;  i n g  In . se.  in d u s t e r s .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  
I r t s  • in a d u s t e r  a s  a g a i n s t  a n y  s p r a y - t i g -  c o m p a r a b l e  in s i z e  is l e s s  t h a n  
o r . e - t  idl 'd.  j
F o r  S m a l l  A c r e a g e s  t
F u r  s m a l l  a c r e a g e s  d u s t i n g  is m o r e  p l e a s a n t  a n d  s a t i s f a c t o r y  b e c a u s e  : 
h a n d  d u s t e r s  a r e  e a s i e r  t o  o p e r a t e ,  e n e r i n g  a l a r g e r  a r e a ,  m o t e  c l e a n l y ,  anti j 
! c o n s i d e r e d  p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d  w h i m  fi l led,  a r e  l i g h t e r  t h a n  liquid-sprayers ! 
c o v e r i n g  t h e  s a m e  a c r e a g e .
D u s t i n g  Cost s  Less  T h a n  S p r a y i n g
Less  C o s t — D u s t i n g  is c h e a p e r .  T h e  e q u i p m e n t  c o s t ,  m a c h i n e r y -  do-  i 
pr e. iait ion,  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e ,  t i m e  a n d  l a b o r  r e q u i r e d ,  a r e  a l l  m u c h 1 
l e s s  in d u s t i n g .  T h e  d u s t i n g  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  m o r e  e x p e n s i v e .  H u t  c o n s i d e r -  b  
ing  l a b o r  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  e x p e n s e s  w h i c h  f i n a l l y  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  c o s t  o f  p r o t e c t -  U 
i ng  t h e  p o t a t o  c r o p  a g a i n s t  h u g s  a n d  b l i g h t ,  t h e  d u s t i n g  method is  d e c i d e d l y  
c h e a p e r  t h a n  l i q u i d  s p r a v i n g .  ;l
; M
N . C . M a r t in ,  o n fie ld , Me.
